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PREFÀCE

The purpose of this thesis is the trarsÈråLon and

annotatioti of lrs 526 in the ÏIarleian colrection in
the British L,{useum" This mafi.r-scriBto which r¡ar s exten-
sively used. by E.A.Freeman in his great work on the Nor_

. man cono-uest, has not been translated before, rrr rgzS
I"Iarc Bloch threr,v doubt on the genuineness of the
manuscript in his article in the ,

'ïtrrt rrra lfie de saint trd.ouard le confesseur pa.r Osbert
d.e clare'r' His eonelusi-on in this article y¿as that it
v'ras v¿ritten by a clever forger a.bout A.Do 1105 r oï låter,
for Edithu the wife of King I{enry the Firet" since Lg45
several distinguished scholars have attacked. the argu_
ments of Marc Broch. Ät the moment the genuineness of
the ÛIs appears to be practically beyond doubt.

rn my notes on the translation r have tried to point
out the possibility that the present vita mgy be a hur_
ried combi-nation of a foimer vrork, or vuorks, on the
I{ouse of Godwin and a r¡¡ork on the life of Kùgg Edward
the confessor. T have tried to keep the translation
as c10se to the text of the I{s as possible" The poetry,
and sometimes the prose, of thë ratin text is so confused
that r had to aearrange the text to get a possible meani_ng.
ffÏrenever this was done r meútioned this in a noteJ other
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ínterpretations of these parts are possible.Notes on

dLfferent parts of the text have been adc]_ed üo nake

the read.ing of the translation easy for a reader r¡¡ho

has some Ia:owled.ge of this periôd- of Engrish history,
ï r.vant to ach:owledge gratefuLly the help whieh

?rofessor T'J' Oleson gave me. His stÍmulating entinþu-

siasm. started me on a rvofk which proved. to be often
vêr;r difficult.
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CHJ"PTER I
A SI{ORI SU}frVL\RY OF

TtrE ITFE OF ED,qARD THE CONTESSOR

The 1j-fe of Ed.ward- the Confessor has been describecL

by m.any chron:Êû¡lersc Their way of recordingu sometimes

highly romåtici zeð., sometimes contradictory, has left
us with very few d-etails of his person and of his reign"

FIis position in the history of England ís remarkable"

Sefore his reigrx are the troublesonoe times of Âethelred.

the Êedelessu the Danish invasionsu a.nd- the nrle of

Eing Cnut. After his reign come the last invasion of

England- from the North and the Cono-uest of Eìngland- by

the Normatls" DurÍng Ed.v¡ard.ts reign England- forrnd itself
åt peaee r¡¡ith the rest of the world. Íf one excepts some

minoù disturbances, causd by the Yleleh and Scotch neigh-

bou.rs. Edward.(s saintly life set hÍm apart 113e:l Ïíjs

eontemporaries. A well-kaovnr. English medieval-ist states

his opi.nion in tbis \¡Iay:" [he 'ßãingrs personality is an

enigma, a.nd- different historians have comÇ to divers

opinions about hís eharaeter and ability,rt 1

Ed.ward v¡as the eld-est of the chil-dren of Aethelred. II
and his wife Erma of Normand.y"Z Hu had many haH$Urothers

and half sisters by the second. marriage of his mother

to King Cnut. This king had already many child-ren by

his irregular marriage rvith Aelfgífu- of Idorthm.pton.S
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E\nma seems to have been a great ad_mirer of cnut but had-
probably felt. rittle love for her first husband, Á.ethelred.
rt is possÍb'e that she had for this reason not much matei_
na1 10ve for the children of her first marri_agu.*nn" d,ate

' of Edward r s birth is rrnhro,.ryn but may be put soolL after
Eni:ua I s marriage in LOAfu

ïit¿en Aethelred. v¡as hard pressed by the invading Da.nes
ín 1015, he sent his wife and. child.ren to France" Edward.
and Alfred were brought up at the eourt oft'eir rmøle,
Richard rr of }Iomnand.y, Their presence in Norrendy forued.
a constant threat to the securit¡r of the throne fæ Cnut
and his suecessors,'*u left Nonundy in 1016. she married.
cnut the folrov¿ing year. Jt i-s possible that Edr¡ard did not
meet his mother agai.n ti.I1 AO7T, rvhen she was exiled. to
Flanders by Earold r or till 1041, lvhen he returned to Ehg_
land - IIis brother Alfred tried to meet Euma f or .¡¡rhro.rn¡r
reasons in 1036" He d.id not succeed., a.nd met his death in
Ap77 at the hands of Kisg Harold. ï, with the Bosdi.ble
eooperation of Earl Godr¡¡in"7*o* Harthacnut4 theson of
E¡ma and- Cnut, succeeded Harold in 1040, ïle recaïled Ed.wæd
to England in the for-ror,ving year. The reason for this reear-l
is not quite elear" rt nay have somethÍng to do with tne aå¡l_
ment of the childless Harthacnut, v¿ho r,vas to die next yeac
Edward- may have seemed. to him. the most popular sræessor
after frÍs duuth,B

Emma t s affections courd- not have influenced Ki¡rg Hartha _
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cnu.t to bring Edward fori'¿ard- as his su.ccessor, as later
events lvere to show" 1¡iben the l-ast son of Cnut died. on

June.8, 1042, popular demand called for the leüt deseen-

dant of the House of üerclic, Edwardo 0l: Easter Dgy 1043

ld-v,lard was crol',¡:red at \¡,/ínchester.g

The king must have been near the forties wfreih e vuas
lôcrovrned.-"close to thirty years he had- spent in No:mand.y,

living perhaps u¡robtrusively in monesteries or places

fay al'ray from public life" Tt is quite possible that
his conduct d-uring the rest of his life is a refreetion
of the way he spent his time d,uring his exile. Efuard.

hacl a, fond,ness for l{orman priests and foreign slerks.
H4g naa also a great pass$ion for the hr:nt, rirræman remarks

that the king was more suited, to head a No:man monasterrr

than to nrle Eb.gland.l1

Edivard- | s erov,Er rlT/as far from secure in the first years

of his reign.l2t¡ris fact, eornbined. with his chqracter,
makes it quite possible that he had to be BersuarÊbåd. to

.aecept the crorvrs.?L3t:n ro+z there lvere three other elai-
mants for the English throne: T{arold, solr" of rhorkell the
Tall, rvhose v¡ife r,vas cnrrtts nieve, and sveinne sorL of Earl
TIlf and Cnutrs sister Estrith. A:rother cJ,aima:nt, r,vho based

his claim on an agreement i'vith Ha.r-bhacnut, was Iilqgnus
1Aof Norro¡ay. *- [he last mentioned. clainant rnay la ve recei-

ved the supBort ef .Ehnm¿ol5*O* d.iffículties, comirg from
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al-l these claims, settled tkremselves after some years in

favour of Ed.v,¡ard.. lfagnus and. Swegen f ought over Denmarko

Harold Thorkelson died shortly after the beglnnlng of

Edi¡¡ard. i s reÍ-gn. In Ïrls olvn land. the king fa.ced a pov,,er-

fu] party of Anglo-Dall.es, who had acqulred thelr earld-øms
16

in the reign of Cnut o 0f these Godwfn and Slwa.rd were the

most powerful" Emna was not favoraþly disposed to her son

þefore sr after his successlon. Wlaat part she pla-yed Ís
u

not ver¡r clear. It is significant that 1n Septembbr k0l+3

Edward. took by force possession of her' treasury. Ïle 8Tâ11-

ted her, however, to llve quÍetly Ín 1ftIinc]¿ester and left

her enough fund.s to d.o so accord.ing te her rank" Fron

then on Enma did not play any part in English histo"]r:8

She died on March 6, 1052"

0n January 23, 1045 Ed.ward married the eldest daugirter
L9

of Earl Godis'in? Edíthr prebably for politieal pu.rposes.

The marrÍage has been surrounded by a h¿alo of sanctlty.

The chronj-clers and hagiographers record.ecl Edward ¡ s vol,¡

of chastity" King and gtreen were said to have lived a

life sf continence i.n the same manner as Emperor Ïienry IÏ
and. hls wife Ciùnigund a few decades before, I have diseus*

2A
sed this aspect of ECisaro I s lffe in my notes. lffliatever

form ef marriage it was, 1t seems to Ïrave been happy

and pleasant to both, at leastE in the 1a-st years of
2L

Edwarars reign"
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Edward introduced, as hls r¡otþ.er had done forty
years befere hlm, several Normans and. other foreigners

lnto England, ltost of these were priests or nonksn Some

of his clerks came from the Low Csuntries and. Loruaine,

The number of them sl¡.ould- not þe exaggerated into a first
22

Norman i.nvasion as Freeman døes. F.MoStenton and ToJ, 01e-

son prove tleat it was more a case of favorites following
2?

their patron to England when he ascended tb¿e thrsne,

This introd.uction sf foreigners may have somethlng to d.o

witii Edwardss desire to brlng reform to the Church in
England. A desire for Ohurch. reform was already gainlng

zLv ?.cF.
ground. on the Contlnent" As -Hin" Do Knor,vles remarkedu tÏlis
import of foreign elenents did not have as its goal â gr&*

dual replacement of tl¡e native claurchmen, or court officials,
25

by foreigners " The weak position of Ed-ward d.uring tire first
years of his relgn would, hrave made such a policy Ímpraeti-

cabl-e. trTith powerful ea31s such as God.wi-n, Siwarde and

Leofric in tkie trTitenagemot a purely personal rule was
26

impossible for Edward-u lhat the king called it frequent*

1y may be seen from the list of thre Tüitanagemots given

in Append ix 0 in T o J, Oleson ¡ s Th-e Wi_knAes¡rot iLFre
Reí$n_S¡f Edward_ tle _Confqssor *_

The life of Edvrrard. has been singula.rly marked bp his
27

fight against the House of Godwin" EoA.o Freeman devoted

most of his second volume of The, No4nan Coqruegþ to

d.escribe it as the battle between ttre nationalist and

patriotic GodwÍns agalnst the anti-patriotic Norman cLique.
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Thís concept, typical of the mid-nìneteenth century, eatr-

not. be. maintained, F.I{" Stenton cq11s the reason for Ed-

I¡rard t s difficrzl-ties the eonstant rivalries and ambitíon

for power .of the great 
"u"1*,28 B. trilkinson mentions as

as a possible reason the centrifugal forces, repeesented. by

the activities of the earls, working against the. centripetal
f.orc.es, personified by king and eourt.29T}tu great test of
strength beti,veen Edward and the Hpuse of God.r,vin came in
the year 1O51. It has been aptly called. by B, W'illcinson:
tflhe Crisis of 1051'r"

fhe first friction between Ed-ward and Godvuin came over

the. eu.eeeeeÍon of the ailing archbishop of Canterburyu

Ead-sig, rvho died in 1050. The monks of Canterbirry elected.

a"ccord-ing to canon I,aw one of their owrl,,{,elfric, a kinsman

of .GodwÍn' Ed.r¡¡ard refused confi-rmation of this dlection
and appointed the lloruan Robert of Jumiåges archbishop

of Canterbury" To meet the wish_es of Godwin ha1_Sway,

Spearhaf oc, an- Idnglishmano \.vas appointed. Robertts sueces-

sor ín the bishoBric of london" lThen Robert returned_ from

Rome, where he had" recelved" the pai-lii:m, he refused to
consecrate Spearhafoc. Another Norruan, T-{ilil ia.mrw,es appoin-

ted b¡r f,þs king in the pla.ce of the Englishman. this sÍtua-
tíon, r,vhich r,vas a blow to the pot¡er of Godwin, became

explosi-ve in the next fev¿ months.

count Eustache of Boulogne visited King Edward. and. was

atia.ckèd. by the men of Dover, rvhen his men misbehaved.

3o'ch parties accused. each other of having viola.@d the
4ñneaceí" Edr''¡a.rd. ordered God.r'irínr perhaps on purBose bece.u-se
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Dover vqas' r,.¡ithin his earld.om, to punish the to,_"n1. God.r,vÍn
-refused to obey" This refusal brought him to open rebäl_
lion against his 10rd.* The royal 0rd.er may have been used
as a pretext. for a tesr,- of strength. The facts in the
inmed.iate past must have proved to Godwi-n that his posÍtion
after the ecclesiasticar ac;oointments had. become r,veaker
than he could- a110wo3rro this should be added the strong
cl'islike of Efl'¡¿s.¡6- toi¡,¡ard_s God.rvÍn for the ratterrs suspec_
ted part in the murder of Efl',¿3¿r" brother Ar-fred in ra17"
After a cr-isplay of force on both sid.es the feerings for
law and- orclere or as B'wilkinson calr-s Ít :r, the begin-
ni-ng of constitr;ti-onal feelings Ín England ,, ïzv.ton, 

and
God-v¡in sarv hiriself deserted by his o\¡^.1 followers. ï{e had toflee to Flanders, n¿wa.rd had triirarphed for the moment. ïnthe year Lo5z the 

'uhole situation lvas reversed. Godwin andhis sorls invaded England from East to i,/est" After a showof force, in i'¡hich no aetual fighting took placeo the h'ngand the Godlvins l,ïere reconeir.ed" Robert, and r,¿ith him manyof the No:man'sr fred to Franee" Robertrs place was takenby the trnglishman, stiga.nd-r a friend of God-i¡¡in" Du_ring thebanishment of the Godwins rl?ilriam of Nonnandy visited Ed_r'vard, anci it is possible that some form of promise for'ffi]}iamîs sÌtecession to the throne wf England was thenmadeo Edithr Edwardrs wifee v/as teuporaril¡r þ¿lished-
to a nrryrnery at werwerl. she returnecl to Ed.rvard, when
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Godwln cane baek to power, after an absence sf J-ess then

a yearo

B"ïllflkinson calls these baffling events the triunph

of the monarch and the natlon over povrerful and rebellious

earls, and tlae triunph of the natlon over the persona].
3+

vindletiveness of an angry and irresponsible monarch.

F"M, Stenton concl-udes tha-t the crisis reduced. the Nor*
35

mans to politlcal insignifícanee, å.nother possible solu-

tion for the surprising end of this crisis is that fÈ
was constantly 1n the mind of the earLs that a elvlL war

would. lnevitably bring an i-nvasion by a foreign party.

Minor errils vrrere accepted to avoid the great major dis-
36

asterB reneüred foreign occupationo God.wtnts speedy

return and- weleome rcay have been caused þy a ruütour

of an impendlng Danlsh or Norweglan lnvaslon , Wlaat*

ever the cause or the result of this crÍsis raay ha.ve

been, 1t mad.e the position of Edr¡¡ard and. EnSland not

easfer. Stenton rightfully remarks that it was â,tl €ñcotr*

ragement for every lord., wlth whom the king was at varianceo

the apparent vr¡eakness of the Englisb Nlavy, red.uced in
strength by Edward in 1051 when he abolished the here*

geld, made an invasion of the country by a foreign party

very irr.riting "37
ïn my opinion it caru:ot be held against Edward that

und-er åpcrr circumstances great deeds were not performed.

by him, Historians trave called. Edlr¡ard a nere puppet,
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and even an vi¡eakling" If thls qiere so¡ how can 1t be

explai-ned tÏ¡at England under his ru.l-e was practically

free fron wars? If the e:cped.itions agalnst the Scots

and flelsh a.re d.iscounted one may state that there was

constant peace in his reign" IhÍs 1s a great performance

j.n a tiæe when the nobles were constantly at eahh other ¡ s

throatso Even 1f the praise has to go to his advisers,

Godwin and Harold., 1t 1s stil1 a credit to ti:e King o

who co¡r1d follow or reject their ad.vlce" Too mar:'y rulers

have becoine rtgrsattt to the detriment of those whom they
39

ruled, F.Mu Stenton confj.rr¡s this opinion"

Godt¡in died on 3.pr11 lf , 1053" IIls son i{arold seccêê-

ded irim, After the death of earl Slward in IO55 TostÍg,

Haroldts brother, became earl of Northumbria" At first
glanee this seems to mean that Edr,rard built a great

þulwark against iris own authorlty by strengthening tkre

power of the Godwins" Tostig, hovrever? Tras a. close friend
of King Edward. and Edith, Ïris sister. He stayed. most of

the tine at the court of the king, Tn Harold Edward f o'und

a clever politieian and a very able conmander of the
u/e¡.e, Ëô

armye as the lllelsh invasions weuld prove"

It appears that Edward. had made at some time or other

a vow to make a pilgrinage to Rome" This naa.y have been

done in ímitation of King Cnute who had gone to Rorne

twenty*five years before" It may have been because of
his greåt d-evotion to St. Fetery âs the Vj.t+ remarksor'
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Edr,{a.rd vüas, hov¡ever, kept in his }cingd-on, possibf}t by

the threats of ínvasion, objections from his witan, or the

d-anger of civil '"var Íf the earls \,rere left too long on

their oyy'r1o Pope treo Ii{ granted- the king to perform a

good- r¡¡ork instead of going to Rone on a pilgrinage.

Sr¿ch a change lvas often permitted- if it appeared. later
that speci al circumstances made it impossible to earry

out the original vor.r. Edward v¡as ordered to build- a nerJv

church in honour of St. Peter.403. g""ut deal of the kffryts

er.ergy in the later years of his reign rvas di rected to-
lvards the building of a rrew chu-rch at ',Yestminster,

ït seeüIs that a second attempt r¡¿as mad.e in the Jrears

1O5+-I057 to settle the succession ín a satisfactory waJro

In l-054 the son of Edmund- fronsid.e, Ed.vrard the Exile, had

been invÍted. to retarn from Hungary to E"r,r.g1and.. Probably

becarrse of the wars wi* of the Empire against Hr.mgary

Edvuard the Exi-le had. postponed his return till IO57 
"

Shortly after hÍ.s arrival in England he died r,vithout

meetíng the king. There is a strong suggestion that Harold

prevented Edyyard from meeting the Confessor.

In the years A062-1065 the war against the y/elsh vras
:

fought webhconsid.erable sllccess, This was nainly d.ue to
the nilitary genius of H¿y6lf-, who follov,,¡ed lrseorched -
earth'r tactics in the '{elsh territories, T'/lm-rr the welsh

T,vere d-efeated. the victorious Harold- sent Edward the head

of Griffíth, the,flelsh king, arrd- the golden bor'.r of the
l,{elsh royal ivarship. The end- of these r/vars sair also a eerious

deelj.ne of the central pol¡/er, In 1,O65 the Norfrwnbrian
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Revolt broke out.

Edward had been favorably d.isposed to Tostig, perharys

because Tostigts eharacter attracted hÍn, perhaps because
he was ínfluenced- by the qireen, who regarded. Tostig with
the affection of an old-er sÍster.42 Tostig trur_ed his
earldom b]r a thegn from the Ki_ngrs court and with ideas
of justiee and. order r.shich did- not suit the rougher nature
of the lforthern peopre too vverr.43 severa] reasons, one
of them a. heavy tax imposed. on Northumbria by îostigr4-4
brought the dissa.tisfaction Ín the earr-dom to such a height
that open- rebelr-ion broke out in the fal1 of 1065. The
rebels chose Morkarr or l,,[orkereo the brother of Earl
Edwin of Merci-ar to be their earl" They invad.ed. the },[,id_
land's and- ad.vanced as far as ldorthampton, rvh.ere they
joined forces with Edr'¡in of ivlerci-a and a band of i{elshmen.
Edward tried- to save Tostigr s position" Harold r âs
chi.ef:corrnsellor of the king, negotiated lvith the rebe&s
in Oxford- fhe choice was civir ruar, r,vith a great possi_
bility of inviting an invasion by Haror-d. Tlardraad_a,

45or appeasing the rebers by giving in to -r,hei-r demands:
llorkar to be their earr and rostig banished from the
kingdom. Ed.r,vard. wanted. to take strong ueaslrreso Iïarold.
was for appeasement, at least temporarily, and_ fou:rd
the other earls on his sÍde, The rcing had to give ín"
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The events of 1065 caused, a serious weakeníng of

the eentral pov.rer. They were probably not tbe result

of a separatist movement in }Torthern E:rgland r but in

iheir d"esire to get rid- of Tostigr the rebel-s chal--

lenged the kingrs authority. Their sÌlceess weakened

the porner of the croum and- strenghtened that of the
li^earls.*tT do not see l¡rhy FoM, Stenton call-s the revolt

of l--065 a. combínation of strong provinvial feelings
+7

v'¡ith respect f or ihe unity of Engla.nd " Maybe the

author of the Vj.ta gave the right reason for this

revolt i¡¡hen he remarkecl- that all these troubles vüere

caused by the hate of a felv nobles"

Edp¡a.rd- d-ied. ten weeks after he had to surcender to

the d.emand-s of the rebels" He had been il1 since the end.

pf the revolt" In December Edward. wa.s even too sick to

attend the consecration of his great workr the Abbey

and- Church of l,festminster" It seems that Ed-vrard r whÍ-le

he vqas d.ying, appointed lïarold as his sltcsessor, the

onJ-y possibLe choiee at that *o*"ot*B The lcing clÍed on

January 5¡ 1066" ûl the d.ay of his brzrialr ühe day after
his d.eathr Harold \tas erowned trwj-th urrsesnly haste".49

Stenton malqes it clear that the political sítuation

o$lrgland mad.e the el-ection and. coronation of a øonpetent

king a ma.tter of the utmost rl."gurr"y.50

If contemporary v¡riters, such as tte aptbor of the

Tita or Sulchard-, did not menti-on Ed.u¡ard as a possible

Saínt of the Churchu they recorded alread.y a miraculous
polver in his person d-uring hÍs life ard dter his deafh"
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It did not take long u:rti-l Edwqrd. was consid.ered. a

saínt by the Beopleo if not yet by the Chusch. Osbert

of Clare, vuho rvrote the first hagiography of Edward,

considers hj-m a saint haLf a century later. Tt is
interesting to note that }To:mans and. En$l-Ísh kept for
c.entnries a high regard- for the Confesso="51Tr, 116L

Pope Alexander JI , at the urging of King I{enry II of

Engfand., issued a bul-l of ear,ottizationn by which Edvuard

was raised. to the honour of the altars" His feast day

is the day before the battle of hastings¡ October the

th.irteenth,
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A S_bTORT COÌiISTDtrR"{TTON

OF THE GÞT'IU]NES'&SS OF TI{E VTTA

The origÍn of Manuscript 526 of the Harleåån Coll-ection

j.s obscrrre" Iï*R.luard edited the Lts for the first time

ín his lives of Ed-i-;ard the Oonfessor in 1857 and states

in his introductíon that it must have been written toward.s

the end of the twelfth centary" The author ís u-nhrown but

internal evid-enee ind-icates that it r.qas v¡ritten after the

battle of Stanford. Sridge in IA66 and before the death

.of ueen Edith God.rvinsdau-ghter in l.-074 or 1O76" It has

been copied. by a careless and. rather ignorant scribe,l
Ilore irrieresting tha.n the Ïristory of the }Ts is the

hÍ-story of its aeceptanee as an au-thentic work, I{oR. lnrard

aecepted it as rrby far the most valua"ble from a historieal

Boint of viewfr, and- states that Itthe arrthor lived in the

times of v¡hich he rivrot e".2 EoÄo Freeman used the it{s

frequently in his Norman ConqueFt of England and had no

d-ou-bts about its value or its genui-neness in 8877.3

Lfarc Bloch vuas the first historian yrho had not only dou-bts

about the d.ate of the work, but also stated. that ít lvas the

y¡ork of a clever forger" He expressed this opÍnion ín hie

revigw of the ljfe of #d.rqar9 by Osbert ôf Clare i-n Anal-eeïa
A

Eg].]-qlllLlgne"- In his a.rticle ín The Eng]ish Hiqtgriqa].
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Revíew E,1I/, southern examines the state¡oents of l,farc Bloch,
mad.e in L923, ín an interesting âcc;ou¿rt of :bhe Vita. fn hÍs
article ftFirst rife of Edlvard the confessorrf southern eer¡bous-
ly d-oubts the coi'cl-r'sions of l{arc B}och and poÍnts out some

of the latteris mistakes. lIe arso suggests a possrLirity that
Goseelín could have been the author of the vJta.5ïr, the same
year, I9+3, ltol,fostenton gives in his lvork @
as his opinion, that the víta cou-lc1 not be used as a var-uable
souJce and auti:ority on the reign of the confessor.6 ThÍs is
also the opÍnion of prof. David 1inor¿les in 195A.7 TuJo Oleson
lrad- s,ome d.orrbts about the Vitg in Ag| 5 v,¡ithoutu h_o\i^rever, com_
nitting hi¡nself. Tn agjg he changed his oBiníon æ d seems to
have more confidence in the Llls,B [he most enthusi-astic deÉ.ender
of the value and genuineness of the L{s is xleano r K. HenÍnsham
1n her artÍele in gæç_S¿&lun of 1946.9

It is impossible, and. not wíthin the scope of this thesÍs,
to d.iscuss the d.ifferent arguments for and against the irita,
ii{arc Bloch bases his a.rgument, thd the'rork was written at
the beginning of the trvelfth century by a clever fægerr orl
several facts tale n from the text of the vita, TÌÉ most impor_
tant of these fqcts are: the Ï¡rowledge of the au_-o¿.*or of the

IJprçfheey of the green tree in the last part of the work; the
author has traror'vledge of only four chi-ldren of Godvuin; the
descríption of the clrre of the serofulôì¿s rvoman þy the royal
tou'ch" Miss Ideningham and- R"1,?' southern Frove that the concl'-
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clusions of Llarc Bloch are based on misredúing of the

text, wrong interpretatíonr or unfaniliaify r[Íth facts
r:ritil noïir ïLn-r'r.oticed.lO got¡, rryriters come to the. same

conclu-siotls: the Vita is not a for¿5ery of someone v¡ho

v¡rote thirty years I ater to please lr{atilda-Eõlth, the

w-Í.fe of Iíing Henry I; the author lived j.n the time he
11

d-escri.bed-' Tt j-s perhaps possible to add one Ðore argu-
mer.t to },liss i{eningham.rs convincing defense of the $ørru.ine-

ness of the Vita.
some histori.ans have noticed that the vita .A.ed-uuardi

.Re+ig is. not so much a life of lld-ward as a life of the

God.wins v¿ith God-win, Edith, and Ldarold. as the maÍn Ber-
-tô

sonsott r,Vhenever Ed-ward is d.escribed. by the author, the

deseription is very often in connection rryith the Godv¡ins

and. serves as a aeans to further the pra.ise and glory
of this family" rn my notes r shall discuss some indica-
fi.ons in the Vita which may prove that it r¡ras composed

long before the present u¡oric was written. rn my opinion
.s,everal- facts point to th,e possibility that tjre vita r ãs

v/e krrotr'r it from the Msu is a composition of wre or more

works, ivritten probably before Íostigts bæ.rishment in
1065, and. changed later into a work in honour of l(Íng

17
Edvvard o 

*' From the manner of the composÍtion it seems

that the author had originally intencled- to d.åcribe

the greatness of the House of Godwin. up to the lyorthr:m-
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brian Revolt ancl even some timea after the crowning of
HaroLd, the author had every reason to exalt the God-

wínso rn half a century the foi¡merly r:.nlcrovnr God.r¡¡ine

had mad-e great progress{ \Ël}rile Godwínr s father was pro-
,bably an oþscure thegn, his þrandson was in 1066 King

1llof England"*-such a remarkable ríse sh.ould have ealled
for an eulogy" rhe battles of )ffirora 

Brid.ge and- senlac
cþanged this sifiratÍon v¿ithout any hope for a restoration
of the fortu:res of the ÏIouse of Godr¡¡in in England. The

fir-st purpoÊe of the author r s work coirld. no longer be

of any. u-se to hi-:m' Tt wourd bven be dangerous rrnd.er r,{illiam
the, conqueror, "{ tt revised. editöon r wou1d. be beeessary.
ft could be d.ed.ieated, to Queen Edithr the: only ehÍ1d_ of
God.l'.¡in who had survived. the everftts of 1066 in England.
she was respeeted. by conqueror and. conquered alike"15
the author served the queen in a position the nature of
vuhich is unkngwn to rrs. A work, revised- in a nanner which
ro¡oul-d- brÍng. the Godwins together vuith Ed.ward, ,would_ not be
darrgerous for tb-e writer and please the person rivho was eon-
nected u¡ith both" rf thie actr:.all-y happened it must have
been done on short notice,

litrflen we consÍder the composition of the present Iðs i,ve

find the foLlgwÍng outline:
lines L - 94

Ðia]-ogue between the l{use ad.d the po$to ín v,¡hieh the
Poet promises to sing the praise of trdr,,¡ard.. This he d.oes in
exactly fourteen lines, From then on he d-evotes ahrost
double this number to Godwin and his
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, daughter Ed.ith" The auihor d-oes not l-eaee in d.or¿bt that
' the praise of Edith wj-ll come first.

¡: lines 95 267

fhe prose story of the rise of Godwin. Edward is intro-
d-u-ced, but only as the protêgê of the Earl"

. lines 268 - 289

.4, short pieve of poetry d.eals with the presents, given

to Edlva,rd. after his coronation. Godwinf s pres.e4.t, the only
on-e mentÍ.oned b¡r name, ie d.eseríbed in detail,
lines 289 ?

The contents of this pr"t*låunknou¡rr, Or¿e or aore leavee

are ¡aissing in the I'¡is*

nínes 29O - 532

The author makes a comparison of Godlvinf s child.ren with
he four rivers of Paradíseô .

I'in.es 333 498

, Adward. is said. to be under foreisg influence. Godwin is
the hero who suffers isrder the sland.er of foreiglters. nd-

ward readily believes in this el_anC.er,

trines +99 - 518

-4. poetical part gives a d-esctiption of the eviro caused-

by sland.ere and of the ultimate vietory of ínnocenceo

trines 5L9 6].6

GodrvÍn acts irruvil-iíngly againt Edward. and. Broves to be

the better persono The wisd.om of* the Earl restores peace'
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Lines 6L7 - 659

In a poetical part Godv,¡in is compared to David, whiLe

Edvrard 1s compared. to saul, The comparison is not very

flattering Íoø Ed.ward.

Lines 660 - 819

Iïarold succeeds his father after the.latterts death;

Tostlg succeeds Earl siward-; Gyrth becomes earl of East-

S.ngliar.ån extensive description is given of the pi1-grià*

mage of Harold and Tostlg to Rome"

Lines BzO - ,875

This part contains poetry on the quarrel between Harold
and Tostig. rt l-s followed. by a gloomy picture of England.u

suffering under the conseq.uences of ihis quarreL"

Lines 876 * J,o65

chara-cter-sketches of the king and queen are follovr¡ed

by the g::eat d.eed.s of the Godvrins in the scotch ano TÏelsh

wars " Edv¡ard ¡ s peaeeful pastfroes; hunting and religious
eonversatlons e are descrlbed almost as a eontrast, The

churchbullding of Edward is not pla.nned and execf¿ted with
the same forethought Edith showed. in tiie build-ing of her

church at Tllilton"

Lines 1066 - ll10
This is a poetical part which contalns an epithalamium

on the church of Edith j.nstead ofr as could be expeeted.,

on Edwardrs great church at 'ñIestrninster.
lines 1111 - 1244

A deseriptlon of the Northumbrian Revolt foll.ows" The

Godwins are defended. against possible accusatíonso com-
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pared. with Harolde Edv'rard displays a lack of statecraft"
Llnes 1245 - l35B

Tliís part contains poetry on the disasters of civ1lå
ï{are in whlc}r brother fights brother. From now on it Ís

clear to the author that a v¡ork of pra,ise for the Godu¡ins

can not su.ceeed.

Linews ß59 * L6L2

The last part of the v¿ork ls tctally d.evoted to Ed.waro.

The Godwins are for the first and- last tine 1n the back*

ground 
"

It u¡fll- be clear from this outline that the Vita Aeduuar*
'Q.e¿;,i

6í-Ts not the life of Edward" The use of si¡aiIes #cl
cause5 the author eonsÍderable trouble" In 1 * 94 and

239 - í245,King Ed.vrard is compared to Solomon after David I s

warsi in lines 6L7* 659 he is compared to Saul ip his

persecution of David. In lines 29O * 332 the ehll_d:'en

of Godwln are eompared. to the four rivers flowing from

Paradlse, bringing wealth and. happiness to the corintryS
fltres

in $&æås 1 - 94 and. 290 - 332 Godwin r s ch.il-dren v¿111 be

the rnainstays of the klngdom and. t}:e pledges of peaceg

these coinparisons are airruptly broken off ; the author

continues with prophecies of doom, j-f ever the harmony

among the Godwlns is broken"

The author d1d a].so not feel certain that the read.er

would be abl-eto follow hfs narrative" He often goes back,

especially in the first five h.undred lines. To make the

story clear to tkre reader, the writer has to u_se such

words as s Supra,{i_e_ËEq r ruprê rygiq44g e preeqåg.t]l$ and
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others" He feels that clarifieation ls neeessary for the

reader to prevent hln fron becoming confuseÔ" In the

case of GSzs{þ ( line 73Ð the author becomes confused

hinself and states that he mentioned Gyrth before" This

he never d-id" The orrly possibility is that 1t was clone

in the lost partsu

A more ca.reful study of the l\iis is neeessaryo I-t is
elear after a superficíal readÍng that the wor'k vras in
its first conceptlon not meant to be a Llfe of Edward.

but the Life of the Godr¡¡1ns " The novÍs &dls of l1ne 46

ïrere needed to join the parts togetherr paris whictr

could- have been nade before 1065, Perhaps ttre author

Left his first work unfinished, when it became elear to

hin that the Ïiouse of Godwin would never ha.ve the glorious

future the author bd expected." Tl:e first ten lines nay

be a Ïrint ôF this dlrection"

1ftlhat could have eaused the author to change his work

so abruptllr 1f, that is, he did c}:ange lt? As already

mentioned above , there is a possibility that it was the

sudden cnange in t&- s fortunes in 1066" The events

eFæ thfs year vrould make it unwj.se to si-ng the. past

glory of the enemy of the Conqueror" After LO66 threre

were very few of the Godwins left alìve" All the Ínpor-

tant members of this House had falien in batile, 0n1;t

Queen EdÍth was yet alive" She enjoyed her status of

bëÍ4 the klng t s rvidolv vrithout any interference, til1
her deatb almost ten years after the lilorman lrr.rurio*16
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Edith had. been the authorrs protector before. HÍs work, as it
appeprs in, the rresent I{s, v.¡ouId. cerÉåinly have her interest"

ft i-s, possible that the author did- not belong to the

ord-aíned. clergy" Hì s biblical quoäåtÍons are f ew in comparison

qvÍth Osbert or rvith Ael-red of Rievaul:c. ff rve$ judge hin by

his confused and sometimes faulty classical sj-niles, h.is

lm-owled-ge of the classics eould not have been very greato Ïl€

may have been one of the clerks who had come over to nngland

from Fl-a.nd.ers or lorraine , when King Onut established more

friendly relations with the Enpire" Perhaps he became one of

Edithrs folloi"lersr r¡,rhen she was edueated- in the mrnnery of

Ylilton" Tt is possible that after her marriage with Edward

he became a member of the queenr s horrsehold, in which. he may

have been a scril¡e or clerk" ì,{hatever his position r'/as, he

mr;.st" Ìrave had, strong reasons to re¡nå,ín a favorite of the

o,lteen, The. best i¡ray r,vas a flattering accoi.rnt of her and her

re'latÍons*

}{iss l{enineham s.howed. in her article that the work is not

a, hagiography, as south-ern calls it.17 There are in the Vita

ínstanees of excessive praise and there j-s al-so a tenC-ency to
yo *tí"iøe. *" Brltr âs li[iss lleninghan remarks, others more

tirís i¡¡.knor,rm anthorr wrote in the same lealr:.er

serious eonseqnenees to their integrity, Exees-

is und.er certain cond.i-tions natural in the hirman

It is very much noticeable when one read-s the obí-

the newspapers" there are more instances in the

indicate that the authcrr tvas very human" In my

. Vita has acquired moleivalue to the historian by

famous. than

without any

sÍve praise

character"

tuaries. in
Vita which

opiníon the
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adding several clues to the sentiment of the period'

Ihe theory of Mare Bloch maintains that a clever

forger wrote this work in the beginning of the twelfth

century to prove that Edward rs deathbed prophecy_had, been
L9

fulfÍlled 1n IÏenry I and his i¡¡ife Edlth Matil-da" One

rnay askstt trVh.at d.oes thls theory explain?tr This theory

asks too much when it ffiLls us to believe in a c]-ever

forger, who uses hlstorieal material to show that Edwandts

propirecy had come trueu after the forger spent more than

tt¡ree quarters of hÍs work ln the glorlficatlon of a

House whose nembers did not æ any long 
"I'oin England,

20
For ¡oore than a generation the Godwins krad betr6Ëf oreigners,

The forger denied himself the very human satisfaction of

explaining to the reader how the prophecy had come true"

At the sane tfne the forger rirgnored trn¡o most v1tal links
j.n the propheeye ,lfl1ll1am and his sll.ccessor"

A theory v¡hlch maintains that the work was v¡rltten in

laonour of Queen Edith after the defeat of Harold d.oes

not expLaln the fact that she plays only a rninor part
2T

in the y!þ. It dses not expLain the fact that the

greater part of the V,itq is d.evoted to the House of God*

wl-n" It does not explain why tLre husbancl of Queen EdÍth

appears sometj-mes in an unfavorable l1ght, In ny oplnion e

and RoW" Southern hlnts in his artícl-e in the EIIR qulte
22

often at the possibillt¡¡¡ the work was finished before

the decisÍve battle of llastings vlas fought or perhaps

a short time la-ter, when ti,re consequences of tl:ls battle

were not yet clea-r" A work on the House of Godwin vrould
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be risky f or tlae author 1f 1t were v¡ritten af ter J-)66,

ït would- be safe, hoirvever, to revise 1t with Edwarcl as

the intended main person , this procedure would aLso

serve the author t s purpose å to d,rav¡ attention to hinr-

self with a strong posslbility of recelving the queenrs

favour,

It u.'Í11 perhaps never be possible to fÍnd a definite
pro6f for my argument" The only nerit it laas, is that

it explains more tl:.an any farfetched theory" It ivouLd-

explain the absence of Trrilliam and the battl-e of TÍastÍhgso

It vroulci. explain the last ¡rirrute hint at tire battle of

Stanforcl BrÍdþe, the eompositÍon of the Vi:Lg, and its
stra.nge si¡ailes" Later some aclditions may have been

made, suchr as the hint of what wi3-l herppen to England

1f ti:e u:rity of the four Godwins is broken ( line 324) z

or th.e mlracles which happened- at Ed-vrard r s tomb ( lines
1605 - J:6J-2), A satlsfa.etory explanatisn of the stra.nge

coriposltion of the Vlta has so far not been given"
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CHÅPTER IIT
TIIE TIFE OF KING EDi¡ÍARD

',¡'rHO IS BUFìIED IN i{rESTI'III{STER

(The ntunbers before the lines refer to the corrêspoÍt-
ding numbers of ihe Latin text 1n lioR.Luard.ss -I,¿yÊËo{ -Ë-dwaecl lhejgg[essor pp. 3S9*\35) " 

-The Poet

1, 0h -ï1trrse, rising in beau.ty and accompanied by thy nurslingse
r1

set free tl¡e sleeping house from its long restj- tft" slr.ïlt

which Ïras parehed the eartkr, has turned h1s horses, norr

in milder moodr away from ttle burnJ.ng Crab und.er the

5 western sky" Infla.ning Scorpion, the generous sun has exten*

ded niglrt8s darkness tc long d.reary da,ys" The long rest

of roy reed kras robbed. me of my quickness of mind " Tkre waxg

turned o1cì-u regrets the writerrs age. Tile weaklings, whom

trust in tkree used to restore, need more thy helprwhen

L0 thrings&sø fa118utp down* Come, sister, rtse upJ

The Mirse

f stand right at your door. ûur guiding help keeps the

threshold-. þótft*" sleep nor drowsiness is your compan¡r,

Tru1yr Tony whom ill w111 of so nany, ra.ging bey'ond the

bounda.ries of any bond., is pressing vrith Loud. barking

L5 aIJ" around.g you, whose poverty, even ¡rh1le being free,
beats on both sid.es vrith constant blows " I v¿onder iüfìy

you sleep and scorn so many things i¡¡hich are pleasant to
you , when we provide you vrith our trusted he1p. Therefore

take up yoür writing block and pen, so long n$Iected, and
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take dov¡n wl:at I order $oüo Mattersrkept for you and-

¡rvorth rela.ting I deed.s of the greatest menr have so far

remained obscure" Thls matter I assign to you so that

you wiil be the first to relate them" ilfhoever may

try later vrill truly only be second" He will tkren

tell lt by your mou-th, fulfilj ing the function of a
2

o.eputy. I,et your ears be open to this and- all the rest
J

wÍ11. be related to you"

The Poet

Ind.eed I have notieed long ago to what habit thou.

art attemptlng to bring me back, helpfuily remlnding

me to be ready. 0h goddess, whatever be thy wishes,

con'mand him, who is read.y to serve thee. If all tlrls
tend to the praises of my lady, to whom thou ha.st

vowed my service ln sueh a special vraye and whom

thou ha.st remind.ed to consi.der more closely with
greater affection what was ha.ppening to us. Her heart

full of pity she looked down on me. Tflth plty she garre

me her hand. to stand. steady and. ord-ered me thus to

stand. s*seéy lest I undergo ny wretc}¿ed fate agai.n,

Our' lady is trge to her pronÍse and. does not know a

falsehood.. Tltrl:ile she livesrwe live , thrat is enough"

She d-irected our steps when she brought us back from

death, She, tooe pressed in our flngers the pen vre

30

35
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lve had cast ai,vayo Tüe d.evote this pen novî to her, our

4o taey, to be thrÍrs famous thrcugh the ages, Tlhateveï ¡¡y

pen tel]s, be it honour a-nd praise for her. Teaeii then,
oh i'¡¡use, wh.at f must sayo under tiry guidance r shall
fol-]-ow ín the sane spirit vrith the zea! of the stud_ent,

as well as I can€

The l{use

lell us to whom of our patronrs servants does our tongue

sound with more devoted praise? Tc her our nuslc itserf
finds nerv ways of expression. The rhythm of lyre and

45 jubilant zither are nixing tones iogether in one song

of praise. Euterpe, Clioe and vriü: them polyhyrnnia,

celebra.te our queen, u-nited lvitii. the worId., singing
lrer praise in a perpetual song " trT'hile you are living,
you will keep up her praises n¡it}: the greatest of

5o merit, while we augment krer favour bp these meansf

Nour prophets are no longer and poets have stopped sin*
ging" You will be fírst to sing the song of fame of
King Edvrard " Nolv tell of Englancl¡s King, fair in hls
appearencee goodly in body and nobleness of mind-"

sing how by hÍs coming soon. a golden age enlighte-aed.

Ji Ttis English people; grief vras overwhelmed. g hovi after
Davidss wars a peace under the rule of solomon hfd
our great groans in the river Lethe, and vr¡ith Lrer

horn of overfl o-r¡ring a..bundanee spread waves of wealth
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fn uirtold richness on its own King; how terror of

the enemy and sirielling anger stayed far a,riray, while

such a king, such a leader and- p::otecto:: livedr so

that virtuets mirror, Godts manifolCL graee shine to

the world, vrhen gray hair is gracerl by the glory of

a snorirwhite colour. You wili describe, too, her, who

on his throne of power sits there with him and flourished.

at his sid.e" She uras to you you.r hope and help together,

while being his othe:: Ìralf and the equal of upright-
ness, Slte v'ras in character greater and- quicb in good

advice. Nothing on earth finds itself to them a peer@

One person lived therefore in a tv'¡in body" Tkrough your

skiIl does not ec1ual your affection yolt wllJ. record

thÍs in nobler writing, as lt deserves. You will al-so

descrlbe her father Godwin, who is said to have given

more po.tryer to earls, outstanding example pf d-evotion

in faith. As the Elysian spring alone wefreshes the

Earth wj.th its waters, you vui1l tei-l hovr the f our "irr3"",
derfved from trira, enrich the inneymost of the country

by their various off sprÍ-ng, and fostered. at their ovyn

breast many happy events" Ihls heavenly piety supports

the realm of England , while und.er thÍs eari four of

his chlldren were pledges that thls rvould continu.e.

their renowned- valour., both of kreart and of mind-" pro-

tects the state by dÍff'erent resourcese you will relate
thelr uprightness i.n separ&te succession and give ts

AÉ
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75
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each one his olvn prom{nent place, whlc}r deeds of }¡onour

they have shov,¡n by their orirn special deeds. alternating
by a ful-l song in a richer tone the deeds of the brothers,
( or; tjre true deed.s) bring a neasure by the order of
your wo?k" so that your music is not hurt by a eontlnuous

course, brj-ng every so often you.r songs from their straight
road r so that the weary page nay be revived by variety in
tLre storyrand the order of events may be open and. cl_earar"

The Poet

i[othing is dearer to rue than to sing the praise of those
who help and coi:afort me, my lady above all. Let us make

ready but fn nobl-er style, and r sþall nake my jolr.rney

in the path of the proseu as you advlce.

95 The Lcrd ss rod of justice had removed. all ilrat had

d.lspleased Him in üre people by oppressÍon und.er the
Danes and had glven the (ingdom to King cnut after various
happenings in the rqars " Among the new nobles of the corl.*

quered country, who were summoned to the sid.e of Kine-6
cnute rÂras Godwfnu whoin v¡e have already menti-oned before.
very cautlous in hts advi.ce as well as very zealous in

100 military ma.tters, he had been approved by the kÍng hlm-
seLf. By the regularity of his conduet Godwin was very
dear to all persons, as well as to the king himserf" He

Tiras unequalLed in his capacity of doing ,¡¡ork constant!&y,

ö,

90
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and because of his ready friendliness and gay manners

he was beLoved by all. When eertain matters in his oïun

kingdom, and t,he settling of some strife there, called

the king back to Denmark * when the king was absent

LO5 sone had rebelled against hin and.runrestralnedrhad prê*

pared to shake his power off thelr neek * Godwin stuck

unr¡¡averingly as a vassal to his king through the whole

journey" Iiis prudence, his constant work r hi.s bravery

in war, the vigour of such a great noble were so well-

known to the klngu as well as his v'¡ísdom ln speechrthat

110 King Cnut had. declded by himself that, 1f }:e could attach

hi¡n nore closely to his person by whatever fit'blng offiee,
Godwin would be a great asset to the governing of the

recently acquired land of the English. tllnen Godwin had

been tried out in thls way for some tlmee King Cnut

accepted hin ln his secret counclls and. gave krim his sis*
ter in marrlag€o trïb¡en Godwin returned. to England, and

115 had ruled ln a most benefieial way over almost ihe whole
7

country u the king made trim an €arl and. hls tutor" After
he had obtained. the highest place by sueh a great honour

Godu¡fn did not become proud. , but gave brimself¡ âs much

as he eould-, like a father to all citfzens, He dld not

Lodse hhe mildness, w}:fch he had acquired. since his boy*

120 hood" Indeedu he hado as if implanted by nature, always

the same careful attention torvards his subjects, as weLl

as among his equals. From rryhatever place deeds of lnjustice
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right and the unr@dy law vrould be restoree fn him,

For all this Godwin was not eonsJ.dered- a master, but

all the citizens of the land wherished hlm as a fathere
l-25 Ío such a man then rfi'ere sons ancl d-aughters born, not

degenerated, but distinguf shed by the sane vj.rtue as

their parents, lfifiile bringing these chfld-ren up he

acted. wlth tire same zea! and. by tlie saroe vlrtues ¡ by

n¡hlcTr neans he U-kev¿1se prepared a safeguard and a

help for the future rule of the country. å.nd. because

our lntentlon is directed- orr thl,s, tha-t the upright*
130 ness of those, whom we have mentioned before, will

not be hlciden to all who will 1l_ve later, we urÍ.IL

by means of our story keeprwhat ha.s to be to3_d_n in its
proper p&deee and we v¡il-l deseribe all that, which

should in the first place not be omitted, in íts right
order and in an expla.natory and_ eompact manner,

VJhile King Cnut , whom we mentioned beforeu ruled. as

135 king over England, Godwln became famous in the klngrs
cou-rt amrbng thc highest nobles in th.e la.nd, Actfng

with the same wlse cond.uct he stoocl always firm" Tl|krat

he had v'¡ritten, sta.yed written. TVhat he undlde êv€rf*
body hnew should- ha-ve been undoneo His povrer waxed

nightrfuly under the protection of the king tirl He, vrhp

glves povier as I{e wil-ls, cut off the king and his whol_e

140 progeny" r saLdr He cut them off, because the Ï,ord had

kept in hi.s seed hlm who¡r He promlsed the scourge of
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England" Like a father, who, after having punished- his
chlld-ren, is again appeased, gives then affectionately
all the gifts he had 'baken avüay before and earessing
th.em shows hlmself to those who had tu¡ned to him with
their prayers, so the good.ness of ôur l,ord saved. the

145 gnellsh after the heavy burden of Hls 1:unfshment. For
He showed then the floi,ver, kept from the old stock
of the former kingsr so that they would_ wish hih baek

for' the kingdom, and for thelr own good, I{e restored.
also their strength and reviv'ed. their spj-rits. But thts
was not given to them all_ of a sudd_en or bg an uncertain
eveRt. The great goodness of the Lord was shovrn in

]-5o clear prophecxj-es, so that all were expecting hin" lffas

it not sald in the pfprretls word in this mannere* Before
r had forned. ttree in the bel1y r knev¡ thee; and^bef ore

ðthou camest ou-t of the womb r sanctifled. thee* " Tllthout
doubt such a propheey was also gi-ven in this câs€"

vlhen the royal spouse oû old_ i(ing Aethelred was preg*
L55 nant the vrhole country swCIre that they v¡ould- see in the

chilcl- their lord- and master and. the king, vrho woulcl

reign over the whore r-and of the English if a male ehild-
o

mouid come out of this pre$naney,'lhe voice anc. wlfl of
God agreed with the wish of the people beeause He had

waited to do nore glorious deeds in tine of blessing even

if He punished them in other times of ad_versÍty, 1l{hen

160 the boy liras born he would show himself worthy to be the
blessing of his countryo Tf,hen he v,¡ould- be raised to the
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throne of his fatl¡er s s dominions he wourd- stLll thc
whirlu¡1nd.s of the preced.ing storm by the serenity of
hís rure" After he had held. the land in peaeerarl the
horrlble desola-tion and the results of the ínvaslon

165 wouId. fade from memoryo 'ffhen the Danish invasions broke

locse over the country.,the boy vrras taken to his relations
ín France, so ulåa he v,¡ould- spend hJ s years of chr rd-*

hoocL vrith. ihery" rt was also done tLrat he night not be

swept away by the rvaves of such a d.estru.ctíon, and that
a boyrso J-ong expected by his English people, might

not perish in that time" lvhen these days of sorroi¡r and.

1/0 weeplng had- passed avr'ay and by the grace of God the

days of mercy¡ so long and- eagerly expeeted., had arríved,
it was fulfilled. what was destlned in Godrs pitye ,rie

w1ll regard the prayer of the d.estitute, and- not despise

their prayer. This sha.ll- be written for the generation

to comee and the people which shall be created. sharln11
1/l praise ttre Lord-o WhiLe this weeping r,vas done anong

the people of England- over the destruction of their
]-and and. tÏ'rrone r '8&ôthwold , belogved by Goô, of holy
memorye blshop of T/ilton, wept also over his peopl*olz

He wept, I sâÍ: and in this way sought to wÍn €æee

180 Godts pÍty and. rnerey on such unhappy peopJ-e, Trratching

and fasti.ng at night he dld penance at that tÍne in üre

monastery of Glastonburls and., worn out by this long
penancer the man of God fell- into a d.eep sleep" rn his
sleep he sân ârrìong the Holy of Ïlories st" peters the
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first among the Apostles" This Apostle consecrated a

l'rell-f ormed. nan king. He dedicated this man to a chaste

life and determined the years of hís reign to an exaet

185 length of timeo lflhen, howeveru this man wanted to know

who would rule after hfmu st. Peter answered. hi¡oe rrhe

rule over the English belongs to God. after you IIe has
13

provid-ed. a king accord-lng to His own wishêstt"

19O l.ü]:iIe then the clemengy of God., freely given, eane

to the eountry and- the rejoicing over their d-elivery

from foreign ruLe returned to the löng suffering English,
Earl Gcdwin, whom we mentioned beforeu insisted. most

strongly that the people should. take back thetr own

king to the throne, whÍch belonged. to him by blrthrÍght*
Because Godwin was eonsidered. by alr as a áather they

191 listened to his fatherly ad.viee" IñJith great festivities
and- rejoicing of all tlre people, earls and bishops were

sent to fetch the king" They brought him back succ€ss*

fillly and the king vras reeeived. with eagerriess by alJ.

his people" Raised. on the royal throne, he was coÍrs€crâ*

ted the anointed of God. in the chureh of christ in canter-
buryo Every'w-here he was welcomed. anc acknowledged by

200 faithfuL promises of-obedienee¡ âs well_ as by promises
L+

of faithful servfce" He lvas praised- by all, becau-se

a f irm rule had- come back tn the homeland., anc- in tLrf s

change of for'tune all offered their solemn thanks .bo

the Highest King. Not only the people of E'gland, üo

whom this graee of heaven ha-d- been givenr rejoíced. but
also the neighbouring lands in arr. Gau_l were happy v,¡fth
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2o5 them" The leaders of these parts were pleased by such

good. news ano hurried to send. their envoys with friend_ly
messages, to re.quest fri-end.sh.ig and peace frcm such

L5
a great king" First of allr Henry hirnself , the Emperor

of the Romans, whr.o hac married ihe sister of this sa.me

210 King Ed.ward by the name of Gunhild,, rejoiced, lvhen he

learned that Edward had been placed on his fatherss
L6

thronen ÏIe sent his envoys to pledge mutuar friencl*
ship and gave presents which displayed hÍs imperial
generosity, befitting such a great lord of the worLd 

"

at the saine iime he gave ancl sought peace and -frienoL*

215 shÍp for himsel-f and hís subjects" The Klng of France,

aLso namedr Henrl and related by elose kinship tb thls
I{ing of the English, anc. who rejoieed. grea.tly at the

same n.ervs , nade a treaty v¡ith Edward through hf s eïlvoys 
?

a7
as rïas wished by friend.s of both sid,es. Even the King

22o of the Danes, notrvithstandlng the fact tha.t he was

separated by the great distaace, which the waves of
the Ocean put betvreen them, sent his envoys o who arr.ived.

after a long and tiring journey over land- and- sea and.
1B

asked for hÍs friend-ship and- peaeeu Ïie took Ed-ward for
hls father ana put hinself ano. his son in all matters

under Edwardss authority" Ordered by the King of England.

to give his promise to keep the peaee, he sïrore this
22J unð-er oath and- conf irmed it by glving hostages " rhe

other followers of these kings, all of the very povùerful

earls and highra.nking leaders, approached hinn by means of
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their messengers r and. asked- him to be a friend and- master

to the¡rselves and tireir subjectse and promised hin thelr

faithfulness and their subjecti.on, F.oyal gifts were sent

230 by the king himself to each one to shov¡ the eminenee

of his state and title. Sueh gifts, the nra:aber of whieh

füas neveï equal-led by any hi.ng or Ïiigh-ranking nobLe,

.'.iere sent to ihe leaC"íng nobllity of l-ranee by the most

outstand-ing and. most noble of a1'1 kings, Ecli'rard of llnglandg

anii this v¡as done sometimes yearlyr sometimes v¡ithout

i-nterruption"

235 SÍnec he was given by God.rs Provid.ence in the begin*

ning of his reign such great iTisdom and. grace, thatry while

the whole l-and of Britain rested in peaceful quietness,

and iiras also at peace with the estreme islands of the

neighbouring kingdoms, it seemed as if in this kÍng

was renewed that great gif t of God I s favour r tihi-eh af t'er

the warlike rule of David, had- curbecL the terror of

240 batties, and had- given io the son of David, Soloiaon,

who succeecled hiin, a reign of glory and peace" After

al-l warllke movements had- been thoroughly êxtinguished,

he woul-d- , because of thisr live ín quiei;i1ess, rule hts

people with benígnity, and suïpass in great measure all
the other kings of the earth by h.i-s i¡¡eal-th and by his

20
245 f ane in the whole r¡¡or'l-d, Let us not forget his appearance

and. character" ÏIe vr¡as a very beconing person, IIis height

r¡as not too obvious " His hair and beard were proilinent

by i;helr milk*white colour" His faee was full and pink

of skin " His hands -rrere sU-m and snow-white with long
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ZiA ;i"ncr 'úrö,ns:ji-.r,i'it iii:;errr , The rest of his booy Has

r¡i'chout ble¡ûish. iíe ii'as e inê,n of r.oyar eoþearance ø

hii'cl: a constant seriousness he was irl easenf, iÌ.. nha-

wect'er ' T¿lirile Ïris looks ï.¡ere hura1c1e, he i-aet every-

body i'"',it,h agreeable courtesy. rÍ', hoÌ'revepr sorne-r,hin8

a,roused. hin, he lr¡ould" et)!)ea t-.,¡.¡i'i;h a rj-on-rl..re v,rrathr,
1L

255 but woul-d ir.ever shoi,¡ his a.n¿;er by sr.rearin3. T¡?ien

d"ifíerent peoole woulo_ ask hi¡n Í'avours, he l,¿oulô.

6ive ËIça.sairtly ;,nc refuse in the serûe way, and he

i,¡ould- r"efuse iil such n¿lnrter tha"t ihe benevolent

:"efusal l.roul_d_ I ook t i.ce a, fliift, free.l¡r given" In
gu-ictic assenl:l ies l,.e i.rouio realiy ac.b as cii:g and

¡naster i:ut iir orivate life ire l'¡our c d-eal r'¡ith iris
peoole ag if he tr,'êr€ â coiljranion, si;ilt pj:eser.vingAj

ho'¡ever, the ua.jes-r,¡r s¡ a irin;,q. Iie irli:ressed on his
22'bishops t,he ri,rorthiness of ihe service of Goa, . ¿rnii

260 on his men the r.¿orti:iness oí the secrets ot'tl:e lav¡.

lle woul-d aùironiehr then io act, accor.cLing to thre t¡o _ilthi-
ness oÍ' *r,his service, ord.er.inS 'Lhe juiLges oí -r,he court

and- the councij-1 or.s of the cou'r:eåil tirat they shourö

se'c'ble all ceses 'Ln a j"uist i',ra.y so ihat hoiresty woulcr

have the ro¡r¿] oro'ùec'üi on, anc_ evil , r.lherever it içoulci

265 Ì:r'eair ou'u, ';,'Þit1c-,- }:ave nis eclual conc,ieilna.t,ion- i¡hile
unfii l-ai¡s i."rere roo'üed- ou'ü anc, ji-rsi l-eil,rs !¡ef.e instl-
tu.ted Ì:y r,rise counsel- he nad.e tiie r.inor-e lanci oÍ'ljrit,ain
a Lrap.oy coui':.tr;-, i¡irici: a pious kirc ¡."uleo by .the grece

¿t
of' G-oci anC by i.i¿:ir.'c oí' his þirih.,

The woi.lc el;:lr'eEses ilc'r,' itE s.-1)1)r'ecie.tron by bu.rs'cin¡
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ì:y b'"ir.st1ns ío;'th 1n ,oraises. Let Jrou_r nusic resoLtnd
270',¡ith ne i'r,s ;o¡r ov.e:: all events. i,¡f:at 61or,iin¡; ligÌ:t

froi" neaven r:as now begun to shåne for ,i,hre EnErish
in -Lireir: ner/¡ irii?g, and- rras I'e¡roved_ the sao-ness fro._a
'chl:ir hearts. Wi,¿1: r,,.,,hat a joy at se na.ve the jubilant
nol:l-es cerebratec 'r,.ese ¿ratlierings, i,¡irile ine;r rir€r€

eap:e::1y b::in3inE i;neii. j:resents , acl.rnol+l_ec¿:ed. inej::
ZJj .:;Ln2i ¿ino- *r,heir .{ï,eet ,or.otecto"i ,r.u".o- t}rey gå.ve :ouch,

bui t'uly the greaL ctuarit,ler år E¿irr God_win e>rcer-
24

lea- all in the forr owin¡r gif-i:; líe ijave a great snip

'¡¡i-t,h '¿he si;z.uctu¡e oÍ it,s sicies such iiiat i.b i,ias long
dr.aw:: io each of'lis oointg. It la;r iit ¿i bay of.tire

280'Ihai-nes. Its l;rde sid_es r:rcvic.ecj. foL: ïLuìnerous seets.
i+id-sh.ips '¿ire iorr o_i' tne nast lo,_,keO_ c_or¡,ii1. It geve room

Ícr ii,¡o hund.red. wa.rr"iors read-y I'or attack siand.in."
25

by tens, ¿å. golo-en I ioir pr,ot::.ucLed_ íroüi ite etern.
*' ¿:old-en dragoir ,¡ith a i.¡-jngeo ì:od.y siruck teruor o\¡er
i;he seas , erte:td-ing upwaros oui of iire ,ùro1.¡, anci-

28! ppa-t, e Í'iaine ir¡iti: a tliree-í'or.iceo iongue out of its
irouth" jr no'bl e ,ourple ac,-oL:irecì. '¿he suspencì.ect saL1l, on

'¡h1ch Her€ painteo- the r¡arious o,eeos oÍ tne rerther.s.
einci tau¡rht, nany ,chings , L,he r.,i.1fs of nobte kin6s,
i,¡hic3r they foug'hi over the l.rioe stï,etches oÍ. a iur._

ltJ
bu-i ent see, -ritri'¡rh rvid-e e:ltenoed_ v,rin6Sr61oi+iirl.¿ with
gold-ra nast, h:grl-_wiih sail, ice,¡t uo the strength

4["¿Ò
n'f i)e^ 4'-i:..1^1v: ¿u¡ J_j__Lr_t.IJ.t/"

F*1VÊRS/f\

,"*tto"*;o
- /-:.'Ì-oer
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å, And to that matter r,.uhich \rüe are nor¡¡ relating and

29O to those which v¿e are narrating in this story. '

"';;;''";;;,'n.nn, 
in his orrsprins and blessed

in his ancient descentt gave pledges of^Þeace to
¿Y

England by means of his four chíldren' First came

that jewel, that lover of different virtues, in
295 tlne mid,st of his reigne Edith , a daughter worthy

an
of such æ great earl, her fathere and also worthy

of her royal husband, shel by whose wise counsel

peace kept firm everyri'rrhere during his reign ut{fo*

vr¡hose sake people ir'¿ere careful that the pledge of

peace was not broken" 0h Paradi"*i Thus #oo bring

JOO forth in four streans from your fountain b]'hidden

signs sufficient water for the r,r¡hole r¡¡orlo so that

they favou-r the conditions of life for animals ancl

man. The chlldrenrbrought to lÍfe toge'bher from her

wonbe are praising her strongl-y after a different

birth of a varying sort in bodyr voice, piace,

305 and size, in time and in movement. One part goes

up Ín the sky by remaining in the higher spheres

and keep the hope of its kind rli¡arm in a nest, built
in a. high tree, The other partras a hostile devourer,

a^

goes swimrning for oeep parts brin5.ng injurfes of

their ovrn'sort" It hangs by its

31ô parental bodyrrrvhile after sone

bringing breath of life creates
30

a non-animated mother. Being

mouth holding the

time the ].ife *
a new being from

freed it applles
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ltself fro¡n then on to lts plunderlng, tr-ffrat heavenly

order has mad.e such a blessed world that these rivers

J-ead their coì-lrse j-n such a ïuay that each serves its
purpose and in such å manner this arrangement serves

315 the Earth ltself by feftility, The glovring"Iili-es r¡¡iIl

smi.le in the midd.le of the fields, The caperbush wfll-
glow wlth golden-haired filaments in redrlish shine

on the plains. The Spring wíli- decorate fn like fiârr*

ner the meadows vnith ligusterr*rn a purple hue" trofty

oak'brees will J-ook down in the piercing l1eht on

320 widely stretched fields a.nd underlyíng groundsu while

bees feed 1n swarmsu flying over hills and field.s

overflovring with honey" Thanks to your vrorkc oh ante
hot

you will be afraid Ín your house, but you will be

free of carê#, But what íf hostile envy v'¡ill break up
31this peace, when whirlwlnd.s ir¡ill have shaken all.

32i2 0h what a ruin will then fol-low. The urrhappy Earth

will agai-n have its f ormer Chaos, Broken from thelr
roots high eypresses wiil be torn dovrrn. The tolvering

pines wiJ.l crash with their tops brokenu The lofty
eedar w111 fa1l, while everywhere its branches vrill

ll0 droop. tJfhatever preci.ous thing it ha.d favoured in a

particular fol-d, thås madness will pile up what has

been taken violentJ-y through hostile towns as glfts
32for countries which are even more eonr¡letery unpleasant,

tt A J.iguster is an European evergreen,
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The ord-er of this story has by necessity reqùired to

335 find out certain facts which happened beforer so that

the eontents of what happened afterwards vui1l aot devìate
J5

from the required truth. l¡fhen I{ing Edv¡arcle of holy üêüo*

ry, whom we mentioned beforee caüe back to his country

frolr Franee, many people from the same. countrye men
3+

of not ignobS-e descent, followed him" The klnge seelng

34O that he had control of the governmentu kept them wlth

him and enriched them by very many honours. H{made

them regular members of the secret coutt"ål and masters

of all matters 1n the royal palaee, Among them happened

to be a certain abbot s by name of Rod-bertus r who had
\

been head of the^monastery of Junieges at the other
3)

$Êdd of the seao This man above all othersu they saÍ.d,

assisted ihe king in his secret coirncll. By his advÍce

345 very nany ivorthy, but also unvsorthy things happeaed

in the kingclom, as the v¡orl-d fs under dlfferent circum*

stances " wfren the blshop of Lond.on departed, h" g"""eded
bF the kingss favour to the throne of this bishof, andu

having obtained. the power of this great advancemente he

plunged hinself deeper than necessary in the adrdnlstaation

35O of a serÍes of royal counsels and. acts" Tnd@ed¡.he went

even so far 11 1t is wrÍtt¡atrs Ev11 communications coruupt

good *rn r""f"u By continuous con$versations with this
bishop the king began to disregard. more useful counselso
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355 Fro¡a thls followed e as it is usually the ease, that the
guilt of a stranger offends nore nobles of a kingd.om"

From sueh causes his governinent began slovrly to be dis*
turbed because, r,vhen the forner pcssessor of a position
had diede so¡ae wanted to have the vacant seat of honour

for thelr own people while others tried to get i_,t for
strangers. 'rÃkrile the court was thus agita.ted by this

37360 furlr Eadsfg, the archbishop of Canterburyudled" In the same

church of christ, hovøever, a certain ¡nonk had grown up e

Aerr'åc by name , uiho had been brought up from early ehfld*
hood in the monastic d.íscipline, and was related to the
family of the above mentioned God.win, He wasg a man of
diligence in the matters of his âgês gifted ¡s,*sø with

365 very great wisdon i.n temporal administrationu and. also
not less belo#ved by his religious eoÌnmunfty. The sons

of the whoLe churchE âs well as the monks of hLs monas-

teryr requested that he would be api:ointecl archbishope and

they eleeted him by common goodwÍLl and. clalm of election
to be placed. over then" They sent their request also to

37o the above mentioned Godwin, who, by royal favour, ruled
1n their part of the kingd.om* rhey remlnd.ed. him that
the elocted- was of his ov¿n kLn and. asked him to approach
tl:e king out of affection for his kinsman" They asked-

hin, too, tha.t the ki.ng would eonfirm the election as

archblshop of hin who had. been brought up Ín the¡same
church and whon they had, elected. according to the
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canonical ruLes. The famous earl promi-sed to d-o this
faithfully as fer as it was vrithin his power. Ile ap*

proached the king and made hi-m aequainted. with the

request åRd the êlection at the eccle-siastical
rR
Jvchapter" But because the pious klng was, as j,re have

mentioned tuæfnxæ already, more inclined- to listen to
the other si-d-e, the same earl was frustrated 1n the
und-ertaklng of this request, Rod.bertus moved to the
church of canterbury after he had relìnquished his
see in Lond.on, and becane arehbishop by the bene*

volence of the king while the chilcj-ren of the whore

churcÏ: protested against the injury done to all their
efforts *

His wish at last fulfilled", thÍs sa&e arclrbishop
now began, after he had obtained. the dlgnity of this
\¡er]¡ great honour r to annoy and. oppose the earL wlth
all- his pov¡er and night. Because he stood in sueh a

high plaee with the kingr by virtu-e of the respect
the king had for this hÍghest of offiees, and by his
position as eonfiådentlal ad-viser, he attacked *ls
eartr by means of his repeatecl ad.vice to the kinÉí
rrleant¡¡hile he made it diffieult for hlm, who was êx*
posecl by hi-s prosperity, by means of several_ inju-
ries " rt happened to ad-cr tovrards th.e storing up of
feelLngs of hate in the bishop tor,varäs a just cause/

that certain land-s of the eari r¡rere elose to certaln

390
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lanii-s whlch belonged- to Chþstchurch. The quarrels

betvueen them vrere nunerous, because the bishop claíned

that the earl had invacled the la-ncis of the archbishop

and helC threm to the injury of the bishop Ín his riglit
+U

3g5 of possession" The active earl, how'everu withstood-

this heedlessl;r furious bi-shop in a peaeeful manner

for the sake of the kingls honour, as well- as beeause

of an inborn hablt of people that they clo nothing in
a hurry or vt¡ith ease,but by experience they expect

that after consideration most things whlch are noti.ced

to be speeding ahead",will by thems@tves either dlssolve
\iJ

\OO or d.isappear, The injuries C,cne to the earl, hovrever,

inflaned. sotne of his people so æeriouslye theit even

hf s ord,ers could- not prevent the¡n inflicting, time

and again, serious damage on the bÍskrop. I¡'ìIhen the
this

bishop found out, as far as he was concerned, it dtcl

not make him quiet, but added- madness tO maclness ?

+05 and by all effcrts he turned the mind of the king

against the earl and- persuaded the kÍng to beLieve

that by guÍle the earl tried to fall upon the^king,
a-¿

as once he had done upon the kÍng8s brother, Thj.s

has not been stated. yet because the story did not

øìr¡a â"' opportm.ity for this" I(ing Edvrard had a brotherÒ_vv _[:__

410 by name of Alfred" After the death of i{ing Cnut, the
.{

stepfaÌ;her of both brothersu .ê.lfred hacl invaded England

with very few French warriors in an Ímprudent way"

A certain Harcld? one of Cnutrs sons, not froni the
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same mother'¡ âs it is safd, had succeeded him on tLre

throne, whi.le the Danes l¡.rere stilL holding England in
th.ose daysrand held- it subjugated, TIe was a man, as

they sâ5lr of im¡roderate che.racter and of no good habj-tsu

Trying to obtain the.throne of his fathere Alfred aeted

incautiously and, they sa5rr iryas taken prisoner by the

ord-er of tlre above men-uiorred kíng and torturecl to d.eath.

His cornpaniorrs vrere dj-sarned by gu.ile" Some of then

vrere put to death and the rest of them wel.e given as

slaves to tire vi.ctors" Rod.ber.tus, the archbishop, hadu

as we told alread.¡r, mentf.oned to the klng that the

crlne of his brotherrs murd-er and the whole disaster
of his companionsu had been committed on the advíce

of this same celebrated earl, because at tha.t timeo

as we have mentiorred. already, the earl in¡as the chief-
councill-or in the royal cou:lciL" The archbishop per*

suaded. the klng ¡ âs much as he couid., thra.t the earl"

intended to ealtse i-n ihe sane maruler the downfall

of King Edward, his son*in*law, By continuous persuasion

he got so far that the king believed this to be aore

than likely"
ll/hile the king was unduly disturbed by these events,

all the ruling nobles from all over England and. alluthe
earLs came together: in the royal pala-ce at GJ.oucesier,

lliherever he compla.ined of these ever.ts, the accusation

of su-ch a great crime against the innocent earl was
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carr'Íed furtkrer and- furthero tra/hen the earl received

info.rmation about these facts from certain faithfui
friend-s, he requested the kingrs peace, after he had

sent messenger-c a and offered in vain to clear himself
4zE of the crime brought against hrirm , accord-ing to the

f-a.w" The king ha.d ålread.y raade up his mind. consid.ering

his bel-ief in this crime to such a degree that he would

not listen to one or other propøosition of purgation"

fhere ha.d co&e also to the meeting siward, ihe earl of
Northurubri*r,.in the Danish langiiiage named. Digarau which

4l+o means *a"o**T5 There was also Ëarl Leofrie, a certainly
very distinguished man and very derroted to God" There

rras arso Alfgar, the son of the same earl- Leofric"
Tllhile all of thern struggled unnecessarÍly to bring this
horrible accusation before i;he cougt, the royal court

4+5 was transferred from the palace to London. The earle
vuho was j-nnocentrancì. felt secure in his ourn conscience
to be free of s',rchagreat æ crime , came from the oppo*

site side with his people and_ established himself out*
si.de the city on the ri.ver Thames on the side of hris

ovrn hall-u From ttrere he sent envoys agaÍ-n and_ requested.

tha.t the king should. start a ;orelimlnary examination

45o of his innocence, and- proposed that he would- be prepared_

1n every way to give satisfa,ction to the king und.er the
la-w and beyond the law at the pleasure of the king 3 s

w111 " stigand-, who was in those days bishop of ïri.n*

chester and-. later archbishop of canterbury, worked for)6
this cause" He was mediating between both parties" The

day of jud.genent was delayed so that the king could. make
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455 use of the advice of his toell. Meanwhile arehbishop

Rodbertus v¡orked hard. ln a hostile viay against the

interest of the earl* At long lastr âs the resu-lt of

this work, the foll$ding decision agaÍnst the earl

was given by the king in this irnpossible question 
e

with which they dealts He can only hope for peace

fron the king when his brother and all his companions

46O are restored alive to the klng, and restored also

in the same condition those good-s which have been

ta.ken arffay from them, while they were alive t or after
they 'úvere kÍlled- . ìVhen the earl" saw that his cau-se

-ùs'as forced by the actions of hls eneinies j.n a for hin

465 impossible situa'Liäonu he ptished the iable over u vrhich

stood near, while bishop Stlgand- , who iras the bringer
4B

of this announcement, wept over elch. ti'fhen they had

cl-imþed. on horsebaek, he took quickly the road- toiryards
\g

Bosha.m" After hÍs shlp had been made ready he was

f orced. to go ln exile, while he faithfully and- r'¡ith

tears in his eyes entreated *furumex*É that he woul-d

direct the king r s life and cor.lrse on the sea and in
t*ZO his exile in such marlner just as he had been faith*

ful to his lord- King Edwarð and. had stood free from

all that, from where the reason for such great ha-tred
5o

had- come 
"

After he had pleaded in this mairner his ini-rocence,

while all '¡rith hin wept, he arr'ived r¡¡ith hÍ-s wife,¿-2t
hÍs child-rene and- all that they could carry, ruhil-e

helped by a vuind- froni the rlghi direction, there,

lvhere he vranted to go, that ls tc saye at an old
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+75 friend of the English people, 6ount Baldwln . But even

then the archbÍshop dio not want to stop and his madness

still prevai-led, i¡fith as many armed men? as he could- find,
they ¡¡ent out from the royal palace to fol]ow the earl

during the whole nig!:tr so tha.t the¡i could la¡' 6*ttUt on

him, if he could be taken within the límits of the king-
t 

,tn

25
480 domo God r s gra.ce prevented this, and it inflamed this

bishop to still greater nadness, lffith the purpose that

none of 'bhe earl¿s family should be left at the kingûs

side he directed a.t-l his plans toward.s procuring ihe

rna.nageruent of all matters of the countryg so thåt even

the queene the daughter of the earl, inrould be separated

from the kingr*flomethíne against the law of the Ch-ris*

4S5 tian ¡sf i gion .' ' It is true that the king crid. not oppose

this plan but he set a limit to the matter of separation

by giving his queen the honora-ble consideration, that

she should v¡alt in the monastery ( nu.nnery) of Iit/iltonr

r,vhere she had been broughi up, till. ali these great
))

troubles 1n the kingdon had subsid-ed. ï¡ith royal honours

490 and- with a great retiriu-e, but also saC of mincl-, the

cirlleen was brought to the wa1ls of this convent, where

she waited for the daSr of delivery from her troubles t

for the most part of the year Ín praj¡ers and- in tears.

This sad even'b a-ffected tkre feeJ-ings of all who lived
1n the palaee more profound.ly, ana. it hurt even more

)g5 than the departure of Lhe earl. ,And. no,Eonderi She wase

if v¡e may call it sos a noderating j-nfluence in al-l



royel councils and. ihe originatoz. of all honorable

measures because she prefeær.eci. all that which v¡as

goocl- f or the king, far a.bove prai se and all Íorms of
u¡ealth"

I

5OO Sing, sister l'fuse, a saci. song about all this c hov,¡

this man of God-, who was carred. before the clear foun-
tain of Para.dise and vras welr-knovyn for his faithful
heartr was nor,¿ disturbed. by the fffiiÉh of scyllars
poi-son' Tlhile nol guilt of crirae had. preceded such a

greai offenser whr ther: did the burd.en r.eine.ln rn¡ith

5O5 hi.m? Punishment, wl:ich they d.o not d.e$serve ¡ f or
gu-iltroppresses roany BBople" Hence 1t proves more clear*
1y worthy of merit, who har¡e repulsed_ this terror. The

more faithful somebod.y is proved to berthe nrore he

is roarked to bear greater burdens, Do;rou read. of Susar:nau

full of nerit of life, who was 1ed âwa¡r to be stonect_ e

when she refused."beeause of her pure mindrto eoinnj_t

5ra the sin denanded of her? 0r do you not omlt the boy

of the Hebrews v¿ho was afraid- to sj.n and. , relyinp^ot
heavenly duty, suffered. and bore the burden of sln?

5L5 our Lord i{imself , born of a true virglne came d.ovun

to us witirout any sin" Even so, Ite v,¡ithdren¡ not from
punishment of this world, but suffe¡ed. more" As ful_l

is this modern l,¡orld_ of them as their ancient day.
57A thousa.ncl examples can often be giveao
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The failous earl God'ø1n was tÞfi" ::eceived i''¡j.th great
Jv

honour by Ccunt Bald-isin hinself I þe 1t by righi of an

olo agreemeni or for aeason of a bond established by
had

many servÍces glven b)t the same earL. Tltese things hapBnned
59

clu::ing the wedding of his son Tostig , rivhen he had

chosen Ju,lith as vuife, a nieøe of that fanous King Edt'¡ard

and a sister of the above mentioned Baldwj-n" By ihese

faets it happened thato wtdeservedly, after the cup of

joy he also had to drfnk the cup of grief. Then his sollse
6o

Harold and Leofrie, crossed the sea to Irelancl, so that

they could- avenge the injury done to their fatherr after

they had lcrought a military host from there, This uproar

in the lano- of England happened around the Calends of

0ctober, and. they were given winterquarters by Count

Bald.win in Flanders whlle the others were given the samê

by King Diarmid in Ireland." Because he v,Ias, as we stated

already, regard.ed by the vr,'hole country as a fatSher, the

ruinour of his flight alarmed sudd-enly the heart of the

people" They eonsidered his absencer o:: his flight, a

disaster for themselves, the ruin of the English peopJ-e,

and , above a1l u the ciorvnfall of the r¡¡hole country. That

is why vr¡iloever could go into exile after hiu considered

himself lucky" Some vrent after hln, some sent messerlgers

to say that they were read-y, if he wanted to return Eto

have him baek in the country, even if it had. to be by

f orce, to f ight for him, and. , if need be, they vrere wil-
ling to die for hin as i¡'¡e11" And all- this did- not happen

5+o
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in secret or privately, but openly and in public, not

only by a few peopLe but almost by all the native people
61

fuj of the cou-ntxy o Even while the ivhole country longed. for
hiryr thÍs rnan $,¡as so remarkable in faith and. noble in

chara.cter, while he vras siricken with such a d-lsgraeet

that he still attempted to obtain peace and- pity from

his master the king, and asked that it r,vould be perndt*

ted to hirn to come before the presence of the king

by the king t s grace, and. free hirnself from the âccltsâ*

tions against him accord.ing to lat¡" the King of France

a.lso trled to obtain this for love of Godwin after

55O sending iris envoys from his palace" The same Count of

Flanders, uith whom he spent the wínter, tried to'62
persuade the king , But they all suggested this wi*uout

any ef:lect " The malôee of the evj.l ones closed the ears

of the pious king,

555 i¡Then the vigorous earl sartr that he was falsely attaeked,

and. that the grou.p of evildoers did not give hii¡ access

to any law f or his defeilse ? he remembered his old valour

and all his v¡ork of his ]routhful years " liif?ren Ít r,"ras

almost midsummer, he prepared a great fleet in the river
63

560 Yzer , took io* the sea? and, with a favorable wind.

blowing froro the 6ast, he landed in a harbour on the
6+

English eoast" All- the English grom East and_ South*

England, who could do so, ran to meet the fLeet. I say$

they rane all of them, as sons wÍ1l do to meet their
father" At the same time his two abovetøtg-expected.
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n:entioned sonsr aroused by this newse caae from Ireland
vr¡ith a great naval force, Tggy laid all the land waste

o)
by sword, plunder, and fire from the borders of the

liVest*Britons and English to the place vuher.e the earl
had Landed" There was great joy between father and

brothers to see each other back a.ga.in, and to boast

over lvork, done by eaeh of them, and- the dangers{- they

had goiåe through. The sea was covered with ships and

the skp was Iit up by the glitter of their arms, After
the sold.iers were strenghtened in their purpose by

mutual encouragement, they sailed along the coast of

Kent and., as they salrs entered the mouth of the river
Thames wj-th a long line of ships o

lflren the king heard of the news of this violent inva-

sion of his kingdom, done without his consents he came

to London with as big a military foree as he could

gather e'uen if he could. not believe those who brought

the nev¡s" He trled to prevent the taking of the town

to which Godr¡¡in moved as he vras in a vlgorous mood of

very resolute activity, But the i,"¡hole city came to rueet

the earl to help and defend hin, and when he arr.ived,
66

the people acclaimed hira eagerly as in one voi_ce,

Because this sentiment furnished the earL in¡ith greater

strength? many of his people encouraged him to at.back

everr the king. The faithful earl, d.evoted to God, shranlc

from this as could be noticed from his words and his

585
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orders" He said, trfilhile I have today in my heart the

proof of faithfulness I wouLd. actualJ-y prefer üeatlr,

{qo rather tha.n to perform or to have perfor'med. an unseemì-y

or evil d.eedr or that, while I am al-ive, I nouJ-d permit_67
that such a deed woulo be d.one agai.nst my lord, and- kingrr,

ïllh11e all- were strongly noved by such a, noble gesture

he fell- on h.Ís knees at the sight of the king, after

s-u.Ë f irst laying dov¡n his arms, and. entreated him huilbly
" 7-

in the na&e of Christ, r¡¡hose inage he carr=ied on the

crown of the kingd-on on his head, to allow him to
clear himsel-f of the crime of which he vr'as a.ecused.,

and after being cleared., to be given the peace of the

icÍng8s grace" The kf$gûs ha.nd. i¡vas thus forcecl b¡r pity and

by the earits apology" The earl i¡¡as also stronger in
arrns, as he certainly sai¡r for. hirrself , if the eari
wanted to use them. This was especiall)r evioent because

b,oø the king vuas deserted by the flight of ihe archbíshop

ancl many of his otvn men, vrho were afraid of the sight
6B

of the earl. These men i¡dere clearly the calise of this
violent son::irotion, The king was al.so overeoue by the

prayers of those vrho, while humbly kneeling dovrn,

entreated him to consent" IIe v¡ent down to his palacer io*
gether rriih the earl, after hls arms had been ha.nd-ed" back

6o 6 to the l-a.tter " There, a little whlle later, vrhen hÍs

emotions had- calmed d.ov¡n and- he had- taken counsel

with his advj-sers, he offered
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a kiss to the earl, and. forgave him all his offences"

IIe granted him, as well as his chilctren, his royal favorfl

fully. Later, when some time had passed, they sent an

escori to the monastery of Ïfilton with equally royal

61;0 spleûdourr as vras befitting, and the queen , the daughter
70

of this earle $Ias boought baek to the royal bedroom u

She came back as the ciarity of the slty is brought

back after cl-ouds, dense míth rain and storn, have fled

av,rayy o3 as when the gay brigh'bness of the sun retulns"

In the sarne way it happened after the kÍngd.om v,ras

cleared from all this cornmotj-on" After such a great

6L5

620

danger ,,'ras avoid.ed- without any bl-oodshed by the v'¡ifbm
7T

of the earl e a great feast

inhabitants of the pal-ace,

country,

0h },[use, make also melodious melodies in flowing verse?

yolrr rvho art happy so long wlth me over so great an

agreement in natters. Davfd-, the stronge rüas sorqhen

he knew how to save his ktg Saul, T'/henever that spirit
of evj-l, sent by God, took hold of the t<ing, Ít rvlth-

72
drew, lvhen the zither was played, l,Vhat work of love

serves the skillful- playeri ¿*fgtf distress flees e

u¡hen the lyre ls playedo From then on the royal son-in*

law has conquered the wars in a strong maffÌer, gathering
73

the foreskins of people as a reward for hls bedroom.

rv'es cel-ebrated by the

as wel-l as by the v¡hole

625
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h¿1
/v

cho-cen in tlre ancient haLls of kings, he stands forth
consplcuou.s e bearing milita.ry honours second onl;r to
the king. For khon honour has accuroulatecl-, rorþin nas

also accurnulated envy in equa.l strength" as a, result
of ihe worthiness of D¿yj¿ cane one after k another

the plots of Klng sau-l, which the experienced warr¡i¡or

evades, more prepared to fl_ee , rg,,that the trouble
will- solved itsËÅf, in his favour" Ancl therefore D.qvid

remains in obscurity, hidd-en, while he fears saul¡s
plots " Envy d.evises still_ more of ten the same plots
ggainst him vr¡ho had. fJ.ed avúay, God , however, is
defend.ing his David faithfully, and- delivers th.e king
into his hands" Davíd is devoted to the king vuith suclr

goodwJ.ll tha.t he d.ecid.es to spare oodrs anointed. Ì¡,¡hile

thousands of armed- men are placed- over suspected places,

saul looks for David, whon a rock hord-s in its hollon
chamber" saulrs bor¡els start to move and he enters fot
this reason alone into this cavern '¡¡ithout knovring

that he, vrhom he prepares to kill, is hiding thereu
rrThj-s is the dayr¡, saicl Davfd t s companions, nwhen

1t is given to you, if you wish: to take your revenge

on this enemy, who ha.s been raging against you forx so

1ong" Do not d.el-ay to kill him. puj-l out your sword_,

Ïf yori do not want to do it, we ar.e certainl-y willingnlr,
r¡God. does not lrant **, sai_d Davidrn th¿rt our right
hand shouid- destooy God.¡s anointed" stand- away frory
hin, I command ya' E and_ deslst qulckly of your p1an"

6tl
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645 We d.o not capture hinr, but the Judge above us is
testi.ng us. Therefore I shall- be prorred aol:e devoted

to tkre anointed " Let Lilm race to hÍs death by his ot¡¡n

hands: or by the ha.nd-s of the erremyo l[ay the right
hand of Hinr,,*no makes the thund.er, preserve us wj-tlrout

û

65A being guilty, lll/l:en he had_said. this o he cui pri-vily
/2

the skirt of Sauf rs robe, David, who vuas safer now,
Saul

cried after him, who r¡vent out, &nd. told hÈm that he

had had tLrc opportunity to kitl himo In th.e same

manner David travelled. through widely scattered

camps. ïlhen later. i;he king resied in a deep slumber,

Aby$ae, who vias tkren alone Ln the company of David,

655 prepa.red to str&y Saul- , when he v,¡as master of, th.e

kingts life" But David was d.isturÏ¡ed in t}:e same ürâ,1?*

rrer and. taught the revet:ence of faith so that Sa.ul

would- not perish unde:: his hand, ivhom tkre oil of the

sacred chrisn had. made a sacred persono see hov¡ David.,

so strong in hand-, shrank back fro¡: the temioÞ.tion

to kill his king and continueci to dispJ-ay the sane

66@ peacefutr spirit to Saul,

66o "il/hen the ear"Is anc- his sorrs were reconcired lvith
the king and- the whole country rested aga-in in peaee

of i,ranqi-ri1J-ityu thís earl: of ha.ppy memoryu died in
the seeond year after tkrese events. The peopJ-e felt
grief at his funeral anc they remember"ed him by sighs

and collstant tears as their father and the guard.ian

665 of tLreir country, He was buried. with fiti:ing honours
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in a mona.stery ivhich was called. Old- lllinton: after they

had given to tkris church many gifts for embellishing

1t, and. the proceeds of land.s for the redemption of
76

his soul, Harold-, his sorìe eld-er in birth and- out-

670 standing J-n wisd.om, sscceeded hrim in his earlclom by

royal favour" By this fact tkre whole flock of the

English na.tÍon breatkred- again v¡ith hope tovriards con*

fort and consolatiorl, In strengthr of body and in his

spirit toi¡vards the people he stood- forth 1Íke another
77

Jud.as l[accabeuso A friend- of his people and country,

he took part in his corrntryrs cha.nges of fortune more

675 strongly than his father and- follovyed. his footsteps

in Batiencee eompasslon, and in f[tiend]iness by obliging

deeds, Fur'thermore he threatened as a just sold-ier al-l-

ti-rose v¡ho made a disturbance, all thieves and robbers,

vuith the anger and- the grim look of a lion. Shortly

af teru¡ards the earl of Northumbria, Sirrard-, whom we

680 ¡rentioned bef ore, d.ied and was buried. in that church

which he himsel-f had. erected ln the name of the bles*
7B

sed king and martyr, 01a$. Chiefly by the work of

his friend-s and the position of his brother Harold_

tLre earl, and. his si*er the queen, and li'hile the.king

did not objeet, because of the ccur:tless services he

685 had faithfully d-one, Tostig, a strong man, gifted with
great vr¡isdom and ingenuity, received. Siwarc.ts earld-om,

Because the opportuniiy presents itselfr wê vriant to make
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more thoroughly known , as far as our rimited genius
permits, someth-ing about these two brother*s e their
fife, their cha.racter, and- d.eeds, for the knowiedge

69o of those vi¡ho vrri-il folLor¡¡ after 'ur,t'rr" d.o not ccnsider
tha-t v'¡e want to d-o this without a good reasor.u be it
fo' the good ord-er of this workr or be it so thrat theye
who follow later in the future E fiay have some good.

øe
examples to imitate" Both melr. r¡¡ere strong and_ hand*

69,

sonie ln body, and as we concluded., not unequal in
B1

strength and- courage. But the eld.er brother Harold_ was

tall-er 1n stature and- gÍ-ven more to unlinrlted la.bour,
to be awake at night and. to abstain J_onger from food.,
with a very subtle mind and ::eadier in r¡risdon" r
believe that he consid.ered it more ivorthwhil_e to bear
abii.ses, because it was not easy fo' hinr to strikeu
and- also not easy for him to avenge hinself on a eitizen
or feliow-countryman on a.ny occasion. sometimes he

7oo i¡¡oulo conniunicate his plan of r,vork wiÌ;h v¡homever he

considered faithful, and. sometines he would dela.y it,
if it seemed. necessary to the earlr so thaftcertain
people it appeared to be less profitable to his own

interest" But vrho wilr, accuse one or the other of thre

vice of d-ashing into something u or of J-evity, a nane

7o5: born frorn God.win as father a,nd- brou-ght up in his
B2discipline and in his school? Earl Tostig ri.¡¿s gifted
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vrith a gæEve and ivÍse restraint, and- a manly and

infl-exible mind, but he v,¡as more rigor-ous f or a ritile
ö3

in¡hile in the persecution of raariceo lie exami_ned- first
7ro of all his plans by himserf, from beginning to end.,

and set the¡n in. ord_er o after he had_ thoroughly examined

the end by consicreratíon of the outcome of the matóern

All this he did not easiJ-y conmunicate to anyone.

At the saae time he v¡as a3so careful in pla.nning these
matters r so that his aetion seemingly preced.ed his

7L5 plan by its sudd,enness. very of ten he did. this v¡ittr
success before the audience of the lvorld, T,{,tren he gavee

he gave '¡ith liberal generosity. ve'y often z at the
urging of his religi-ous i¡vife, he clid it fot hhe sake

of cirrisþ, more tha.n for any i_ncon-stant favour of
B4

[reno rn his i,rrord, as vrell in his deecl or promise,
72o he vr¡as distinguished- by inflexÍble steadfastnesse and

for the sake of his vrife r of roya] descent ¡ he for-
sooþ'" the delight of all lrorldly matters ano] ruled the
urges of his body nore modera_tely like a bachel0r and

also ruled the bad- habits of his speeeh" Éacfi of these
two men pressed his oi'rn und_ertaking constantly enough,
but the first one did it in a strong ñâïrr.rêr, the
second- in a lvise waye The first one aiined at th.p

725 completion of his activities, the second one ,*Fd

acted in the sa,le rray tolvard_s successe Both of them
clissenbled certain purposes in an excelient vray so,
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tha.t for those v'¡ho did- not know them, ihere was nothing
nore precarious than to d-etermine their pla.ns, rt may

be said to those who read about iheir chara-cters, in
su"ü:ining up, that rlo.period of life, nor region. in the

73O lvorld raised at the sane time ti¡ro mortals of such excel-
lence" The king, considering this carefully, rn¡liile they
were thus placed- on each sid-e of his i<ingdom,lived
safely all. his life, while one repulsed the enemy in
the Southe and. ihe other ter.rified the¡a in the llorth.
The king woi-rld not suffer that the younger brother
Gyrtþ, v'rhor.n we have mentioned above, should. be excluded

735 froin his favours, but gave hirn a country in a certain
part of East*trngland- (EgS) , and- pronised. that he r,rrould

extend it v¿hen he woulcr reach riper years in his adoles*
86

cence.

Harold, i,'rþom we mentioned. first, examinecl the charae*
ter, p]ðqs , and strength of the ¡-reneh nobJ-es, not onl5r

lvlth the help of his orvn meil, but a.lso by himserf " By

skiL-l- and shrewdness of mincl and by long consicierati on

7)o and luaiting he had observecl vel.y clea.::ly, as rnas his ha.bit
in these matters, if he neecl.ed- them in the execut j on

of so¡1e of his plans" For. this reason he also got tc
knov¡ thoroughry those nen who were ivearied by his plans
(exha-usting them by his questions?), so that he v¡oul_d

377+5 not be deceived by then in an;, wâfo å.fter the habits
of the i¡reneh v'vere very ca.refully considered, his name

and- fame not being unknolvn, he v,¡ent to Rorne to the buriaL
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pla.ce of ttre *\postres. There he venerated the dwellings
of tÌ:e saints by great munificence. I{e came back to

75o tris own place, thanks to the gra,ce of God and his
habi¡ual- carefulness ? ancl weni vr¡ith contempt right
tirrough those who wented io ambu-sh him, ?ire other
brother Tostig, rho vras al-so in thj-s bl_esseo_ sta.te

of mind, crossed the sea vuitrr his 'i,vife Fausta and

his younger brother Gyrth, and- .ufg to Iìome vi.a. saxony
o()

and i?:e upper parts oí the Rhine" i,rflrich language,

755 vrhich sermon vrill_ express in a wo::th;r nai.Lner, vrith
Ìrou¡ niuch devotio:l a.ncr, great generosity he worshippecl

in that place of the saints, wl:ile he went a.nd- 
'.¡hil-e

he returned, fn F.ome he was r.eceived ìry pope irTicolas

v'v-ith ihe honcur due to hime âflci. sat at his sid_e d.u_::ing

the Roman S;¡nod_ a.s the second imgortant pe::son, after
the Fope had urged- him to do ,o.'?;nÎr, 

"o,rnu'.u 
*"u

9L760 aLso eome Aldred, the bishop of the town of l¡rlorcester"

He had been given the archbishopric of york by the
very pious King Edr.'rrard. He had_ come in order,.i;hat he

night explain the reason of the^rolal mission and to
"tlobtain the gift of the paliium. IIe v",¡as asked horrv he

had- come to holy orders" He confessed freery, and

765 it v¿as found th.at he hac moved to another bishopric
frora his first one, where he haor been orclained, ttris
being against canon Larr. it¡l:en all the papal anrj epis*
copal- decrees had. been exariined anc the vrhole syno,J_

ha.d pronounced its opinion, tris petition was refused"



and. not only did. he fail to getthe pallium, but he

lvas also reinoved from the rank of bishop a-nd- had to

7?O return in confusion. There had- also come at ihe order

of the i<ing tv,ro priests of his court, Gyso and lrialterr

menwhoijTereinaverysuitableandexcellentîray
versed in their off ice, v,rith the.Þurpose to be col1s€-

crated bisirop by 'c¡e lord Pope,'-Thi, pari;y eame back

775 together from F.ome, ,,uhen everything was d-one to satj.s*

faction ancl accord.ing to their v'¡ishes. 0n the saine

d.aythe;'fe]lintothehanc.sofroblrers"lheyt'Iere
robbed and plund-ered" Some even went naked and- were

f orced to go back again to Rome, There v'¡as ihen a
/'

certain ycung man by -the naiÎe of Gospatrick , related'

to tLre king, and a real- sold-ier, a conpanion on the

?8O same journey of the above nentj-oned earl Tostig. He

acted vÌ-gorously in adherence 'bo his lord.. 'illlhile he

wenf, dressed up vrith more bef ittÍng ølothes u r''rcrthy

of his noble rank, in front of ihe pilgrims, he

1.¡vas asked by the robbers qho of them was earl Tostig.

ìllhen he iuêged without clelay wha.t sort of business

78, they vfere intending to do, he said, that he himself

t',¡as the earl" ilfhen he r¡¡a,s abl-e to do so, he gave by

a movement of his hand- a sign'bo the ear1, iha-t he

shoul-d. move away' Because of the splendou:: of his

clothes and. his distingufshed staturer they believed

hin and took hiia away with the rest of the plund.ero
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without any hope for his rife. "Ìñ/herr he believed that
the earl v,¡as aafe, af ter he Suas reinoved or¡er a coil*

siderable distancee and. when he had been carefully
794 questinned about several things, he confessed that

they had- not taken ihe person, they ti:ought hir.r

to l¡e, At the first knov,iledge of the fact they

threatened to endanger his life, but later, when

some had taLked the matter over more freely, he

l{ias not only permítted to go aÍiaye but v,¡as even

held in great estee¡n ancJ. praise by these nene and

795 was handed- bqck his o'vrn ploperty. He vvent irÍs uiay

in pea.ee u¡ith the good" wishes cf all" I'i4ra.t v,re have

left ou-t above viias e that, bef ore this hapi:ened, the

earl- had already sent his wife baek and aibl who

were attachecÌ to his royal dignity with most of
his men, because he had to stay longer in Rome

v-)for the rnatter of bishop .A.ldred.'úhi, party had

Boo proceeded r¡¡ithout any harm, not knowing all_ that
had happened to those vuho were folJ-o'øing themo

The Ronans felt pity for those who returned in
cónfusion and miseryo The respected. rord pope,

v¡ho esteemed the request of the very fan:ous earL

Bo5 and remembereè especiarJ-y the voluntary- confession
of the bishop, and also 'bhe hardships they had.

received., which they hact borne in hunrilit¡r, called
tfie Roman þ-athe¡:s in consultationo rn order ihat
the distinguished- persons should. not leave in such
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a distress the holy place of blessed peter, despoiled_

and ci.istressed , he mad-e ar_r- of then happy by reinsta-
ting the bishop and by giving hi-.- the pailiurn¡ so that
they would persist during his ru.l-e i.n greater faith*

Blo fulness and vene::ation to the sarne Fope .'"H" consoled

the earl r¡vith an affectionate speeeh and especial_ly

by giving hirn Sreat gifts from the munj-fi.cence of blessed.

Peter" He sent him avray in peace v,¡i-ilr all iris people

giving then the papal absolaution and benedictiorl"
815 After returning over long spaces of lands, v,ihlch lay

in between, and- over the sea i,v*hich lay betiveen hfm

and his olvn estates, all England. was happy, rrhile
blessing the Lord- who lead-s his people and brings back

all who trust in His ca.rêe

96Bzo These tvuo all-famous children of the cloudborn

Earth¡ of Herculean strength, and happy pillars of the
country, stand out in unitec harmony of peace for all
England. The ancients believed that Atlas kept up the
sky ln one place, while ihe cyllenian hero d-io the
same elsewhere by shari.ng the vreight, ,:io th.at the

Bz5 earth would- not erash dsvsn and sink everyr,ihere. LÍke-
vvise these two English, like angels, protected the
borclers of all the Englishiborn in harr¿ony vuith ttreir
united "t"urgth*97 VinyE oh ill Fortune, do you hang
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threateningly over these two brothers wiih your
Í'i-Et

troublesome bitterness? "A.fter. you have provioed

yourself b¡r your extreme jealosy of these iwo

830 with. Thebean funeral piles: yol-l then serve them

to fur j-ously raging arnies, when ]rou have a1:p1i.ed_
gt3

the furreral torehes. 0h what a disagreeable vice

born from brotherl;r disa.sters u It is a slrame that
the earth has not becor-re mi-ld-er by the increasÍng

835 rr'rei-ght of death-, when it was d.rerrched, by brother-

blooc, by the blood of hin i¡vho was the first to be

born from tL¿e wornb of the first mothe**,"you hia-e

rror¡t a more serlous wouncl_ bJ. such a crime by the

fact that you tear not only the flesh of another

being but even the same flesh. By thris aet you

surpass all crj.me and- ev1l of which one can bring
himself to speak of or one can imagj_ne" you, j-11

F'ortune, are the head. of a body of crimee þcru are

B+0 the threa.tening anger of God, a curse of Fieaven,

Hellrs f ir.st fla.me * You kind_le the tempta"tions

of tLie world_, You hurt piety everr d_eeper when you

ad-d. a seventh crime after committing six bef ore, 
lO0

by wTrich act yon remove at 1 d.oubt abou.i yorlr person.

Knovuing this well from past experi ence you amu.se

B+5 yourself in this manner with your infeetions*
Th;estes, envions of his brother e gave hinr that



ocious feast v'¡hen he ate ihe bocry of his oliin l!¡¡i*
son" and it is stiil possible that thÍs truth has not
penetrated the vuorld.rshov'ling vrhat brother or¡¡es tc broiher.u

friend o1ryes to friend, a.nd l,'rhat everybody oïr¡ês to him

to iivhom he j-s nearesto Thís vr.as? holv'ever¡ âh errore
but he beLieved. 1t to be a crime, and. he ea.lled the

B5o stars of Heaven to be his rivi-tness. LikeviÍ-se, whÉræ

heaven was coverecl ririth bl-acle soot, conscicus tkrat

they should- not wÍtness such a nonstrous crime" The

meeting of the gods abhorr.ecl sr¿cli a mear, v-v-hile they
nultiplied. the punishnents for those who shoul_cl

deserve the¡::. for a crime like this. They. agreed- to
855 give 'i;he shourder back, not lvith a col¡eÍ of fleshr,

bi.tt stronger made by an ivor;,- bone, which he Lrad.

piously saved., vrihen he became aware tha.t it should

not have been eaten" pelops beceme a man, reborn
at the ord.ers of the gocls, ancl vrras quickly transferyed
to the heavenly hosts" The infernal fire hold_s the
others on heated rocks as a punistrment. This ¡lcst

860 evil mj-sfortune also splits the flames for brothersu
set against each other, and fallen by mu-tual wound.s 

"

Has a noble error d.escribed all th.is without a good

reason? The fuil picture of this lesson is shov,¡n in
this manner. The r¡,¡ritings of the ancients disapprove
of this slaughier, tlre sdiptures cond_emn it. The anger

865 of brotherse too long sustained., caruioi be for.givens
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AJ.as ¡ 1f the vast Earth has la.ughed. at these great

nene when their a'lliance vras ¡roi<enj Bring noïi succour,

oh divine Guard-ian, oh Holy FaÍth, to those who ha.ve

been lo¡ashed by baptism, and- touehed 'with. the chrism*

Bring onl-y tkre sign of the Cross and. Erlnyss will-
101

f,lee to Erebuso You, too, foster.er of the first goorlg

of salvaticn the first road, binc us to you by ehains

of propitious ha.rmony, Let holy unity again a1lay the

land- by your peaee r oh T,¡ioth.er lrfarye so that th.e cruel
fire may not triumph over this royal ehild- and fai.th*
ful off sprÍng; that the long-lastj.ng fire oê5r ir6¿ cöI*

102lect Ín its hot ashes the straw, d.estined- for eternityo

After his rule u'as everym-here firmly established
by his prJ-nces u the gra,cíous King Edi,vard lived a life
of seeurity and peace, Ir{ost of his time he sperrt irt
woodlands, pastures, aniì. fcrests in ha"ppy pursuit of
the hunt' r,¡.rhen he was free from divine servÍces, to
ruhich he turned. every day in devotion, he enjoyed

himself gaily in. great measure in 'bkie presence of
everyone by carrying sparrovr ha.v'¡ks or birds of that
kind on his ha.nd e or üias obviously delighted in d.ogs

by apirla,uc.ing thefu' many movements, rn such manner

he spent the day-¡ and- gct frorn these pastlmes some

delight of a vrorld-ly nature, For the rest this mane

voLuntarily dedicated to Go{r. lived like an angel in
al'bfu E.oÅ^,r¿-'

the squalor of the uiorld.¡ d" shovi,ed courageously,

whenever the right opportunfy 
"uor* 

for krim, thai; he
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belongedtothefaithofC}rrist.Het¡¡ould'receiveabbots
a'ndmonks,wholjÏered.evotedtoi:eligion,especially

103
those who v¡ere from ove1¡seas¡ of whom he noticed that

BgA they served God with more devotion ana strùctness" No

langrÈrage,norpageofwrítingcould.ha.veexpla-ined.

truthfully the number of gifts, neither cou-lcl it

explain how he joined with them in a humble coÏlvêrsâ*

tion or holv he wou.ld shower upon them such a great

generosity when they left" During q]1 the time he

595 reigned, he would keep up this pra'ctice" Because

vuntour had spread every'where, that he l-iked to d'o

this,hewasforthlsreasonnotonlyafrequent
but a continuous host for them" He admonlshed ti'reSe

priests as a pious father tha.t they should- be in

his kingdom an example fsr the abbots and nonks who

goo lead a more modern and. therefore a less strict

religious l-ife" Like a lamb he stood during the holy

ser:ÈÉce of the divine rnysteries and the mass vrith

the quiet nincl- of a Christian believer I â4 ad"mirable

example for a1l the faiihful. Iie very seld-om spoke

with anvbody d.uring these serr¡ices, except irvhen herr À vr¿ s¡J-J vvs./ 

ú@

9O5 i{ias interr.upted f or urgent reascns " Erren the pomp

of the royal ornaaellts by which he was surround-ed

through the d.utifulnes*q of hís royal wif e e was Prac*

tised with discretion and for short moments, and- not

at all , it musi be said- clearly enoughr for any
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personal- pleasure of nind-u IIe -woulc1 not ha.ve cared

at a.l-l if tirey had not served hin so lavishlyo He

consid-ei:ed, hovvever, the d-utifulness of hris i,rife

in such ¡la.tters pleasing" ile narked. also in very

rrany words of gra'r,iiuo,e, ano. 'r'vith a cerrtain kind-*

l1ess of nind-, ì,hose of his household- for' their
zeaL in his service" To poor and- bod11y d-isabled

people he gave rrl.ånlr gifts i'¿ith great pity of heart,

He held. every day a.lmsgivings for the necessitÍes

of life, not only iir his royal palace, but aiso

at several places in iiis kingdom" At ia.st he pre-

pared himself to l-ead in r:erson in ihe performance

of good- l',¡orks e äocì. his royal- v¡i-fe did- not hoJ-d him

backe bu'b eneouraged. hin rather to carry on that
¡¡vhich he had d-one bef or:e " She appeared very of ten

even to take the lead" f'or whíIe he gave oecasional-

lyr she gave bountifully anci i.iith d-ecorui:n, intenciing

her gift to reflect as much honou:r asspossible on

the king, ln/hen , according to custcni and- right, the

royal throne i'ras prepa.red for Ïier every tfuce at

the king¡s side, she preferred to sit at iris feeè,

except in church and- at the royal table, if he did.

not cha.nce io h"old out his hano, to her r or invlte
or even urge her Of^? novement of his right ha-nd

lv)

io sit besid.e hím" This lady , f sây¡ should- be

placed as an example of vi¡:tue and r--spectability

tc a1i nob,le inatrons of royal and irnperial d.ignity,
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q?o as nu.eh for kee.oing the rel-igion of the Chr.istian
./ Jv

civil-izationr âs for prese.r:ving the clignf i,y of the

v,¡orld-, t,'iì?ril-e sueh a great prosperity smiled- on this
earihly kingdom , a serious adversity struck Tneàn-

while fron the secret plans of a rebeil-ious p:opie"

ITo sooner, however, wouki. they plan against ihe rule

of such a king, ihari he ¡¡ould. speed-ily sitppress or

clestroy tl:.ej-r' ;oIa.ns by means of r.¡ar with the help

g35 of the above mentioned brotlier'-earls, who were

in fa,ct his protec-bors. There Tose iä z.ebellion

at a certain momeni th.e irin¿ of the Britons ? Griffithu
a.nd- eisev¡he::e the kiitg of ihe 'Sco-bs, who had a f oreign

106
name. Ey ihe action of Fi¿ysffl-, the earl 6ú the

940 Englísh, the first nienticnecl rvas a.t last killed after
I{arol d ha.d- conquered his army man}¡ ticaes, Bu.t we a.re

keeping this story intentíonall-y for a clea.rer

accounting, because it is longer. and i n uta.ny rilays

complicated. ft must be told by a moîe d_etailed

narration" Because it is proilised by u-s in the cÕtf*

tents of the story, the author does not want to be

g\5 careless afier a.11 the r,,¡ork a_nd_ effort he pui inio
this v,¡ork. lIe wâqts to give a. careful and. exact

account of all that hapi:ened" in a more lengh[y

story" In this manner he ai-ms to satisfy the read.er
rc6

who wnnts to have a. fuL.l kno,,vledge of ihe facts"
The otlr.er ki-ng vtras turned to a shamefut fj-ight,

g5t after he was beaten firs'L by Ëarl Siin¡ard- in a
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massacre of practiually almost all his people,

Tlnen next Earl Tostig held ihe earldom , they

at'backed him nore often rather by plunder.ing than

by war, because the Scots helrt hii:n f or inexpe::ien*

955 ced and therefor"e in smalJ-er esteem" Tiiis uncertain

and- ea.refree sort of people, which. has nore faith
in forests than in íields, trusts more in flight
than in manly ccurage in ba_ttIe. By prudent cradi,
as weil as by r,varlike bravery a_nc1 hostile €i1gagê*

uent the above mentioned ear] destroyed them with
no losses on his ov*n side in such rûanner, tha.t

they chose, wítir their king, rather to serue him

960 anci- i{ing Edwaad than to rel:el. T}rey confirmed this
]-Og

by giving hostages, j\îoir¡ -uve have refrained from

vnri-iing the complete events of this story till
better exa¡¿ination will have provided an opportu*

nity and a more suitabl_e time to develop it, l¡de

)6J canno't , hoivever, o¡:nit totally, I'nhile lue 1ive,
this story and the one before menti oned, to the
glory and honour of both earls, because by their
great merit we ovüe them very ûiuch, Let us return
mea.n¡,vhile to King Edward and Fld"ith, his royal

970 wife, r''ihose servant vre are as we told_ before"

luiirh such great zeal we vrill explain ihe devotion
of their faith in the Church of Christ as it is
1n our ability and þmvledge to do j.t, vl¡hile the

grace and_ favour of God wili help us"



Outside the waIls of the town of London on the

975 banks of the river Ïhames ¡ âs roentioned above, i¡¡as

a monastery in honour of blessed Peter, sraall in
buildings and position, vrhere very few monks were

gathered u-nder an abbot in the servLce of Chrlst"

The possessions, gÍ.ven by the faithful- to their üsÊe

980 v¡ere few, ancL these ïrere to help them in their daily
living. The king, devoted. to God, intended this
place r so close to a famous and- thriving town, ancl

shel-tered- by æ surround.ing fertile lands and green

estates and also in the neighbourhood of the bed#*wg

of the main river, which brought froin the whole

gB5 world plentifu-l wares to the tolyn on lts bank, most

of all, however, for his love for the þrince of

the Apostles, whom he venera.ted with an unique and.

special affectÍon, to elect it as the plaee for his

bu-rial, He took then from the tenth påït of his
income the ueans to start the lyork of a noble buil*
d.1ng, vrrhich would- be i¡¡orthy of the first of the

99A Apostles¡ in order tha.t he might roake God v,¡elI dis*
posed- to him after the uncertain course of ihis
life, and for the sake of his piety and_ for. the

offering of l-and.s and pr-ecious jerirels, by which

means he planned to make this place great. Tfith
success preparations r/ìiere mad.e in the follw-øing

marrner f or this v,¡ork of the lcing rpla.ruted and.

. undertaken in a noble ï¡åy" Expenses nor cost T,rere
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coì-lnted- as long as lt proved io be worthy and agree-
able to God- anci. blessed peter" The house of the main

aLtar vuas erected v,¡ith very high arches in a square
iog

and was surrounded- by a si-nilar junctuz'e " The exit
of this build.ing nrras cl_osed by a doubl_e arch oè stones

t

on each side, and everyv'rhere it r¡ias ma.de stror:g and_

l-000 firm by a construction" rhe transept and the choÍr
transepts of the church, whickr go around. the middl_e

of tlie choir of those who sing to God, and sli-pport

the raised steeple of the niddle tourer by a double
su-pport every'.vhere, rose f irst in a sim;o]e but solid_

i10arch in ¿.n uncomplica'bed. vìrayÞ By ve::y many spriaal_s
it si'velled up i¡r. varùous vrays clinbing up skillfuJ-ly,

1005 and thereon it came by a truly simple vi¡all as fa.r
as the roof , made of vrood. e and vuel_l covered vrith
leacl" up and d-own in orderly fa.shion chapels were

built to 'ûhe nemory of the iviartyrs, *rpostles, con*
fessors, and Virginsu by d_edicating the altars to

1010 them" The eomplexity of such a great work over such
a great spaee ma,d-e it necessary to start on the
east side of the old chureh: so tha,t rneanwhile

ihe brothers, who '',vere stayr¡¡g there e d-id not have
to stop the service of God, This had as a'esuli
that even some part of the entrance, vrhich hacr to
be laid between tlie o1d. and the neuv church?came

i11under th*o ord- chureh over a consicerabr-e *"u*,*
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But not only the king wa.s '',¡orking. The queene a

Lol5 'u'¡orthy eompanion of his nar;.iage bedu vuas also drawn

into rivarr¡r v'¡ith him in an effcri urhich was accepted"
Laz

by God . Sherherselfríollowed the mood of the king
^ ,h.,fort'vith vuith her affection and shoi'ved the oev,rti.on

of her heart in the Holy church in the place itselÍ,
v,rhere she vras brought up" rn Tfil'¿on ihere'r,',¡as in those

113
1020 days a convent of naidservants of christ - a iroJ-y

choir * of old antiquity" saint Edith, a saint of the

same name es .Edith and of ilre sarue family frorn which

King Ed.ward came s wa.s buried there ili a suitable ftân*
11+

ner and- venerated " TÍ11 then, however, there stood.

Lo25 only a wooden church* she thou-ght tha'i; no place deser*

ved. more thre benefit of her devotion by her work and

zeaL than thls, -v'rhere she remembered to have laboured

hard on her lessons, and where she had nost prominent-

ly added. to those virtues by which she deserved to
be found outstand-lngr lvhen she became queen of England"

ivowhere aIso, she believecl, woulcl alms be nore suitably
lcao spent than there, irhere the wealcer selca less effeetual

in bu-ildinge feels nore the lack of what they need, and

has to go more slowly f.,orward on their own åccount

to reacir thelr prlrpose. Follovring her plan by hersêêf
with a more gentle pu-:rpose, since she fioi'ved over

ii: he:r heart for piety by the spirit of God-, she began

by her royal effcz.t a stone mona*ery" she hui.ried_ the

1035 worhers o[r because she vas nore fervent]_y inclined
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to it, The king and- the queen Ìr\rere here contend-ing

i-n an effort to please God, and at the same ti_me in
an effort not unpleasant for each person" Bu-t her
church vras fa.ster erected towarc-s co:npletionr be*

cause it was started in a more mocLe::ate rray by the
1040 wise queeno llo delay was connected -vuith its comple*

tion. lf,Jhen a brief space of years had passed, it
v,¡as acconplished in a noble way with royal decoruln and

honour, and with all 'i;rrat i',¡as heeessary and fitbing
to sucl:- a gre¿lt r.,vork" This blessed lady, uho could

act like a man, did. not su-fÍer any delays, so that
the ded.ication of the chu-rch r,vpul,f 'be done more

1045 speedily, But .lïhÊh the day ivas fixed_ for the cele-
bration and the very*vrell-known and well-instructecl

LL6
bishop Hernan r of the same diocese, had been fore-
lvarned of this r¡vork, she prepa.red. very earefully
all- ihe expenses, which \ï¡ere needed" Then, behcLd.,

1050 the envious devil, the llersecutor of aI1 gooc. will-,
tried to sov,i confusíon, so i;hat they could- not pro*
ceed to the end of their work, because it was going
l"rell tovrard.s coirçletion, A sh.ror.i time beilore the
fixed- dal¡ the devil sta-rted a. fire in the above

mentioned tov'rn, and_u vrhatever there was cornpleted_,

with almost alr the houses except the churche was

burnecl in that great f ire * But this d-iabor_ical
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mockery oid- not frighten the spirit of tiris faith*
ful lvoman, nor dio" the d-evil hold her back froni

finishring tl:.at saered plan u¡hich she ha-d- set her-
self . A.fter o'uher prepêrrations wer.e h.astened- by

rûearìs of a still greater fina.ncj-al he1p, she finislied-
more devotedly tÌ:re celebration of the d.ed-icaÈÊon

o:1 -r,he church vuith a great multitude of bishops,
abbots, nonlis, and clerks e and also ,,vith a great
gathering of the rest of th.e fa.ithful , and securec.

a. new bride foi: God by nei,r gifts worthy of her

royal posi-tion* Becau.se this monaster.y occupied

such a pleasa,nt position, let us sing a typica3-

epitLralamium wÍth the musical melod-y of the syn*
phonia ln h.onour of the fame, decla.red_ by the

LoroLt of this new bricie of God.¿

I greet lou¡ renor,'¡ned_ rnother, i,rho will briäg
for'.bh a blessed offspring, r,rhich, ivhì1e folr corr*

ceive it, will" not be disgraced- by any guilt,
lihen they are bornryou_ will not suffer any pa.in,

nor r'rrill you be urilre.ppy over the nu-nrerous bir.ths,
I\Tone of those, who cane forth from your worob, wj-l1

be lost. You will join in chaste agreement with
yorll: h.usbancl_, united wÍth the Ftterna.i God by pro*
pitious embraces, vir-hose hea_veniy seed-, poured.

fortli into yorlr lif e-giving rrvonb e gave back to tire
holy priest his offspring, you i¡virJ- no'L rejoiceLoT5
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over a bi::i;ll of a boy o't a giri, Ì:ut you v,rili be

surr'ourid-ed by a l.rundz'ed thousand_ crad.les, well- filJ-ed,
by whose crying the mother r s feeJ-ings vrilJ- not be

Cistressed* By these, while singing in a clear voice

angelic sctlgs or by the st::iking of zithers¡ lorl
wil-l- be faulons irl the rdhoie i'¡orl-d-" you 'vitl_ not be

l-080 wor.ried- by la.ck of i:rilk, for inii-eecl the giver of

life, the rich begetter, God ltirnself , rains manna

from Heaven so that you feed them as in heavenlv

spheres. You Ð.re never v¡earied by the nurnber of

them, or d-oes labor vex yoll, Yo3r continuall;,- iriish,

tkra.t many mor'e maJr be added to þhur chi l-d-rerr" In

1085 fast time yoi:r bring a o,u-ick birth, while the reluc*
tant month.s run their colirse in such a lorrg ordero

thu prefer to cel-ebrate claily r¡anyr births " Certain*
1gr you are dear to yollr husba.nd, being so fertile,
But y'ou wilJ- not cha-nge so matl)r dwelJ_ir:g places

l,17
for So inany child-rene Tüor n-ill they force you to

10g0 suffer, tha-t your dear ones are separated from yolr.ê

After the forecourt ha.s been mait,e greater v¡ith firm
posts u i,rrhi ch strongly support it, a ha.ppB youih will
then recline i:efore you in a better cond-itiorr, so

precious th¿Lt yori will open 'bhose secl-udecì places

of your abode* Every-body wants this irvith all his

lO95 effort, To this place i s the wa5. of al_i flesh,
To thj-s pJ-a.ce Volf,¡ the love of our. heart, dj-rect us
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vr¡hÍle r¡¡e want to rejoice in you and. obtain from

you life. The gentle sparrow ha.s looked here for
a house for himself whe::.e he can rest, The turt]-e*

I-JÕ
dove prepares ti:e nest for his little oi.leso

0h Etern¡.l God, tLrree or four ilmes ha_ppy are

th0se who reside in these pala.ces¡ so highc of

the origin o.f life. 0h happy nan, to whom favour

came from yorro l{ere from high mountains, safely
sepa.rated froni the vall-ey of sufferingsr Sion

poiäts ox* to tkre heavens to behold_ the supreme

King " I{ere one day is bet-r,er than a thousancì on.

earth" "{trn¡rsnu who l-ives lÍu:. these direllings
despises for eveT' tile r,i¡ealth of powerful kings.

For He, i'rho cor¡¡:a.nd_s these is proved to be element

and just" IIe gíves to his peoplep so ho1y, tkre

períection of all piety. God l,¡ili not deprive

the iänocent of the good of the highest honour
À
Uof virues, God , in Iühom each blessed inan will

put his hope"

Theref ore, ti're consecrai;ion of the chu_rch vras

pei:for.meC, ii: honou"r rrf the father of nonks and

thei-¡-: found.er saint Benedict, in the year o{,,lrr"
LLY

Lord- AA65, fo:: the justice of i;he i,rhole countíy"

The follo-vr.ing d-j-sturbance in ihe kingd_om took ple.cee

At the same tine 'r,kre above mentioned- Earl Tostie
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of the }Torth-English vuas in the palace of the king 
"

iIe stayed a long tÍme with himr held. b¿.ck by his

l-ove f or the tring, a,nd iris ord,ers to regulate the

affair*s of the royal paIa.ce, v'rhile at th.e sa,me

time a party of certain nobles wholii he haCL oppsês*

sed by his heavy yoke, conspired, with one another
120

to his d-isa.dvantage, because of his n-^gligence"

There was no d-ela.y" They invaded his house ancl

kil-l,ed his armed men ivho r'rrere not abl-e to fleet
becau-se they rllere atta.cked unexpecteCrly" After*

v'¡arcrs the¡r clevastated all his property by fire and

sword-. Because they were in the porùer of a ra.sh

recklesnes-q , they chose as their leader and mas*

ter' the younger son cf Earl ulfgar" They ini¡ited

his older brother to this company of madness r be*
Iz]-

cause they ha.ted tLre child-ren of ro¡r¿f descent,

and the same Earl Tostig, by an old- ha.tred., There

-Eas no plan in this revoli. Everybody vras robbed

and even m-urd-ered for reason of private hate.

Anybody rvho belonged- to Tostig¡s house was ord-ered

to be kill-ed by open murd-er or in anrbush, vrhen

they ha<l- marked him in their: hate. There rrrqs a

slaughter of many people in York and- in the town

of Lincolng in streets, forests, and on the roads"

f,iboever could. be marked. as ha.vi-ng been of Tostig t s

household. at any time e was d-ragged eu¡aJr during

11 ?ã
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this quarrel to a death by torture. The vrhote regio¡u

vi'hich ha.d stayed so long in tra.nquilJ"ity, was turieed

to d-estruction of his household- by the spÍte of a fev'r

nobles" For before this earl hed taken poss*ôssion of

this earldom as a gift of the king, his predecessore

EarI Siward. e was very much f eared f or the savageness

of his ju-stice" Sc great, ho',,''rever, r/vas the barbarity
of ihís people and. their irreligious attitude, that
hardly thirty or twenty could. go in one company

without being killed or robbed by a mu-Ítitud"e of
L22

wayla-ying robbers" The d-istinguished earl, son and

lover of godlike peace, had, sÍnce thra.t time brought

the nuqtber of these down, ,.'rith the purpose tc clean

the country of this sort L:y torture or by oeathe and

by sparing no noble, who vrras taken in this crime¡ so

that everybody, with lvhatever possessi-ons, could-

tra.vel even al-one and at vrill-,without being afaraid
of one or ùöher hostile deed" i'ühen he ryas, hov',.ever,

throvrn out, they retur'ned to the disgusting habits
of their f ormer evil e and_, vuhen the bridle of d.isei*
pline was thrown asíde, they entered into a fury of
even greater madness. !-úhen they r,rere gathered in
boundLess ngmbers, they came for this reason to the

r25*
toi¡vn of Oxford with a i:.ostile expedition rike a hur*

ricane or a storm, after they had plundered enough

beyond the boundary of the midile of Englancì (.trldl_ageæ,) 
"
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King Ild-ward, 'vtrho was consid-ered- worthy by God-,

thinking that he could- quiet doi¡,in this wilcì ::abble

fuy his u,sual wisd.om, sent kind requests to them by

his envoys asking that they should stop the*x mad*

ness they had- started " Iîe told them that they v,¡ouLd.

receive justice and- lalv Ín all- matters, which they

could- show against Tostig" Äf i,er bhe rebels, aga,inst

God- as vrell as against their king, hacì- rejected- this

mild. order e the¡r denand-ed- froin the king tkia.t he should

dismiss their earl as quickly as i:ossible fror:r his

col'r-rt and- the vrhole coun'cry of England, or the king

r,r¡ould- have them as his enemies in errery matter', 'i'rrhen

this very benign king, aftei: sencing envoys f o.r: tLre

tliird ti¡ne, tried to move them aï.,ray fr-om their insane

plans by several attempts of counseling, and- d.id not

succeed r he wi thd-rew from the f or"ested. pla.ces, rrrhere

he , as vres his cu-stom, stayed for the sake of corr*

stant hunting, ''co the royal viilage of Bri'ff ord ,

very close to the royal to,,''¡n of .,¡lrilton. After -bhe

highest ranking persons had been suinnoned fron every*

i'uhere in the country , he he1d. a cou-ncil there, to
d-ecide what hacl to be done 1n these ¡ratters. Sevez'al

persons ¿iccused the famous earl with eiicessive savage*

ness , and- it was argued, tha'b the rebels ha.d- inflic*
ted. þhese punishrnents more for' love of jusiice tha.n

ï:y a desire for an opporbuni'by to ìrry¿6e ihe land_,

T.l- ."¡n¡ ^'l -^ ^Õ1'/:¡ i.;r ì + -: ^ -.-^-.{-h+- +^ 'l^^ 1^.-. 1.: ^--^Â .1.-l^^J-f v ïlqÐ alùv Jc..Lu 9 Jf J u Jù ,'/L/l- L,Ll?v L,(J UÈj U -J-.LUVULf 
9 UI).d-l¿
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by the cu-anìng persuasion of his b¡'oiher I{arolde while

Tosiig vlas noi plesent iii his earldoin, they had, under*

ta$en -bhis madness against their e¿.rl" But I d.are

not and- I wil-l- not give a.ny creci.ence to such a destes*

table r¡illainy by sueh a great leader a,gainst his
l25

own l:r'other" Earl Tostig, however, pubiicly testi-
f ied bef o::e the ki-nE ancl- his nu.merolls cou.r'L off icials,
and- accudeci his brother of this, but Ï{arold, quick

J-l80

1r_90

r'ì a6

too
and- lavì sh in the use of the oô¡t{¡oh þityt clearecl

himself by oath from this accusation" 1ö','l:il-e those,

who had- been oâ11;rr tines consi-'Llted by 'che king through

his envoys, diil no'u becoue cj.uiet bu-È raiher ::a.ged

nore st::ongly ii: ihe :lacl.ness the;r þ¿6- siarted, the

klng arranged to curb their prouC impudence by svrord-,

afte:r ire had- called by royal ed.ict all the rest of

lì'lnEiancl toEether. Becau-se of the har..shness cf the

iryinter weatl:ert at that iiile there was a. storn-* it
ï¡a.s not easy to bring suf lìclent troops of arrÍecl

men against the ::ebel f orces " Since he (IiatqlÊ?)

abhc¡'¡:ed a civll- war amollg the same oeople e some

insistecl- io alrpease the exited. nind of the king,

arid io persuade hi:n noi tc' i:roceed rviti: his expe*

äition. By posttroning it for a long ti¡ne, they pre*

vented- the lcing, who lvdråted to do sor to move, and_

by aciing like this, they clicj. ¡1e¿ so i¡uch avert a

;-Ì-.-+ thcr¡ f¿lsrclv -flailed_ the kinE aEainstrJ g,I g d, Þ UIIo. |J - ø.J-Lçt¡- ULLY l\.¿ILo
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his v'vishes. By suff e:ring this , he fell sicii froni that
d-ay on, anC- he was sad" in mincl til-r- the da¡r oÍ his

d.eaih. After he had called with a heavy- heart God as

1200 his uritness, he cornpia.ined bitterlyr th¿rt by the

fault of his oLrtî. people he had- to forsake his d_ut¡r

to :,:es'brajn the ppide of the evilc],oers. Ile invoked-
L26

on i:heär ti'le punishr:neni of God." The queen, \'ri.ro Í:ron

her sid-e was d.istressed by the disagreeineni of her

!2O5 i:ro'i,herse yras depresseo- by the lack of energy in
her royal husband io follow her advice" She excelled.

in giving ad-vice by the grace of Gocl, if he listnned.

to her, Since he did. not act acco::dingllE she spoke

out openly and- in tears her presentirnent of c'crring

bad- eVentS" iur,tj:en She er.iad ^ i,hp ,¡rhoie nalaer¡ fo.ll/¿ À-s I Urlç Ylll\/¿\J yq¿qvU ¿ ü¿_

d-ov¿n ineonsolably iir tears, i,{ll:erl some adverse mat*

ters v¡ould come before the eouncil, she used. to be

1210 pjresent, and vrou_ld reaove all the oifíicut tj.es by her

ef.iective advice and. make everything clea.r to the

king a.nd- his a-d-visors, liowever, vrhile by 'bhese exâc*

ting sins everyiirìng had gone ihe opitosite il¡âly they

would- eaeh of them bring future er¡ils, judgíng by pre*

sent appearances. ii,Ihile the kingc so belove<j_ by God,

LZIS could not pro-bect his ea.rl, he sent him av,¡ay frora

him , after he had given hin his 'i:enevorence in inany

ways, while he r:egretted_ over .much that which had-\.J

br'oughi him to i,his sta.te of vueakness, After a short
t¿¡hiIe Tostig r expressing his sori:olv over his depar-

ti;re froni hj-s mobher and, the affection of his friends,
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crossed- the sea v,¡ith his wife ancl smal-l child_ren ancl
L27witn the greater pa.rt of his nobles in his *urvic".

Ile came 'bo the old- f::iend of 'bhe rÍnglish people,
128

co'¿nt Ba.ld-r'vin" The faithfujness and- powe:. of this
distinguished leao-ei. was consio-ered. extrao::d_inary

in those days ¿-lmong a.1J_, urrho were ruling in Fre.nee"

Ilenry, the i{ing of Fra.nce, r,r¡ho had tt:ied Baldv¡ín
--/a.nd, fcund. hiil r:nore diligent in these matters, a"r-

troyed all his or¡un rebellious subjects in his ter-
rito.r:y by Ba]di,vinrs advice ano- strengtho ii,,t:en Ï:lenry

died, he left his sorls, who vlere still- of tend_er ageE

to Bald-win to care for''bhei:r, ano lefi the rule over

France under his protection, until hís children
v'¡ould- have grolvn to rnanhood. I{e took eere of al_l

this in that time v¡ith such d.iligence, ihat kre d_amaged_

the i-nterests of Ì:is own absõlirte .r:ule, whì.]e he

ruled foz' the child-ren, using for tire expenses his
o\'rn resources vultir ro"v¿l generosity, He ordered- the
hrusband- of his siter to stay, after he had. received
him with honour ano- joyr a.s usec to be his customo

He asked him to rest fro¡-n so many t'oubles in a

castle which vras called- by the naae of the holy
130

Aud-enar, buried in that place i-n a splend_id- iflanner"

i{e d-id- this because iris orvn pa.1e.ce-council came

together there on specia]-, solen'r¡r days, anci a1so,
because he could help immediately those who coossed

the sea of Briiain" He gave To-stig a house and- a

Tfianar, a.nd- provid-ed ilrese with the necessities oÍ,

L235
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1ife, He gave it in fealty ancl ord.ered that all the

armed. menrvrho vrere posted- in that iown, should be

at his ciisposal f or service, l'rhile lostig acied. in
hls pl-a.ce and in the same capacity as the lord-" This

all labppened- a feiv d-ays befo::e Christmas, 'ui'hen soou.

during the same Christrndseasorl King Edvøard, d-ear

to God.e grelï i¡¡eak by that d-isease of th.e rnlnd-, which

he had contracted, and- left this v'¡orld , but was

al-so ha'ppily taken to Heaven, to go and live there

with God-,

12\-r4 f.ilflnf r I ask your oh exalted- Clio: inrhy do you

w.::ite so many things vvhich are surro-und-ud 
l{-,dark*

ness, and snitten by cieatir of kings and earls?

!1/hat i s I eft of ali the splendid expectations which

you pronised me? irll the splenc]-our of my v,¡ork d_is*

appears in this aanner " T'i?ratever we both have col*
lected. .i;o embellish our scng, this hostil_e trick
has now scat.Lered for us beyond any measure" ï"trat

r25o

shail I say? You will hafly find words vyhich will
reøa]-ly f it these events " EveL:y'lvhere they a.re vvrap*

ped in er¡il * You d_ecl ared that those boys r of king-
ly irescente -,,,ùere rightly instructed in the right
habits, the example of all that v,¡hich is good-g

J,255 You told me that they had erected_ zealousl_y the

pillars of the country; that they ,clrere four rivers
to be co;npared io those of Elysium" .And now you-
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di-sclose to ¡re¿¡ hor;..ified pupil Theban horrors
und-er the song, which vue planned ji1 this ïrork" r
planned to bring out in the beginning a cha.rming

132text fro;n my overflowing hearL for rny dear rnasters,
Itlow this feeling l so hostire and vricked, ,,vhi-ch burns
ii-i the brothers, con-f oünd-s the pleasant flow of ny

¡

song, Aleso' The aLl too harir-enec brotherly breast
brought an EmathÍan cisaster by the ravages of the
plague of civil v'¡at' you do not ::ecall_ to our.

mind âfl¡z ¡16r" the rivers of paracise as a result
of their vjrtues, but far more th.e rnfernal chaos*

Tie plannecl to talk a-bou-t tnis holy offs;oring till
the last letter of this d-evoted b,ook. Irlow while
vüe sing of old tiines, that ho:::r:ible race has ap*
peared to peopJ-e ¡n'ho are placed in the iri'orub of
the pregnaôt Earth. Tfe are bor"n to a sudd-en d-eath,

a. grave and- awful sha.re, which- is destined f or us,
oh vrhat grief . ft is, hor.uever, like this. Ti&ro in
ihis i,vorld shali sing of the l¡festern*Britons, the

Þeopl-e born in the rocks of -r,he cuüËá"r",, untamed
1?+and overly st::ong, vuhile Griffith rureãl not yet

cc'ntent in thei-r' ivestern countries? äe lrrought
his arns on this side'¡f the seuern by the cou?s€

of his wickec- d.eecls. He brought also iris might into
the land- of the Engrish, untir by uuell*d.irecteci cor*
nands, wh.ich ì,vere given in i;he name of King Eci.ward,

L¿OU
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of such great fa.me, lie was made tc bl_ush for.his
evil cond.uct" TJhen the swift English, under the

coiru'¡a.nd of Earl I{arold, had joinecì r¡¿ith the o"uûck

ila.rching bands of Tostigs they siruek rvith fire and_

s',rord in close combat in fea.rful terror ìry rnili-
tary might. Griffith nay have shorvn in liis merit
of various o.uali-ties ì:he ancestral fame of a great

wa"::rior., but he is, notvzithstand_Íng, afi:aid. of these

two lead-ers e too unequal to bring h1s ov,¡n f orce into
battle, ancl he trles io get all tha.t v,¡hich had been

ccnceåled for so long, ir'trhile the soldier is lv,illing
to believe that ire is consiclered to be in an un*

approachabl-e position, he L:ushes upon the battle*
l-ines of the eneny rrith an even g::eater feeling
of safetyo Depend,ing on mountain passes and. on

rocky country in evil territory, Griffith plagues

the tv'¡o brothers by a long war, But these two,

not d-eprived of good- sense in this d-rr-bious warfare 
e

strike Griffithts country vrith great destruction,
The enemyrs house is d.emolished, his movable goods

plund-ered" The royal trea.sury is overfl-ovuing with
plunder" I'.r-,om this war the Englj_sh brought back

in theír famous glory of triur.ph und-e' such great
earls the föllor,rring trophye Afier they had. smashed

tire boats r so -bha-t they could- not any longer be

used. by Grifi-ith against the earls either in his
territory or on ihe sea e they gar¡e to King Eci.ward

ihe f orepart wi.Lh the s6ern of a ship, heavy in

1300
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weight by its gord, that has l:een shaped by the

aanifold- zeal of the a::tistr âs the to!:en of their
victorye and. also the plund_er of the royal treasure,

ancl the nilitary eqiiriprnent of the irostile noþles 
".,

Sho ivil-l sing of the vast battles, swelt i-ng like a

shadow i',¡ith the rage of the seae by kings of the
tå5

same name, which. tainted. the v,¡aves of the rivers
over nãny mi.l es v¡ith barbarian blood, while the

heatrens ,¡rere weeping over this crine? Now the mind_

beco¡-nes feeble a-ncì horriæfied. , rlrhen it hears this,
Fame is ashaned. of sucl:r a great crirne. To whon shall
I nov'¡ write? In very truth such a pege fu1l of murc,ì.er

trill noi plea,se the queen, tl:ieir sister" AIas, what

shali I sayr deserted by all Ø ny frÍ end,s like ihe
pelican ¿:lone, ',,vhen lts nest is ernpty? I shall banish

rny tablets and Ioür whatsoever instructress you be,

whom we have thought to be our help fro¡o our chil_d_*

hoocl"

The Lilrse

This lament lacks rea.son. Ih.dness entangles ]¡ou.ï

liinc¡. a.nd- ]¡our grief d-oes not have any nieasrlrê* cur

a.ffectlon has iror¡ed ilou-z as otlT' choice, tloser. to
our l:reasts so that you maJ/ drink in a more plenti*
ful lvayr so tha-t J¡ou woulo- uni.erstanfL better not

to be C-istressed out of rea.sonu bu.t to conquer yoriï

emotions by our ad-r¡ice, surely, v,rhatever we þromised

Ioil: rvili remain. A yet nojrl-er tale is left to be| <,/\
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u-nfold-ed. rÌ'.Ihatever reaains to be told is seernly,

and th.e glcr;'. 6¡ this natter, lies in proclairaing
the Divinity on hi-gbr" rf you do not describe the
hostile i¡/ars of GrifÍith, or tk:.e river v,¡hich i,vas

l-'rOprevented to flov¡ by t]:e d.eao- bodieãr i¡ou wil¡._ write
of Eflp¿¡6-, seerr:ly in for¡i and in."r.rerit, vrhat, lirring,
he did, vrha,t d-ying he revea.led"-Íáu. will iurite of tïre
qr-reen, lirrho first aided- your ano i,i'hatsoever you v,rrite
let it be praises aniì- honour to her." ft vyas in her
honour th.a.t yorl- chose to speak of the things vtre ïr1€.rr*

tíoned.. since it ís her v'¡islr., start anei¡v" Tha..L you

cherished- her brothers , or things neclï her, rüas for
l-ove of her and- li¡orthy fndeed" Do not eease writing"
she will rea.d and u-nbj-ncl the ti:ings e tolcr_ j_n a.ttrac*
tive ivritings, nor h:rs she need- of one to reinincl_

her" i'üo pa.ge of a book is nore pleasing-Lo her. tkran

that which included- the noble King Edv¿a.rii." Iiloi¡v rûÊrr-

tion and" reirrelnber, tha.t she callecr h.in father, when

he spoke cften to yoi-i and the da.ughter, to r¡rhori he

tur*ee lcvingly. rf you cast alvai¡ crlr tablets, the
r'est of the story, and- rne, youï instructress, u_nnerited_u,

this wiil be )rou:: ei1d " you v¡il__l- never a.gain finiì. her,
v,rho so often ::aised your b::or-ight you so man)¡ gifts,
a-ncj. gave you such spleniì"id goocrs" Iiave you forgotten
our first i,vo::o-s of pe::su¿tsÍone rfyou r,,,J-ill be first
vr¡1th a scng of King Ed.wa,rd-ri? Thís bcok ,,ril]_ tell
his acts, and f 

'o-v'v 
today tlris ',vork to the Queen"

1350
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it v,'i11 nake clear by_wha,t signs the eviden-u gïaee
l-Jo

of the GoC of Thunder revealed tl:is rnan; ho¡¡ he

ì/'/as i:leasing to äim luhen he lived in tÏre flesh;
hov'¡ lie made clear to ikre faithfu.l after continuous

pra¡rsrs, that he who rested in his tomb v,¡as living
j-n Ïieaven, l'fith /S"rirrO gro!,ïn caln, begin a littl-e
vr'ay Ìrack, and_ you i,uill. su.rel"v please her b), tire
dutiful work of ycur pe11,

The Poet

1 ^ r--'LJ)2
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I obey $orir urging, but
grief" I an nonrl a vrretched

1?A-¿/lord s ,

rny heart is ioo full_ of

orphan of soe ûiany great

Before we have thi-is come to the description of
the dea'bi'r of this glcrious icing, let us f irst say

briefly sometliing abourt the fÍrst part of his lìfe,
King Ed'sard_, vrhom v,re are very happy to mention?was

elected by God before the d.a5r of his birih" From

this noment he -¡'vas eonsecrated, not so nuch by man
1+oas by heaven'ly Frovidence, as rve said- already before"

Keeping the holy clignity of his consecration by the
purity of his mor.a_ls., he Lived al]. his life cl_evoted.

1+1to God j_n true innocence"il'hile God appror¡ecj this
offering by ilis accÞptance, i{e macle hirn by intinate
^,o3^ ^I: ^-- 1.- aarrecrr-rrr Detoved by irien and_ respectecl by high clti-
zensn é-s r'r'e he-ve learned fro¡'n the witness of good and_

suitable men, God has glorified^ hj_r¿ by the folic,wing

¿Jo?
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signs in this t::a-nsi-tory life c .4i certain young vüoman

ha-c1 already chosreil a irusband-, but had- not been ciet ighted
by any fruit of this mar'iagee she sufferecl arou.nd

her throat and- und-er' her javuÏ:ones fro:n a sickness

they call- littl-e a.cor.ns for the rikeness to an acoïi'i,
whieh ha.d destroyeci her whole face by tiris disord-er."

It geve a r,¡et'J¡ offensÍve smel--1. Sc that she coUl-d.

ha-rc]-ly speak io anybod"y withorit great confusion"

This vúoman lras told in her sreep that if si-re vrould

ruash in ihe vuaier, used by King Edr¡¡ard, she vuourld-

be cured from tkris ¡:rost iror-rblesorne evil_" Therefore
she me-d-e public v¡ha.t had. been tctd- to her ii.i her

sleep, l'iith the certai-nty of her faith" i,',.ihen i;he lcing

heard of this, he dici- not refuse to help th.e sick
v'¡oman" I{e ¡,vas of a very sr,veet mind and. of a ver.r¡ greet
affability to all who waniecr something" Afte:: they
had brcught a boi¡v1 of .,,¡ater, the king put his ha.nd

in it, ano af ter he ha.d extend-ed_ hÍs f ingers , he

,,vashed tkle face of ihe yor-ing v,roman and- .bkre parts
'uvhich were attacked. by this d_iseaseu Doing this z he

repeated tlre i,vashing sev*ora.l times; at the same time
he mad-e the sign of the tross " ;rnci. be l_ier¡e j-rr a airê"*
cle i¡-'¡hen they speak of it, .ltrhj_le the king spread irvater

over her, thre sickness vì¡as healed, the skin grer¡¡ soft,
and t;he sickness disappeared." At the saae time his
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hand- pres-<ed. tkre worils from severaL openings

conpletely with blood¡' rnatter"",Tl" pious liing,
La-¿

while he presseo, witli his holy U¿[eht ha.nd, and_

brought for'th this blood;' mattere d.id_ not feel
disgusted- to smell the stench of thris sick vroman,

till by hÍs healing hand he had_ d-ra.vrn out all
this injuri.ous pest" ft pleasecl him to su.pport her

daily by royal gifts e till she was cornpletely res*
tored to her hea.lth. She had ha.rd_ly spent seven

days in the royal household_, i',¡hen God !s gãräcee

after it gra.d, rviped odf, all_ the disfú.gu-renient,

fashioned h-r again in her. for'ner beauty" She,

lvh.o vras bar::en.before, because of tkris sane or
J'f5

another sicknessu sTrowed. to be fertile to her

husband in the same year, and. from then on lived
in a pleasant manner wi'i,h all, v,¡ho lived in her

neighbou"rhood"" Alth-tough thrls nay seen ne-vv- toax

us r the .u-renchmen tell us that he @ften clid suckr

ihings in his yoi-rih, ,vhen'.he l/-ras in lileu-stri.a,
J++

vuhieh is nor.ir cal-1ed irlormandS'*

A blinc1 raan /vas also convinced- for. himsêêf ,

persuaded in his sleep, tkra.t if with the v,¡ater in
urhich -ukre king had. v,'ashed- his hand.s his blind_ face
should. be v.rashed, he would- rfu:irre arirray his blj_nd_*

ness¡ â11.c-ì. it would_ girre hin back his lost light,L+V'
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This came to the ears of Ed-vu.ard by the ta.l-k of ihose

vuho served- the king iri his pala.ce, Iie first denied-

that this could be true and- upbr¿lided them, tha.t threy

believect this to be possible, á,t long last he assen*

ted placidly to those who immediately begged himu

tha.t he should- not resist the wil-l- of Gocl" It v,¡as

threnr âs the;v say for certain, lhe da.y of the Vigilæ
r+5

of the eel-ebra.tion of ri.il Saints, r¡rhen the king

had- entered thre chapel very early Ín the morning

after he had- washed- himself " In tkre main time his
servants washed the blind man vr¡ith the same r,¡a_ter

a-nä brought him into the chapel alone af ter the kiüg,
ì,uhen the king lef t after. the chu,rch service, while

they !:iere singing joyous songs for the rreneration

of all the sa j-nts, it uias ai:riounced to hir¡ by his
servants how heu v,rho v''-as blind, could- sêêe By pÍous

cusiosity he went tc' him in the chapei, and_ summoning

the blind ma.n to him he asked lvhether.he could. seêo

The blind- man saiC tha,t this vras soy and_ gave tha.nks

to God u Becau--"e this king r of dove*like pu.rity,

wanted to test the tru.ih. of i;ha.t ,,uhich ha.d been said "

he exteno-ed ùhe, patn of hj-s ha.nd, anð. asked to say

what he clid" 'Ihe blind
ha.nd-r oh Kingr flI lor"d-rÌ

face his fo::efinger ânri

o ,-r nrr'l^.'l ^ lr n:.'¡ +1-. ^ 1.-; h..A uvqU¿(; IlVl. IJ, t Utrç l!.1.al6

me.n said. cfr You exterrd_ your

, å.gain, brold-ing before his

inid.d-le finger in the forro. of,

^^1-^Æ 1^-i- -,"1^^J- l^- r-:r ^.^ic¡, ÞÂgL¿ ¿r¿.k.t v!11c{ u M U_lLl o äIlu_, +a t
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the blind nan in-trediately ansviered saying irvha.t he

had- seeÌr. For ihe third- tirne r ta.lcing his bearcl- kn

his hand-s, he asked again to say wha.t he did, and-

the blind- nan a1'Ls\rrered- rhat vi¡hich was asked, of him.

Then, thinking that he had exanined hirn e,:Lough, tÌre

king went for a. lit,,le whiie to pray, and. kireeling

three tines before ihe åltar, be gave tha.nks to C.od.t

1430 and. told his servants tha.t the blind man should" be

supported- by ::oyal gifts as long as he v,¡as in neeC."

Tiiis mâne for a 1-ong time reinembered. in the royal

household, i'vas ¿r. tohen of the power '¡hich the king

had received- fron Godts glory" In the saae tti{å

lqL{L)

also, he .Lo somebod¡, of the city of Lincoln" "oo ooo

rrr'hen King Ed-vrarde full of íaithe savú tliat he tvas

quickly a.pproaching his d"eath because of his ihreatening

illness, he C-er¡oted himself to his last d-ays on ea.rth

by cori:.rnenci-ing himself to the piravers of all- the

faíthful in God. Because kre vi'as released- by the spirit
of God from the af'liîalrs of a lvorld-ly ruler, he êfl*

joyed more freely thre vision of thlngs to cone by

heavenly contemplation" lfh1le his fra.il- body v,ras

p:rously ta.kei:r care of b"u the irand-s of the d_evoteC.,

i.n expectation of his cleath, lie: put to sleep by

the weiElit of the flesh^ 1¡/as inst.r:u-cied- in the t¡rth
of those ihings uvhi ch vre for orlr sins bear. at the

L+7
present timeu -[nc]-eedr those present i_n va];ing boCLies,

r44c
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sensd ttr" d.istress of the patieirtts ,nÌni. a"s he slep-ut

and- e wakened b)' them ln 'Lheir anxietv e he spoke

using this ord-er of 
"""rords " - But f or two d-ays or

iiore befo::e, this weakness had So overcoae him that',

when he spol"e, tireS' could- harci'ly unc-ersiancl- t¡rÏia't

he said. *

rr0h Eterna.l- Godrr, he saicìrrrif -r,ii::ougir Thee be

ta.u-ght those tliings , whí ch have nov'¡ been revealecL

to mee grant me also the pol'ver to tell threm' If'

on the contrary, this iiiras some ing:ane thingr nay

myformerd-iseasesi-lenceaeacco::d-ing'i;oThy

pleasuL'err* And socne as they bear wj-tne:s v'¡lio l/ere

presentirrpersoÌlghehad.corr.ma.ndofsuci:-|]owerof

speeci'^rthattlremost}ieal.bh5lpej]Soncould.notask

f or ¡iore" tlJl.tst no-'Rrrr , he saíd, îrtwo monks I¡'trere

present v¡ho were very l'¡ell knor,vn to me 'i'¡klen I Yüas

ayouihiniriorrnarr.d-yrmenincr'eed-ofg::eaisalfcti--

ty anc, ak"e=ad)' a long tine released- fro::l earthly

things,Andtheyspotcei;omethusollanenbass;'

froi.n Goclc r¡Inas¡ouch ", they said-, tt as those who

in thj-s English kit:gdoie ha.ve .r:eached the Ì-reight of

preferment g::ea-t iilen? i:ishops, a'bbots, and' those

whc have a-t,¡ained- each s-bation in 'che hoiy ranks

ere no-b ,;,¡het they seein to be, but on 'iire con'bnary

ministers cf the deviie God- ha.s ,¡,¡ithin one year

qncl one da'y after tLre r1a'y of niy c1åèth given all

J+)U
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the enemyr Ð.n.4- d-evil-s will lïand-er through i;his

whole land '',rith firer s,;',îol:ci.e and iLostile devas*

tati_ontt . Then I spoke 'uo -r,hein Íu ihis i'oân-llêI "

ril by the i'rriit of God. sh¿ill shor,r this to 'bhe people 
e

ancj- the mer:cy of God'!vi11 have compassicn -t;pon

the¡n in their penitence. Fo:r' Ile hao- corÌpa.ssion

u-pon tlte men of llineveh 'dh.ci1 the;r repented- after

hearing the d-ivine uvarili.ngtr' rrThcy vj-l-i- not repeâi"y

ì-.1r,=r¡ 2¡qi,,¡6¡p¡llti no¡" r,ui I I tl of Godv^:v, -.1O COjilPäSs]-Ol1

reach- tiiensr, I said-9tt .A.nd- hoi"¡ ancl'"'fhen can-l'ì¡e hope

f or remis.si on of so great a tirreat?t¡ *{ncl the;r âr}s*

weL:ed- r1r .¿\t 'th<¡ tirne vi¡heir a green tree , if cut

"Lhrough tire eeil'{,ei" of its trunk^anci the pari car*
1+Õ

ried tkre space of three. a.crês.v froin its stock,

is joine,4 by itseif -uo iis or,rn sbuinp ivii;h.ou.L huina.n

tra.nri- or any other hel p, anil T:egi-ns anerl to grov'i

green and beåT' fruit frorn ihe original love of i'us

'-'^^.'.:' - +^^^+her then first can a rernission ofg rU'jV I11å tJUóU UI;CI' urlçrL r rr v " --14;

su-ch a greert evil- be Troped folrrn

il,Ihen thoso who '¡'¡eTe p.r:esent h.aci heard. th-ese

i;hings the queen of ihe ia,nC' r incl-eecl, who sat

warining his feet in heL: bosom, lte.r: bro'r,he.rr Eari

Ha.rolC, Rrrbe.r:t 'thre Stalier of the royal palace
-L)u

and- kinsnan of the king , and also Archbishop

Stiga.nd aiong v,¡1th a few others whoiû the blessed

king, i'vhen wakened, ha,d orclered- to be eallect *

L+02
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they fùere greatly teri,ified-þs lvas na.tural rviil: tirose

who hacL Ïreard- the woril-s fulI of so nan]¡ evils and-

of ihe hope of compas-qio;] cenied" iind- when alf from

the force of thei:: terror '^'ere dazed ancl silent, the

.lL¡_on archbishop hirnself , v,¡ho shoulc have been. the first

i6 fsel fear cr give i''¡ord-s of counsel, lvhispererl

in f oJ-ly into the earl t s ear tha.t rhe }:ing e exhau-s*

ted by olcl age a.nd disease, knevrr noi i'uhat he said-. Bi-¡.t

-bhe queen and those -,uhose minds 'vvere \rl¡on.b to hnolv

and- fear Fod. ponci-er"ecl each for himself mo::e d-eeply
naci

over wLrat they heariL , and cafle e as lvas rigT:t, 'Lo

rr,nr i: 'l'ar different conclusi-on* For they knew iha't the
L+Y2

rellgion of t?re cjrristian fa.ith was nu-clÌ viola.ted

by person,s 1ir hoJ-y oljders ancl- that not snl y ha.ci the

Roman Fope declared- thís frequentJ-y thrcu-gh his

legates ancl miss j-ves, but that the king and queen

ha.d d-one like+¿ise in freû"uei:'; warnirrgs. Certain

1500 persons, hov,rever, irr-etrievably a.tiracted. to the

d-evil by i:lches ancl lvorlf,l-;' glorye so ne$lected- the
o

d-iscipline of thei:: life that they did- not fea.r to

incur the threatening i,"rati: of Gocl, a thing which

shculrl no'L be ignored- b]' uhe shepherd$ atrcl by us,

vvho have sinned e even though at first ii punishes

t(.ì6 only the fiocks of ihe ii:nocent sheep" For', if we
J)v )

are not Fi;nished- at ihe tj-ine r it 1s Ereat'l-y to be

feared- l-est the punis.hiaent of our sins be reserved-
L5L

for us in eternity,
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But ',,"vho are they or i¡here aro theye v'irho eitirer

thir,1r ca¡eful-ly about ihe ho¡ror of bhis great d-an-

ger io tj emsèèves : or ¡ because oÍ' their cluty as

shepherds, arise in d_iffe.rent places and- sei tbeiu*

selves up as a v¡all for protecting in'che day of

such a fíeece ba.ttle? ',¡Je read- i;hat holy David" sinned,

and. by d.ivine conuiland- the punishnent of his sin

rushed- over his people; bu'L' with vrhat glroans, wha-t

sorr'ov\ie anci what contrltion of heart åid- he bear

wi-tness tha.t he was tiie crirninaln Ïie begged that

tkre sword of God "oe turned ba-ck agaÍnst hÍm; hence

rlore quickly he both deserved ihe forgiveness of

his sin and. turned asid-e the fi€ece l¡lovr¡s froin ]iis

peopl-e. I¡oï the iimeasurabl-e goodness of God. to'¿r¡ard.

the faithfui is wltnessed by ihe ,Tordse rrAsk andr

it shall. be given to you-; knock and" it shall be
L52

openedrt. But, alas, these heavy tines have colne

upon us of which the prophet said in lamentaiiona

îr,û.nd it sha1l be, as r.ith the people, sc with the
l5<

-¿Jpriestsrr, For' beneath these smiting b] ovvs of üod

the people are cut d,own even to nian-y thousands ' The

kingdom is devaÉtated 'ivith f ire and plund-ering, and.

this is even now shoru¡n to be brought a,bout by the

sins of ti-re priests" And- Yet¡ alas, there is no fear,

nor penance e nor weeping ¡ rLor crying to God and-

searehíng for piety in us. Therefore the revelatìonrL?¿2
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given by the blessed- king when he v'¡a.s on the point

of iea,ving us, shows us the i-npossibility of a

chanEe in a sv,nbol. I savc because of oul? infinite-r'-'- -* 7 -"it\
and- end-ut'i-n6 wiciced.ness " i¡or it 1s ii.,rpossibJ-e anong

men that a tree vshich has been cut dorvn move by it*
self orr once lacking nou-rishmeni of its o'Jvn sall¡

a.ttach iì;self f ir-iúy to its stuiap r Brorv green and
L55

bear fruit, iife also, when we see God d-eservedlSr

gror,v angry witir the people, because of oul' sins

and no penance or confession, even for oul'selves,

proceed- frorn us, hoi'r and when can a re¡¡ission of

s'uch gL:eat evil- be hoped. for'? If God should look

ba-ck oilce aga.in on us, nothing, alas, r,rroul-d IIe

fínd in u-s for i'uhich He could- ceäse scour$ing üs*

Late or' ir.e\¡er i¡,¡ill- he d-o peilance, r',rho ti:oughÌ; that

the blessed- king e fÍI-led. with bhe spirit of pro-

phecSr by virtue of hls,fruitful life, erred" through
L)O

oJ-d age and, cliseÐ.sêe But since lve are not yet deter*

red- by the inpossibility of bhe revela.tion spoken,

and d-o not yet, either by penance or by crying to
God, allay the vrrath of i{is displeasure? wha.t do vro

expect but a iliserable end, in slaughter uniess the

infinite and. inestimable mercy of God, iyiiir ''{{lnorn

all things are possible, in ïiis -wonied iiray out*

strips o1r hardness by that remission and Tiis oi\rl]

blessing unearned by us?

. -1 , ?¿¡ lq-t
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a f¿-t-

rTou

ï,et us onii flirther la.:nentatíon an,r- r,eturn to our
story" Let us explain in wha-t rua,y this jerver of GoiL

left the mi-sei:abre cJ-ay of his earthJ-y body and,

received_ his piace of splend_or in eternity by a

royal coronation in }reaven. i,rnile his people stood_

and v'rept bitterly over hiro who '¡¡eni cLoser to his
dea.i;h, h_e said? il Do not weep, bu-t ask God- îar my

soul and- give ine freedom to go to IIin, rt v,¡irr noi
be a fa.vour for me if I do nci d-i.e s Iz a. ma.n.vvho

for irinself d-oes not -r,vant to Jre favoured_ by not
d-J'ingir" To the qu.een, ri,rh.o sat ai his very feet, h,e

spoke his l-ast .r¿ords in the following mariners rt ii,ray

God rewarcì- ¡¿y wåfe for her: untiring d.utifulness of
servÍce to r'êo she has a<Ì-aptecÌ her.self to r¿e witkr
devotion and hhs ahays_Þeen ciose to iny sicie as

a most beioved c.augirte*'"'ouu, she f or ull tr.¿.
obtain the rev'¡ard- of eiernar hapi:iness Írom Gocl¡s

benevolencei¡" stretching his hand- towards his pro*
tectoz' ano. brother-in-lavn, IIa*old-, vrhom ',r,ie rneÌ1*

túoned- bef ore, ire said c ' r_eonmit he* ancl my whoj-e

klngd-om to your p::oiectior.t'lo that ¡,ou vrill serT/e

and- honou:: her e your La.d¡r ¿¿¿ sister, in fa.ithful
coinirli4¡çs, that, as long as she lives, she is not
d-eprived- .f tire honour to which she i_s entitled a.nd_

whi'ch she receivecl fron me" r co¡nmend. arso eo.ually
'bhcse u'¡ho ha,tre I eft thoir. -n.:rir:^ 

-ì -,- r .i--r iny saite anci

1r¿/ /
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have so far served, me fai-ihfullyy so that after
you have received- tiielr ad-herence if .bhey ,¡ant to

do so¡ you r,ulll protect and. keep them, or'chat you

r¡¡ill have them transferred over the sea -i¡,¡ith your

protection and- safeconduct to their own land-s 'with

all vrhich the¡' have gained under me" hfy grave v¡i]-l

be prepared in *he Tlesiminster on that place i¡vhich

will be marked- out to you, Do no-b coneeal m)' deathp

I pray IoLl: but aïr.nounce i-b as qu-ickly a.s possible

everywhere so",that all the fa.itTrful may' pray for

L5øø fl€E a sinner, tha.t I may obiain ihe clemency ofþne

^-È:rl\rnighty God.rr. In the rneaniÍme he also consoled"

úBo

the queen, vrho all 'bhe tirne r,',iept, to lighten her

overwhelinúng grief . r¡Fea.r nottl, h" said-ettI uill
not die yct but r''¡i11 i"ecoverl¡ íf God favours us$"

By ihese words he clid not deceive himself , r.rhen

he vr¡as so full of a.ttention. lior he d.io- not d.ie

but r:¡inning a vietory r*,rith Christ over d-eath, he

went to eternal life" Tfhen he ceme to his las'c

noment he received from the heavenly table the

viatieum for his last journey, and gave God baci<
a59

iris soul on the da.5r ¡s¡.t. the fifth of January*

His deaÌ;h mad,e an ominous and inournful start " as

vle nay cali,, iirof the begi:iuring year, through

which we had to pcnder d-urÍng all the remaining

months u growing v,reak by distress e.nd mani f old
iÕt l

d-isasterã,-Otr" could, see then in the bodv o-f the

1 (Rq,
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d-eparted king 'cho glory of the sor-rl '.¡¡hc had gone to

a5ço God, because the flesh on the face glorved like a rose

and ihe be;rd underneath shone vL'hite like a li1yg
his hancis, laic in tlie custornary vvay? were v,¡hite as

alaba"ster and. ever;rthi¡g in his body ,cr,oclaj_med. that
it liad. not sr:.r-r'snd-.r*6 to deatir but to a foriunate
sleep" 'Irith rcyal- splend-our a.ncr- honours hi_s funer.al
vvas prepared e as ii¡as becor,iin3, and. l;ith endless grief
of all the people" They cari.ied his blesrug,earthirv

JOI.
11a4 reniains fro¡¡. the pala.ce io 'i;iie l:al1 0f Gocl ancj_

d-u-.r:iitg 'uhe whol_e C"ay a.nd the fol-_-t-o,¡¡ing :right his
fu-neral was celebr¿¿ted by pra-yers . moi-rrning, anir_

sirrging of psalms " vrrnen th.e day of the funeral had-

¿:rr'ivecl, the bod¡r i,ras ra.id before the a,ltar of the

1600 blessed ,apostle Peter' hefore Goors sighL, washed-

by the iea"rs of the v¡iro'ìe conntry, v,;rhile the perfor-
nance of tlie fu.ner.a.l rj_tes vuas bl-essed by ths singing
of niasses and- by giving alms to the poor".Fron the

IO¿first da;r on l-hey vrient on for th:ù:ftty days r;,¡itþ the

celebraii on of aasses and by singing of psalms , v,¡hiie

rnany po-unds of gold" rïer.e sperrt for the r.ed_emi¡tion of

L6O5 his soul, a.nd- also, by helpíng al-l sorts of poor.__^ 
r__

peopleu -A.s we ha-ve remarked. alreacl¡,- above , n"u#å3uou

¡:evealed. as a holy nari, when he lived in tlie worlir_.

God.¡s graciousness a.Jso revealed by signs ai his tonb
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tkra-t he lived- ho1;r r¡¡ith ilim in Heaven, v'ih{ie blino
¡ann] ã ':,tã11 () p'i r¡an tiro I i r,hi. hrr hì s hcl n s thc, e-r.i n-E! vÌr¿v tt¿ v e¡¡ ¿¿r¡t s vJ ¿r\-r.I/ vr ¿i-

.rJ ari Ìi¡ô-r:ô ii:rrf ç f if i"l in theif tValk; 'bi:.e Si Ch tùel:C
¡Jåev- ¡i vr u

nr:r,od: thoso it-r,:fief 'Jeïe col:rsclecì by GoClrS cóí.-c+ ¿v¿

solatio.rr, Goö., the iling of kingse gave signs of

IIis l-cve fo:r al-l ti:Lose vyho cal-l-eci orr líing Idr,uardu

pla.cing 'cheir faith in his piety,
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ITOTtrS 0I{ rHE TR¡.NSf-d\fI0N

From this ancl other lines it appears that the author

had v;ritten poetry before*For some reasons irnknov¡r he

had stopped. lvriting" TIas this caused by rril-lwillrr of

by "poþÈety"? If it r'rere poverty the coaêiLeÈiñbn eould

be that the ¡aonasteries, or at least some of them, had

a hard tÍme arou¡rd the ¡nidC.le of the eleventh eentury.

It is curious that the r¡nknown author of la Estoire d,e

Seint Aedwardi le Rei in H.R. luard, The T.,i-ves of Ed-

r=sard the Oonfessor, a.lso complains of poverty ( lines

5969 - 3972)- ft could- well be poetieal exaggeratÍonn

fn her interesting artÍcle on the genuineness of the

Tita , El-eanor K. Ileni-ngham attempts to sh.ov.r that

Sulca.rd and Tiillíam of MaL:ne sbury did. exactly what the

,author predicted , at least f or eertain parts of Edlward r s

life (hne Genu-ineness of the Víta ,A-edu-uardi Regisil 
o

Speguliìgu 0e ober I943r þp. +50-456) " osbert oû Clare

used whole parts of the text in his lÍfe of Ed.r"iard

( I,{,3l-och, trla Vi.e de Saint Edouard l-e tonfesseur par

Osbert de C3-arett, AF, XlI, L923s Þ!" I7-.++)"

I.,{s Cetera c1r¡rct¡Lj¿þ!" I hav'e based my translation on

2"

Jç

4"

tb.e preced-ing r.rord"s"

This ,is the first time the

tj-on to dedieate his work

author mentions his inten-
to Queen Ed-íth Sod-v¡insdaughter,
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Srom the text it appears that he had been, and. still
lì/as, one of her favorites or servants. she had helped

hi-m in dífficuLt circr¡nshunces, the nature of which
is. not di-sclosed,

5- The author mentions in hÈs worlc five children of Godwin

. by. name: Edith, Haroldr rËtigu Gyrth, ancl leofwine.rle

. uust h.ave ]cnown the other chil_dr.en, because he states
later that|tto such a man- \¡Jere sons and. d.au-ght.ers borntt

,(.line r25 s see also genealogy of Godwin) . lhe writer
. seeas to consider only the first four mentioned to be

important" He compares then r¡¡ith the fou-r rivers of
Paradíse" The reason for omittinp the other ehildren
is not clear. leofv¡ine r s age , when the writer conposed.

this;oart, eould have sometb.ing to do with it. rtis a

myster¡r hor¡¡ l'farc Bloch could drav¿ from the text his
. concl-usion that the author l<new only four chÍldren
,(flarc Bloch, 'rtra vie de så,int Edouard. le confesseur Bar
Osbert de claret', AB, xrr, pp. 26-27). rt seems to appear
from this poetical part that the i¡rriter composed- these
lines before his presentuork, when the events of ros-
tigrs banislrment had not yet taken place. The incidents
of 1065 make the eomparison of the four ri-vers meanins-
]-ess.

6" firh.en Ed-ward the i{artyr was mu.rdered in gTB, he was suc_

ceeded by Aethelred, later called the Redeless, Und-er the
rei-gn of this king the Vikings reneured their invasions
of E\rgland, this time re{uy olaf Tryggvason and svein¡r
of Denmark, the churchbum.er and. srayer of priests(ch"

-,fuan' Engþ4d- b-eFgre LjLg lTæpan .conquest pþ,559),Aethelred.
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tried in va.in to buy the ravaging Danes off with sums of

si'lver" General d-iscontent agai-nst this irresol-ute king

helped the invad.ers, ¡lethelred fled to I'rance with his

family" Svein:n became in fact I{ing of England, in 101{,

but died shortly after¡,vard-s, Aethelred- retu-rned to England,

while enuto Sveinnrs son, kept the Northern part subju-

gated-, Aethelredr s eld"est son by his first marriãgês Ed--

mund- (Ironsid-e), took,up the fight against ünut with some

slrcc€sso Aethelred clied in 1016 and l-eft his corrntry rava-

ged and in utter confusion, Some parts of the country ¡of$'e

Cnut, others chose Edmrrnd-, A stalemate ensued and England

.ïr'as divid.ed, into tv¡o spheres of interest by the Treaty

of Olney in 1016 (Treaty of Deerhurst). In the same year

Edmu¡rd" died." The rryitan d-ecid-ed- to end the confusion bv

n'P-Far i vr c¡ 'th a
""o*fîo-anut( 1or6-tO j5) . iÍhen oir.e read.s the

chronicles of the period, i-mmediately before Cnut became

Iíing of England., v,'ith their woeful tale of murd.er and- be-

tra¡r¿10 the auth-or cannot be blamed. for consideri-ng the

Ðanes th-e lrrod of justiee of Godtr. After Cnutts marriage

with Elma, the widornr of -A-ethelred., he felt m.ore secureo

High offices v¿ent to Englishmen (ASOngl, Þþ" 193 f ")" One

of these EnglÍshmen \ryes Godwin, the father of trdith and

Tiarold" He became ealclor¡ran of i{essex in IO2O, a part of

England ru-led by Cnut personally from 1016 (AËn4glrp"\g7),

It seens, that God.i,'rín had- been entrusted wÍth part of 1¡fessex
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as early as l-018, vrhen he began to sigil charters as .dJHË

(Charles Oman, 84.g134ë.-þ-e.for.e- tle ldørna+ Conqu-es-be Þ. 585) "

Go¿*¡in comes quite su-d.C-enly to tdre foregrorrnd. I,itbleþs

known about his father, whom tle chronÍcles mention as a

certaín ',.ïu-lfnoth" Beyond- this fact there is no certaintye

v¡ho this rilulfnoth was, and- l'vhether he rryas of hÍgh or low

bÍrth. fhis qrrestion is d.iseussed. by E.-A-* Freeman in a

,lengthy note (Sg, I/o1. Ir Note ZZ, PÞ' +75 ff'). It see$s

that God-r'rin had. attra.cted. Cnutts attention by his special

gifts from the beginnÍng of the great lcingrs 11rle over

England. I'reenan su-spects that GOd-winrs elOo;uenee 1¡uas

one, ,úü the main reasons for the oluick promotion of the

Earl. F.IÃ.Stenton remarks that Godv¡i-n vras from l-018 el-ose-

1y associated with the inner circl-e of Ðanish cou::sel-l-ors

, arourrd the kinþ (ASgnSl-u p" 410 ) " Tn 1ô39 Cnut returned-

to nenm ary-, hís, natíve cor:ntry, where þe had becone

ruler after the death or deposition of his brother HaúraLd.".

Ee took ir.rith him Godwin, v,¡ho led.g perhaps a eontingent

of English a:med n.ello Godwint s oonðuet brought hin stil1

higher in Ciurtts favour. ThÍs hgppened most l-íkely in

the Northern i{ars}which vøere the resu-l-t of Cnutrs efforts

to holð his empire together. Iï1 Derua.rl Goöi win married.

Gytha, the sister of the Danish earl Ulfe rvho had married

Cnutr s sister Estrith çfOf9) " F,I,ji. Stenôon mak es an Ínteres-

ting remarku irlrhen he states that the position of Godwín

as earl of 'flessex, and. of leofrie as earl of Tferciat
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du-ring the early part of cnutrs reign, was of momen-

tous significance for English history. It started the

rivalry betlveen the tv¡o fanifies u¡hich fatal'ly wealçened

the possibility of a united resistance to the Nornan

invasion ín LA66 (4.S¡n*, p. 41O). The author of the

llts make= s mistaice when he describss Gytha as th-e

si,ster (so_ror) of Cnut, Tliis should be sister- in-

lav¡ (Uc, Ie p. 490)"

Tllten cnut died-, his empire v,;as already crusbl-ing and.

it. fell to pieees at the end. of his reign (¡.Spngtt

p. +:.i). l{orway became ind-epend-ent again u¡rd.er }liagmrsu

son of st' Ol-af " Harthacnut' cnutts son by his lawful

r,vife F}rnna, reigned. in Den¡rark. The intention was per-

haps that Harthacnu'c should. reign simultaneously

over Denma-rk and- England. lhe threat of an invasion

by iilagnus prevented- trim from movíng to England and

accenting the crown as interd ed by his mother C¡reen

Enrma a.rrd by Earl Godwin (¡,SBngt, p. +L4). Earl leofríca

vuÍth the support of the soüth of England., tiished to

po.stpOne a d-ecision and- to forn a regency u-nd-er I{arold-t

Cnirtts s.on from his first u¡.larvful marriage r,vith Àelfgifu

of Northampton" Before theeæ end oft I'Ô37 Harold- was

recognized as King of 3ngÞand and Erula \,rtas ex1led- to

Flanders(¡.SEngl 2p,+!+iryrIr ÞÞ*32+ ff .). fn thís period-

falls the event of the mudder of Alfred, brother of

Ed-r¡/ard. the Confessoï, and. yoi.rnger son of Er'ma by her

. ma:triage i'vith Á'ethelred- II ' fn 1038 or Lo39 I{amthacnirt

had reached. aTI agneement r¡¡ith L{agnus of Non¡tay an{ was
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noiñ/ in a position to enforce his claim on Eng'l¿v1fl"

He v¡as remarkably slornr in doing soo ï{arthacnut pro-
:

bably rn¡ated. for the d-eath of I{arold-, who rryas perhaps

already touched by the illness of r'vhich he was to die

id 1040 (¿snngtr -Fp" +!5,f .),Hatred against his half

brother caused- I{¿rthacnut to dig up the body of tr-I¿vsf6-

and- to have it throlrnr into the Thames" He ="ut* to

have possessed a kind- feeling tor,¿ard Ed-ward,. Ile went

so. far as to invite hin to trngland- in 1041- and to put

hin, foz"ward as his heir (.ASEngl-, p" 4I7) " Harthacnut

, died of a stroke during the v'red-Cing of Osgod Clapa

in A042, There were no invasions or civil- wars in

England in" the period, LO35 LO+z, nor are there

any reports of great d-ramatic events" The ru"le over

England- by foreigners may have appeared to 'uhe author

a punishrnent by God for the past misd.eeds of the

EnglÍsh. The succession of Eflv¡€rv¿, a d-escend-ant of

t}:.e Flouse of Eegbert, was perhaps consi d-ered as ayL

escape from foreign domination" The reign of ¡Lethe1red.

had. been a disaster f or England, lhe períod , in iryhich

the Dane Cnut reigned u can be fairly regarded. as a

bri-1-'r-iant age (¡,spngl.o 'þ,4l-5)^ Perhaps the rrniserable

anti-clima¡rrr of the period after Cnut, made the author

of the Yitar erid the English, welcome a nember of
the ol-d native d.¡rnasty. T{j-s ro¡ord.s ma¡' al-so be a

d.utifully delivered- praise for the Hou-se of Ocrd-ic,
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B" Jeremiah f, 5" ,
g, In 1002 ..å.ethelred. ff ma.rri-ed. Enma, sister of Richard If

(tne Good.)r/D11k" of lTormandy, From this marriage ca6e

two soTls, Ed_ward. u the future King of England-, and. A1-

fred, [he latter v¡as to come to a miserable end , lvhen

he mad,e an attempt to visit his nother E¡o-ma Ín Eìrg]¿y1fl

rlrrr-.ir¡ o T{qrôl d r s reis-n ( t OZl\ - Af*c.i] .A,ethelfed_ t S d-eathU-tÅ¿-J-lIË I¿c- -*- \ LvJ I I o Ã! uur

E)nma. married Cnut on the condition that only solls of

this marriage could- ivúrerit the croviL of England (ryt

T, Fp. 483 ff . and. po 276). This v'¡as probably d-one to

exclu-d-e the children of her first marriage and the

children of Cnutrs concubineu Aelfgifu of Northampton'

the marriage of ÐCIma lvith an English ru.ler in 1002

started the first intimate conneetion with Norrnan$¡r

and- the introductíon of T$ormans into England- on a

somer¡.¡h.at larger seale" This process rrvas in some degree

accelerated. by her son Edruard, who was brought u-p at

a Nozuan Cou:rt (¿Ëpng'fr p. 375; [9, T, po 2A4)o Enm.ars

given English nane was Äelfgifu.
10" E)nma and her child,r'en r¡ent to lTomnandy to her relations

nhen Aethelred was hard pressed by the Danes Sveinn iir
LOIS " The king himself f oI- owed at tbe end- of the same

year, leaving Sveinn in nil-itary possession of England,

t¡trÏren hís last stronghol-d. lond-on su-bmitbed to the inva-

der, Aethelred could only make his es@ape by using the

fleet of Thorkell the Tall, who had d-efected from

Svein:r ({gqtgf , p, ,80),
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Psalm :^-02, 17-l-8"

Bríthwold was bishop of the .ïilsaetas (Ramsbury, 1Tílts).
He died ín 1045 shortly after the marriage of Ed_lvard.

and Ed.ith. The same story, but :nore el_aborate, is
given in the HistorÍa, Pars rr, of a.elred. of Rievaulx
(3I, Vol. L95, p. 74j). T/Ít_Iian of Ï,¡àJ-nesbury takes
the story over and adds onl¡r the exaet length of
Ed-ward.ts.reign. Osbert of CLare repeats it, using
often the same word-s and parts of sentences (g la vie
de saint Ed.ou-ard l-e confessellr par Osbert de c1are"r

Æ, XlIr p. 72).In m¡' opinion this use of the årzthor's
story ís a hint, srnall indeed , that several eopies of
the vita were already avairabl-e and had eome to the
attention of the above mentioned authors" There exists
of course always the possibility of another souree,

which so far is rrnlcrovnr to us.

!3, Here is mentíoned- for the first ti¡re that I',ing Efu-,¡ard

. r¡lished to be a Itehaste kingt, By its nature the ques-

tion, vuhether King Xdr¡¡ard. U_ved a life of eontine.ence

in his marriage, is i:npossible to solve by circum-
stanü,ial evid,ence. The spirit of the eleventh cen-
tury ís not easily i:rrd.erstood by men, living in the
rnodern agee fn my opini_on E,A, Freeman makes an exeel_
lent case when he gives as hÍs ópínion that this
pterile. marui-age l¡ras thu-s given an od_our of sanetity

11"

42"
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(W.rIrrpp.355-156) " 't6oelebstr in the text may mean

rreelibatettn bui a* it nay also have the normal meaning

of,:tchastett. It Ís used in the meaning of 'rchaste,, ín
line 72L of the original text in luardts Vita , fn the
prophecy Edv,rard. shows his anxiety as to who v¡ilI reign
after lrim. This cou-l-d. rnean that he lcrew he could- not have

. any. ehil-clren" Tt nay also mean that he was Ér:Íræply curious
to, ]c:ow v,¡ho of hi-s chÍldreno iÍ' â[yy v,rould rei¿gr"

14." The text saysrtr4b his prospere aöd-ucitqgrr. It is not
cLear lvhat is meant bJr these r,vords" Iîarthaenut had invi-
ted T{dlvard- to Engla.nd. He hacl ad,opted him in hís hou-se-

hold and- had- perhaps appointed Ecl-rvard- his heir (.ts¡ngt,
p. 4r7) * Freeman eoncl-udes that the futu-re king r,,¡as rirl

ifo:mandy for a vísit (wCrf], þ.3 ). The text says that
earls a.nd- bishops r¡rere sent to fetch tíim and the author

u.ses the v;ord "qi.[@@", [t is possible thq Edward-

had. gou.e for a vi-sit to lTor:nandy before the death of
HartÉcnut on Jur.e I, Lo42" But the author usually takes

the word. ¡rtrgnsfretaretf to express the idea of erossô€g

the North sea, The lo,¡ordsr used. here, are rt rù.i_btqrerr

and ttaÈ4r¿cere'r " Is it not possíble, that Edrward was

at his usual pastime of hrrnting near the cotswold-s and

sumrnoned back by a &ore imposing party of earlsFias

and-

The

of

bishoos?

Vita gives God.win an important place in the eledtion
Edward" FoI,l* Stenton denies this (¿SFn-*f ,
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p*417n" ). Freeman f olloivs tlre Vita and the 'Tín-chester

A nals(u-c ,rf ,p,345)* The rvora -1gæ." nfiy inply that

there had been objections from Ed-v¡ardts side ts aecepting

the croFrn. i{is election had. been d-ecid.ed- by popu-lar accla-

mati.on . Tle üâ;r ¡uo" objected to his electíon becairse

his character and- monlcj-sh aspirations svould not make

him eager to accept srrch a lvor1d.1y, and- at the same

.*ime- rêsÐonsible position" Others aspired- to the throne,u¿¡¡lv , r "

r,,¡hich cl|eated, a situation suitable for renewed. foreign

iirvasioi4.s and civil- lïars (¿snngt¡ P* 418)"

Ed-ivard-'s popr{ar election tootc plaee in Ju:ce LO42 after

the d-eath of l:Iarthacnut. I{ís consecration was held at

Easter ao43, Tl:is d-elpy ma.y be explained by the oppo-

sition of po],verful- minorities against his election

insid_e he coirntryu ancl by opposition from foreÍgn

n¿lers. ,Til-liam sf 1li¿fpesbury states that the el-ection

was helcL at Gillingham, foll-ov;ed by a coronation at

finchester, the usu-al place for this ceremony (Gn,

Fo ZL5) . fhe a¿thor puts the eorenatÍon at Canterbury,

Trreeman t q explanation is that the fi-rst eèection by
!¿vvsrerf!/ v

populaf aecleú.atLo¡ o probably in trondonr l1as foll-orored

by a coronation at Canterbu-ry" ';,rhen opposition became

strong from the side of the Danish party, led perhaps

by nd.r,.rardts mother Emma, the situation became d-iffeæent.

The Danish party favoured- I{arold, the son of Thorkell

the Tall, and Sveinn, the son of Cnutr s sister Estrith"

This party had. to be won overr and. consequently a.
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second election and- coronation became necessary (U

IIr Þp" 1-7 and- Þp" 547-3+9; R,W.Southerr:, t'fhe

First life of Ed-ward the Confessor"r EHR , I,]¡TII,
-^Ã\p. 392) " I{ow tl:is theory can be reconciled rvith

the sacramental character of the coronation, f do

not knol. The delay of more than ten rnonths in the

final(?) coronation , for political reasons, may

explain the careful pol-icy of Ed.r¡;ard- durüng the

first J¡ears of his reign. It is perhaps also a'

reason for the strange raid- of Ed.ward. on his moth€

Flnma, a fei¡¡ months after the coronation iy¡ 1043" I

rvas despoiled. of all her treasu-re" This event is r

mentionecl in the Vita.
The d.elay in the coronation had given ample tíme I

friendly ru-lers to send their ambassad-ors to E:gl-:

to attend. the, eoronation and- to congratulate the

new rrrler of England-" The exile of Ed,v ard in },Toru¿

had- lasted. ruore tlran tr,venty-five years. It shout.dp

¡uac'l-e hiru be'bter acquainLed r,vi'Llr Lhe rulers of tf"e

Continent than an¡r Iûnglish ruler bef ore him (tilC, :\-t

p"10). The continental interest in Eng]ish affairr
should. have been greater after the rule of King Ci

Eltgland- had been linked v¡ith the af'fairs of Seand.:

for almost thirty years. The German &nperor Conrar

made a. treaty ¡.víth Cnut over Sleswig-IIolstein Ber:

rv in Ðenmark(fOZg). Cnirt had- been present at the-.1

coronation of Conrad-, ín Rome, Cnut?s da.ugh-ber
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Gunhilcl had married llenr;' III, then Kång of the

Germans (1056)" Ediva.rd was reLated- to most of the

Continentàl rulers (W, fI, p.10)"

16" This is a. nista.ke of the author. It is, however s ârt

i-r.nd-erstand-ab1e mistalce if he wrote after IOt-|, IÏenry

fïï ï'/as not yet crosrned- Emperor and was still Iíing

, of the Germans in IO43. After the death of his father
conrad, I{enry startecl the great reform in the Roman

Church, rvhich end_ed in the first fnvestiture eon-

flict rrnd"er his son ]lenry IVr of Canossa fame" G1tïL-

hild. was the d.augù.ter of Cnut and_ Þbma, and there-
fore a half-sister of Edivard-, she d.ied before l{enry

. beca.me Emperor and was sueceeded by the better lqjowjr

Ag:les of Poitou" There vrere 11o child.ren from the first
marriage" since the agreement between conrad. and

Cnut over Slesvrig-Iïolstej-n (fOZe1 the rel-ations
between Englaad and Gernany had been very friend.ly"

The respect of the author for the emperorship is
shor¡¡n by the v,lord_þ Îf lord of the .'uvorlit-r,o

LT " . The kinship betwsen Edward and. Henry r of France is
not cLear. It was eertainl¡r not so close as the word_s

of the rvriter imply, R,T¡osouthern gives in his artiele
lrlhe First life of lldward_ the confessorrr a genealogy,

which maJr expl-aÍn the authorrs statement (mmrccxgrr,

þ' 792) "
J-8" The Klng of the Danes 1ç¿s i,i¿gnus of lToilvayr the s@ n

of st" 01af" FIe had just receíved the submissíon of
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,t1g

Ðenmark after the d^eath of Harthacnut" i,,fagnus and

Harthacnut had- agreed that Denmark should- go to l,ragnus

after. the l-atterts death, The authorrs statenent seems

to be strangeo l{"'if. Southern consid.ers it impossible

outsÍde roaance ( "The First life of Edlvard- the confes-
sorrr, FJR,_ CCIßXII r þo 3gZ )" E"A. Freeman nentions
the possÍbilityu tþat I'[agnus cou.ld have actedr âs d-es-

cribed. by the author, to prevent English support for
his. competitor Sveinn (t{C, IT, p.11)"

.]ifas this simply a recognition of the protection lvhieh

Edward had received from the Freneh nobilitJr in the
past? Gerruany and- Ðer:mark are not mentioned- j-n theee

Bifts* The a.uthor points a few times at a spécial Bre-
ference of Ed.r¡'¿ard for Franees This eannot eau_se any

surprÍ-se after Edward had- spent a quarter of a cenfurry

in, tha,t cor.r.ntry' [he relations betlveen England and.

Nor¡oand-Jr r¡dere friendly since the mar::iage of aethelred
and þìnma (Encomium, p, xliiii Sg, f, þ, lgÐ. It id
rea.sonal:le to assu-ne that the French and- I'Tormans took
more interest in England when the close connections of
this cou-:rtry i,vith Scanclinavía rryere broken"

The author is not al-ivays consistent in his comparioolls.
T"a.ter in hÍs work he v,¡ill æmpare Edward ',vith sarz1.

ifil-l-iam of l'falmesbu-ry records an eventu in ivhich the
king ltbrcke forth in an oathîr, A peasant þåd_ overturned
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the removable v¡ood-en fenees, bJ. whj-ch the deer were

d.riven ínto the toils. þd-ward rryas struck by ttnob]€r'r

ìnd.ignation, and- exclaimed, ttBy God. and l{is Ïiiother,

ï y¿ill- serve you just such a tu-rn, if ever it cone

my i,vaytf (qn, Þ. 21*3) * Freersan comr¡lents on this inci-
d-ent. TIe suggests that Edwarct ir.ìherited his fits of
au.ger from his father Aethel-red the Redeless, By hís
laelc of sel-f-control he brought himself a.nd_ his
corzntry tvuj-ee into great da.nger (Ug, IIu Þtrl" l.4-l|2)"

3he Yita hints a fer¡¡ times at this r,vealcness in Ed--

iryard t s character" The d-escrintj-on of his person in
the text is more a/slcetch of a. uonk than of the

King of England-o Some of these monkish characters
r/vere, hovleve4l road.e of stern stuff e,g. I{enr;r lf
of Ger-manfu louis ihe Saint, Henry IIf of Gerrnany,

not to mention sone of the ?opes as ê.go Ïeo IX,
Geegory Vff"

71In Contine-tal- Earope a strong movement to$/arcls re *

forrn of the Church was gaining momentrnL. Enperor

Henry IIf had. mad-e a beginning, and lead-ers in the

Churchu such as l{ildebrand, Brurror a.td_ ?eter }amien,

started. around this time their great batble for reforn"
The spirit of Cluny had. spread far a.nd- r,iä.d.e in the
monasteries of !'/estern-Europe" It :-s possi-ble that
Edv'¡ard- brought some of the refo::rr id.eas v¡ith himrv,rhen

he returned from No:mancly. Prof. Do F,nor..¡les gives aÌl-

interestin¿ç account of this asl:ect of the reig'r. of Ed-
ward
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(Hprr*Ord-err pÞ. 579-DgO; also Tlitena.ser-rot¡ þo j).
"@n (].rard 267), " in nativi juris
tèqoqort (tue.rd- I93) , ,, i" ¿"ri"? q "q (T,u_ard_

"Ðgturgg__@" (lu-ard zaa), are only a few of the
rous expressions by rvhich the author stresses the
d'itary right to the throne. The o;uestion is : iÍ.as

meant to stress the i-rlegal craims to the E\tglish
by the preceding Da.nes and the present competi-toe
in Denmark and. Norway, or by yiill-iam of 

'ilormand_v?

sll1

2a1) 
?

l3.uxû.e-

here-

this
throne

s

14o

ït is stra.nge that in this wortrc no mention is aade of
i¡trÍl-liam" If the a.uthor wrote his r.¡orkr,r,vhi1e the ou-t_
come of the Conquest lvas not yet clearo it could point
.to it/iIl_j.a&.

An interesting deseription of
is given in an appendix of A*

wr'¿rships of this period
Campbellrs Ericomii.m

Eb¡nae Regi*a,e ( Appen&x v, pp. 94 - 96). Floz,ence
of i'r/orcester (F]"'lf,ig, p, r47) an* r,{illiam of }Ial-ees-
bury (9, po 2a7) mention a ship, gÍven by Godr,rin
to Harthacnut, after Godv¡in had. eleared himself by
oath of the accusatÍon of the murder of .A,1fred.. ït
i-s possibS-e that Godr.,¿ín repeated his gift as a. token
of his allegiance to the su.ecessor of H¿sthacnut" This
has been Ínterestingly suggested b¡r Duggan i-n his h.is-
tor,ical novel e ïf,¡lyfl gu¿ the
id'ea that the shipu mentioned by the autoor, is in
faet the ship, girren by God.win to Ïra'thacnuto E**ædH¿
aceuses the author of ignorallce and carelessness
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(luard p. xxxix)' E-Ao Freeman asksrrii/rry are trvo shins
inpossíbl-e?,' (&u If u p.J,Z) .
Tines 279 and- 280 are very obscu.re, r have arranged the
text a.s foll_ows:

eYidus antennae s s ,,o I k€#€ cotL_

stnrcted the possibre meanin¿5 of these rines froru a des-
cription given in ri.ppen6-ix v of A" campbell f s &\rcomium

EnmAe_ Reginae (&aeor**e pr. 9+_96).
J. possible indication is girren here that the textíIe
r¡vorkers in E\rg1and, were al read-y capable of supplying
oT1 short notice the necessary cloth, dyed and decorated.,
for ihe equipment of Godr,vinrs shÍp. rt must have been
some forrn of tapestry .,vith. the seäþattles of ihe past
cenf,mry on it. there are more ind-ications in this
Yvork that industry, commercen and. conmunications v'ere
more d-eveloped than j-s generally believed (WrIIoÞ .3i2) 

"
See Sote 25"

Here is at teast one page missing in flee iLIs"

see lfote 5" Edith Ís mentioned. as the e]-d-est of the
GodlvÍnf s children. she must have been educated far
above the level of the ord-inary nobr-e \¡Joman of her
age6 i¡{itlian sf };lsf¿esbury mentions her excellent
ed'ucation, bu'r; also the =. nours about her honour in
þd\"ra.rd r s time and. after hís death. she eleared her-
self by oath of these accusations on her deathbecl
(gBr po 2L6)" r'rorence of iÏoreester mentions the
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tre¿ich,erau*q nu-¡'Cie.r of a llcrthur.ilbrian 'cli.egnr Gospat.r:icie t

ciu::=ir:g tne Chi:istnas iLays of 'che Jreai: 1064, It vuas

runor:-red- th.a,t Ed,i.Ì,h was invoh¡ed in 'this rl-rrd-er' t'o

help h.er i;rother lostig (Iêryi€, p "L67') " "å.el-L:ed of

F.ierra.ulx praises h.er a.s rtbea.u-tiful- 'in face, but eveü

aore be¿iutiful- in rnora-l.rr( pL5 Vol , Lgl, p"7Lr7)" Thg

v¡ell*irnown iines, ad.Lied. ì:y A.eh:ed r t'Sjfçq-t-SçÉæ--qgw['

'eei{ätþ 
-G-o-d,jrd--4FS- Ediqa.n tr ma.lte a complimeni f or' Ed-ith

as well as a conde'r¡-äaticn for Godv-'rin a-ncl. the rest of

his íaraily" Iìd.iii-r is no'L; mentioned-, su.,:prisii:glv, in
the l,i-fe- -oji-:Þr-isijrn by fiilj-irn of ivfalr:resbur.v* (VJt*l

3.i'+¿gÊLqgÐ. The d-ate of Eüith@niarriage to Ed-¡rard is

given as ianriar;, tOtr!" Ëiei: death took pia.ce on Decem*

ber f8, LO75 ($ileflaåe$etE p.123) å wb*te Florence of

Tfor'cester gives for her d.eatkr the daie of Deeember

A9t 1074 (Fl'rTig, p. L79) " She clied. at the ro¡r¿1-

pala.ce i" ffiester" Facts and- runo.,-lrs, given by

chloniclers ? ma.y l,reJ-l h¿rve been the result of the

norinal- sland.er to vrhich persoils ia high posliions

are exposed" Tkre Abin$.tçJl_Cli¿'qqicls shed-s a dj-fferenÈ

light on the cÏ:.aracter of Edith i:r a ver]¡ iou-ci'ring

a.ncl- liurrran sto::.¡r (l q=_QId-ul, p. )57).

30. I hra:ve a.r'r'a.nged- thc text of the lfs in'bhe follol';i-ng

ord-er'å e

fq c:LsiilsJlq¡nna sË-rJi s jsj¿ae "_e_t_ qþ ore_ pe_rtd-i:þ Jenegls

tÏu.lrcgrii pe-reqiÅs, llugt- ce:rto -Legpgr g fl.aåu-s---v:r. -te.e

vivificans animal crea'b d.e non animata matre, f ca:$st
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imagiire what lcind of fish or lranmal the au_thor had in
mÍnd-. rt is possibre that the copyist treft sone lines
orzt between the part v,¡hích de4Js r,¡ith the. bj-rds of heaven
ugd the fish in the deep waters of the oeeano There is
perhaps a corresponding text in the Bible, r havee ho\rr_

ever, not been able to fi-nd. any.

3L" Tt is possible that the au-thor is thinking of an Ínvasion
of England in the near future, I{¿g¡11s of Norv¡ay mad.e

preparations for it in the years JO+4_1O45 (Ug, ff, p.
+B) " rt cou-l-d also have been written right before the
Norman invasionn rn my opinion it refers toa a possible
invasion from scandinavia" The rvrÍter eould. noi have
written this eulogy of the chird.ren of Godr,vin when he

hacl a lcaoiruledge of the events of ro65-Lo66, Elrgland_ eame

to the brink of civil rvar through the aetivíties of some

' of God.rn¡inrs sori.s" rt may corlfirr:r my opínion that the
, present ,;vork Ís a compilation of parts, vuri.tten i-n dif_
ferent period.s r¡¡ith a different purposeo

72. rt is trlossÍble .that the author refers in these lines
to the raids of the Danes d.uring the period_$ before
the reign of cnut, when the scandinavians phzndered

E\ogland- on- a large sca.le. rhe rhostire tor,vns' eould
be the piratesr nests of rrer-and and_ Fland.ers" The

frevçn more unpleasan-b corrntries rf co*1d be the eo1d,
blealc. corrniries of scand.inavia. The meaning of the last
three lines is not very e1ear.

55. The author see:irs to take up again v,rhere

ín the pasi' He does this several times"

he 'left off
IF$ may support
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my opinion tkia,t thc pi:ersent VitlA is the r.esult of a

noCi-f ica.ti on of a f ormer vor.k or. ,.,-oi.ks " '

3\" The Ïitg ::efez's.seve::a.l times to the íoreigners, pre*

sent a-t Edivard_ss Court, whro v?er.e brou¿ht oveï. by him

frorn iüormarrcLl¡ and other: parts of :,,íesterrr*Euroljeo 0n

his d-e¿¿thbed Ed.rvard asiied- Harcld- io prc.rteci thhm or

::etur¡r thern safely to their naiive countries, rt seems

'bo jre eertain thrat Ed_wa.rd- v,¡as fcnd- of irlorman monks and.

preferred to 
^eni:loy 

secular cl-e::i<s of Lor.ra.i-ne and the

Netirerlarrd-s. 'nffir. Kno-rv]es pcints out tkra..b this polì*
cy i,iias not meant to be unfriencÌly toward_s the Enp;listr

clergy" $.t least four English abi:ots we::e his closest
advi sor's, whi.le his ci^roice of clergy for vacant posÍ*
tj-ons was not d.ependeni orr Frationaiity, br-r'b seemed to
ha,ve been ra.ther hapha.zard_ (r&*r_gfgç_" E Þp "TA*TZ) "

rt could- also ha.ve been intenc-ecr to offset the linglo*
Da.nish porri€r-posirii on of which Godwin vuas th.e expo*

nent (AS.gngre p"+19). Freeman rem¿.rlcs thra'i; thre atti* .

tuoe of Tia.r'old tovi¡a,rd-s foreigners ,,ras less insular, ,cha.n

that of Ìris fath.er. Godwin (IQ, II, p"240)"

35" Robert of üha.mpart ha.d. been abi:,ot of Ju.nibges in the

d-ioce se of F,ou.en" This abrbey i,ras foundecl i-n e. 9+o.

inJhen Aelfi'¿ard-, v'iho had- been bishop of London since.

1033, d_ied. in 104\", ïìobert was a;:!,ointed bishop of
th.is diocese. Fie -.ûffiH*d. h&,ld. this position till ro5r,
v¡hen he was appointed archbishop of cante::bury. Robert
presented during his bime in Engla.nd_ a. bea.utiful i,frssal
to his old abb,ey in Jumiègês" it is novr kept il,. fi.ouen
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and. shows the exeel-lent craftmanship of the English

se.ribes (Iüon,Ord.er ¡ þ.55Or Þp " 697-698)" ffilliam
of l,,ialmesbury states that in his day, al-most a century

later, Iì.obert was still the villain for the English

party and- rras consid.ered the souree of all- cornrption

and- evil (@, pn 2L7)" ïIas this the resul-t of the

characteCþtetcL in the Vita ? Robertt s inf l-uence over

the }<ing seems to havel been great, ',¡fi1Iiam of Iü¿¡ns*-

bury mentio4s that Robe:rt had. been active on behalf of
Edv¡ard d,uring the latterrs exile in Normandy(Gqrþ"2a7)"

Robertrs ffigñt to France in LA52, the luÍLcanonical-

possession by Stigand of lìoberf 's see, and- the protests

of Rome againsi Stigand- r s position r¡,¡ould be some of the

cau-ses of the Norman Conquest (SCuIf u þp"226 f.)"
Corinthians XVu 13"

Aedsig, archbishop of Canterbur¡ru d-ied. on 0etober 29s

1050. TIe ha.d crolvn{.ed. Ed.r¡rard in lA+3 and. could perhaps

be consid.ered. God.v¡inr s friend " The archbishop and the

EarI had- cooperated- in it}42 to secure the throne for
Ed"ward (',8:!€r.rg.ggngÍu p, B6n"). It was important for the

Faglish lvho EddsÍgrs sltccessor ivoul-d be. The monks of
Canterbury elected. one of their owL accord_ing to Canon

la\ry. Th.eir choiee iryas a monic, rvho ir,ras al_so a lcinsman

of Godr,vin" It v¿as probably made to prevent the king

from appoínting one of his masspriests of foreign
origin, in ord er to keep the ke¡foosition of Canter-

bury in the hands of an EnglÍ-shman" It may have been

a move of Godwin to keep control over the most pourer-
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fu1 position in the ch$uch o;' ]Înglanc1" The nonks of

canierbu::y had the rigirt to elect the qrcliÌiishop of
archl

tl:eir '6loeese, r,ri-th ce¡:t'ain res r::ictions (-$.Ar!t9e-I,

Fp" 627-6,28), i.mposed by 'he royal p=.erogatirre" Ed.warii-

used tlii s prelogatÍve and- appointecl one of his flâss*

priests, the bishop of Lond-on (ii{on.-0-r-oeJr Þ.7O,'\"

F.obert was ai,:þointeci at the lrtd"lent l,Titenagenot of

loSL (lilelraec-49L. p " I59) ,

38, This vras probably d.one at the lúid-lent Yitenagemot of

aoS1u in which the ai;pointment of Ftobe::t wa-s d-iscussec,

togetlier li'ith 'the air.,ointment of spearha.foc to the

see of Lonc)on, and- tlr.e aboli-shing cf the tax íoL: tjre

armed- forces, (l,'¡il"ætlS¡æ,! : Po I59) * ToJ.Oleson rerllark*s

that Robe::t riever signec- charters in the peÏ'iod- 1051-

LO52, sìnee he i-racl becoi:le archhishop of canterbury"

Could. the a.nimosity a.gainst the preferment of foreig*

neïs for high positions have an.:ithing io clo witþ thÍs?

It could have made it ad.visa.bJ e f o.r F.obei:t to refrain

fronr any official v,rorlilly function" It j-.s a,l-so poss:'-ble

tha. b -ulie "períoc1 luas too sirort io 'make hi"s np*nie appear

on any official cioeurnent (lTi'"1:na¿Sm-ot I P.i30).

39" i,''¡as tþc pcsition of F.obert' real-l.y &ei liigir as ihe au'r,l::.or

cla.j-mss at least in the Klng¡s Council? TnJo Oieson

ha.s sone d-ou.'bis, ,,iie::i he states that F.obert¡s signa*

tu.i:e d_oes not ¿ippear on charters of this period (105i*

l:O52) (l,Tiienag.:i4o'!, p" ,)) " The archclioeese fell in

LOSL*LO5} total1.;r in ¿i:e terrñtor;" co'itrollecl Ly Gco-*

wj-n (]9, ïI I m¿rps, lVote E and G) '
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40. It is d.ifficulì; io judLge who was right in clain:s of

chureli against laymen pnd rrlce vel:sa. Apparently

GocÌ"winrs men .bcok their :ilasterrs side in such a strong

fa.shion, because thei.r ¿lciir¡i-uies had eaused the dis*
pute v'¡ithoui their ma.sterrs knoivledge" stsøarc.s ï',rere,

anC still aree cften mcre zealcus in such natters

tha.n thei:: masters wishd then to be" The Earl iríeci,
'as ilie author. states, to straighten matters out"

Christchurch was one of the ri-chest monasteries in
England. ancÌ cones th.úitd- in va.lue of hokLings in Dones*

da.y Book ajlter. Glastonbu_ry and_ .El;r (6EZ "ló"4 poutrd

sterling) ( .1,þ,An___09Èq_LE p" 7OZ),

\-1" The meaniirg of -uh.is sente::ce is p::cba.b'ìy, thai Earl
Godvvin beiieveci in letbing i"hings take ilieír or'ì¡n

cou.rse.

\2" l:.erold'ri-jaL:efootrr i¡as the son of cnut and- his concubineu

.AeJ-fgifu of i'io.r:tÌr.amptono Einma had nade an attempt to
have her scn I{ar"ihacr:.ut chosen as successor of cnut"

she failed because ti:e lat'ber- l¡as deta.ineci" in Deninaz'k,

whe.re ll'i s rei-gn was -t ir.reateneo by l,.rlagnus of iiior'.,¿ay"

Goclvrin had- at first bached. E'nma anc'r ha.c formecj. a regen*

cy vritii her d.u.::ing the abseirce of '.tiarihacnut" IIe s-rit*
ched his all_ia.nce ,,vhen ïiar"clC, l-a.ncìect- in Englan,3. i:e

i036o E¡rna iças d-riven fro¡n the count::y ûoi'¡;r¡:cj.s the

e.nd of IO37. I{arold is a dir:r figure ancl_ it is proba.bie

ih.at for ¿r part, ûf not for the whole, of his i:eígn,

his mother *eifgifu ,,vas tl"re real ruler" ,¿i.lfrecit Ed-

vrardrs b.rother, had. landecL in England to vlsit his
¡tothe.r Emil¿lc jus'i: befor"e she was e;lilecl"* The ;'eal FTår*
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pose fo:r t]:is visit is â' in¡r5lç¡;r" IIe had cnly a snall-

escolt -l,vith him. äis first land-ing ai'cenpi fa-iied-

,¡Iren he was d-r-ìven of:f by a l:losti'le receptìon Ön'bhe

shore. ;i't the seconc at'cernpt he ir,¡as welcoined by God:

v,¡il''. T¡e irartye favoui:ing iire efótion of .t{a::ol-d, ha.d'

garined grounci stt:adily unde]' the lead.ership of ¿1"e1f*

gifwu ',tlhen God.uvin received *{lfred, he had gone over

¿t reaciy to iiarold t s side. It is prollabl-e '¡hat Godwln

felt that a meetíng of Emlra and ¿tlf-¡ed r¡rou-'lc'l- del-ay

a sef ,cleiilent cf ihe 6u.ccession, alncl cause a civil-

r'üero Älfreci- rt,as taken ou--b af God-r,"rinÍs custocly antl

piit on t,oar,l- of a ship* Ii: 1s not certain wl:etirer

thi,s uvas d.one by for"ee or vriih God-rn¡ints eoope::atioil'"

Alfred.rs ei-reTnies brougi:t him io Ely, vuhei:e he uas

blind.ed-o Iîe d-ied as a result of this sava'þe

HÍs f ollcv.¡e;:s wet:e either killed.: oI soid into sla*

veiry (.ffi$, pp " 4llr-:L,Lfi ' There e:<istecl still- a

considerable trad-e in slaves. Itss chief market was

in those days Bris¡ol. The su.ccessor of ila:rold, Ilariha*

cnutrhelrl- Godwin respcnsÈble for the c::irne i¡ut the

Eari vrlas all oi'¡ed, to clear himself by oa.tÏr. Edruard- nay

ha.ve had his dci.r-bts about God-witr.Ts innocence' Iie may

have used the o1rpo.:tunity to attack God-ivÍn, i'rhen. 'i;he

la.t.Ler refused to punish the inen of Dover. Freeman

gives an extensive discussíon of this matter(i$c, J?

pp" 327 ffl" , and a.Ppendix SSS) .
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+3" rt is remarkable that the author does not see this
situation from the polnt of him whose life he is snp-
posed to describe. Th.e only point of view is God.v¡in's.

Ed.ward. c.omes into the story, as in a great part of
this :work, only in expra,nati-on of the activities of
the Earl' rn my opinÍon this can be explained if one

accçpts the fact tha.t the writer orginalry diir- not
intend to describe Edward r s l-ifeu but Godwinr s"

44. This must have been the r$itenagemot of .{ugust or
september 1051-, in rvhich the affair of Eustaee of
Boulogne and- the punishnent of the men of Dover \¡/ere

d-iscussed- (ì,Iitenaggmot, !. 159 ) . rn this aff aír Godrryi.n

pra,yed an important part, rt is not mentioned_ b)¡ the
v¡riter, beca.use he proi:ably d_id_ not consiit,er it as in_
portant in the controvery of tr¿ps.yd_ versus God-rvin,

+5, Siwardu Earl of ldorthrmbriae y/â.s a Danish s,Iarrioz, of
the ol-d pri-nÍtive viking t¡rpe, lIe had the d-ou_ble

task of keeping the scots ol.l'r of htgland, and to keep

ord-er in a notoriously l'¡i-ld- country. silvard_ niiled
from 1041 till- his d_eath in l-)5j" rÍith Godwin and.

leofric of l'iercia he acconpanied_ Edv,¡ard. rryhen the lat_
ter confíscated_ E)mars treasury in LO+3, f,eofric,
Earl of l,"ierci-au \¡ras an Englishman" He ruled for more

than twenty years tÍrl his death in 1052, He seems

to have been an upright man" These tulo earls ïrrere

i''¿ith God-r,.¡in the great pou/er behind the throne, ste.n_

ton claims that their rival-ries and those of their
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sirccêssors fa.tå1-ly ,o¡eakened- England. Ín 1066 (.A.SEqgå¡

Þp" IrlO ff .) " Alfgar, the son of Leofric, had- a rather'

turbulent career " fn fA55 lie '¡¡as outl-aiued f o.r suspi *

cion of treason in the I,,'rielsil warso lle rai-ded- Errgland-

nith his allyu the ''.{elsh King, Gri"flf itir. One of A.lf*

garrs d.au3hters had inarried this king, Älfgar vras

pard-oned- and restored to hÍs earldoin of iiiercia* Shori*

ty af terward-s Alfgar repeatetJ- the sane perf ormáìce e was

restored again, and proba.bly saveC EnglanC. rnore trÕu*
{øu.¡egç?}

ble by d.yin¿ in 106ã" The daughter., who had. married

King Gríffiiir of iïales, mari'ied Ea.rl Ïia.rol-d-, a.fter

Griffith tvas kil-led iri 106J. She '.t'a.s pr:obably fo-':eed

into this marråå,ge bir llarold.. The wife of Earl Leofrieu

the mother of the ad-ventur.ou-s rtlfgar e was Lady God.iva

of Conentry fame. Husband ancl ¡¡vif e were both well

knorvn for their piety and for their care for religious
institutions (NQcII¡ pþ" 443 tf.).

46" Stigand ilrâsr as so many bÍshops and abþots of this
periode one of the Kingrs priests. The best knøsn

of these prüests a.re3 Bishop Flermane Bishop tif,illiam

of Lond.on, and the bishops 'iTalter ancl Gisoe all of

then mentioned- Ín the Vita. Stiga.ncl becane bishop

of El-roiram in 101+3e bishop of ,ïinchester in 1047e anr]

arcit.bishop of Canterbury in LO52. I{e helcle as trias then

the cusiom in England-, the last tv'vo bislr.opr.Ícs in
pluralit¡r till 1070, r,'ihen he was deposed by papal

legates at a councíl, Stigand- was a sh::ewd- politicå¿*"n"

iIe hel-d the archbishopric of Canierbury against the
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Ìvj-shes of Rome for eighteen Jrears" Tiris i¡¡as probabJ_y

d-ue to the protection of Godwin a,nd- Harold-, Stigand

even nanaged to get the pallium from the anti-pope

Benedict Xr probably bJ' the influence of l{a.rold., bu-t

, did not enjoy the Roman favour for long" Bened-ict X

. ïras soon succeed-ed. by the great ref oruing Pope Nico-

las If. The English bishops hereafter avoided consecration

by Stiga.n-d-" Apart from his ordinary priestly fu-:rctions

no acts r/veïe perfo:med by him v¡hich corr-ld be recognÍzed-

as acts of the spiritual- hea.d of the Engl-ish Church
Ì^-(ifon,Ord-er.¡ pÞ" 697 - 7O0'l W, If u p"227)"

4-7 . The yea.r 1051 v,ras a. busy year f or Ed.urard. and- his ad-

vósors, A $athering of the yti_tg4 in trondon for the

appointment of Robert and Spearhafoc, and for the

abôôishing of the he_regel-d. tooh place in TÉidlent"Areh-

Bishop Robert vras baclc from Rome in June u a quick

journey for this period-, and reported- on his visit to

the Pope. In AugLrst came the visit of Courit Eustace of

Boulogne and- the ineid-ent of the men of Ðover. A deci-

sion was taken to purrish the town, Earl Godv¿in \¡úas

charged with the execution of the prrnishment, This

u¡as. decÍd-ed- in Gloucester. Here also toolc place the

d.Íscu-ssion v¡hat to dou when Godwin refused to pr:nÍsh

Ðover abd started to gather his men" On Septmber 22

Godwin was outl-ar'¡ed- and v,filliam r¡¡ae appointed

. bishop of trond-on in place of Spearhafoe, Alf-
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gaTs the SOn Of T,eOfriC W¿S Ap:pol-nted Earl of J,,iercia.

The visit of liíill af,::i of ïiio::maircly ,uay have ta.iren place

du::ing ln" 
Christnas da.ys ¿ri the encj. of tire saae 5reåT.

($ 
e iI rp,p ' 77*f-04å T'Ii!e4agqing,! r p' Li;g) ,

48.f]:e a.uihor ""ntio**t 
hei:e one of ti:rese saaile urrimpor*

tani facts, l,ihich beirayu hoivever', ¿rn intìnate know*

ied-ge of l,he life of Goct'¡i,'in ancr- ¿t peL:sona.1 inte¡reSì:

in the fa.rnily" Sou-bhern discusses -r,hls TroTe êl-a.borate-

ly ('r,Ilfie CCji)fiII, rrThe þ-Írst Life of Eciward. the Con*

fessor o', pn J93)ê .

\9"Bosham j-s op.tosite l;ire Isie of itfigh-t iir Suss€xo It is

not clear to ne why they díO- not take the sho::ter rouie
4:¿

via Dcrrer" It :tay have been done to gaiher on'cheir

way all 'bhe treasure 'Lhey coul-cl get hold- of o Godwinrs

hall iva.s ín Southii'¡a::k on the Thames. Florence of lflfor*

cester m.entions Ti-rorney, not far f::on Bosham, as their

poi$t of embarkation (E!{igs p" L52),

5O"The rûeaning of the lvorcls in the L[se peit{L-uå-.s-k

gå! a n _ç t _Ui e m- €-i U- q -!n - ngg-i 
-e 

t -il:r il-l q 
-!eg-q.r.€ 

q 
-e 

x Í i ii "

is not elear to me. I und-erst¿:nd it to nrean that God*

i¡¡in vvoul-d direct 'i;he kingrs fu-tu.re course while in

exile ø '

5l.God-v,¡in left '',ith. his familys his i¡ife G¡.bha, his sons

Sl¡¡orroi r rrrcì ñ---^¿1^ -'^-l r^-: - ã^''.j-'i '' , i,vhc irad it;i thLiy¿'Uflg AI¿1.¡. ll-L5 ¡Ult IUÞ t/¿ë,

him his bride Juclj-th (l'üCeIIyP,gB) " Uncle:: the"-EbeJå"

are probably unclers-r,ood lii s other sm.a-l-i child-ren t

'flu-lfnoihu Gunhild-, and .teliii-fu(?) " Ïiarol-c1 ief-ì: for

Bri-stol on hi s r,ray 'bo Irel-and wiih the purllose 'r:o

::e'cu::n vritl:r a pirate flee'b anC to force his way in'L&
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the eountryo IÌe \',¡a-s åcconpaníed. by his vo-ünger brother

Leof.,,vine" À pariy hra.s sent cut b¡r archbishop lìobert

to tsishop Eei'lrl.red of ',¡,rorcester to in'ber:ce;ot then , buL

fe.iled, This failure''.,i¡as peri-raps cì"s-l-iþsra'be. rJlrtlav;rs

h¿.d five ciay-s cf grace to iea.ve the coun'cr3r, The act

of the archbishop, sanctioned by' the king, v,ras there*

fo::e a serious b::eaê}$of custom*1au (i,IqeIir Fþ" 98*100)"

52' count tsal-tiwin of r-ia.nclers (The Debc:inair) (i036*ao6Z)

was ihe ?:ro¡her cf Jud.ithe Tostigts wife. BaLctv"¡ín

hac. bee¡: at war ',vith his lieget ior.ri"e ïilmper.or licnr:y

III, in i049" Pope Leo t)î ha.cl, excorjirlullícaterf the

Cou-nt fo:: this act, A ccnbina1;ion of fo::ees of 'th.e

:Enpire e Ïinglan,J , anC_ Dennark bL:cu-ght tsalor,vin ba.ck

intc submissi-on. Eland"ers i¡/a.s a not¿rble píratftesi
for Western*Eu::ope" P]und.er and slaves v.lere s3iil

in the Fle¡nish towns (llQ 
e iVupp " 55-56 g II rp,Lr9) "

53, See Note 5l-.

5+" rt is not ciear if here is nea.ni:. ¿ì ctivoree or onry

a separertion" ,¿i d-ivor'ce r,uou.Ld be iiapossj.bie accord_ing

to ca-non Lav,r. Tf Ed-,,,ra::css vow of per.ma-ne¡.li coritinenee

T',as an establÍshed- fact, the ma,r::iage i''¡as Íiel¡er corr.*

stttt:ntated and- lr¡ouiri t,her.r:fore be, in rny ppinioü, nuil_

and rroicl. Tiri-*s ís proba.bl;r tcc.i fa.r'fe-bche;i." rt prob6*

bly means a sinple separation. This woiir-a_ be tr_ogical

i,yhen the wkrole God",.,,¡j-i:r fa.i:ri]-y- wa,s orfr-e.,,,,¡ci an.j in cl_is*

grace" Cruel_ty or incliÍ'fererrce catil'tot be as;cribed

'co i,l:is ro;ral a.ct" F¡:cm 'bkre text it i-s clear -bhat

the ineåsure 'r,ra$ talten irore frore poi-itical tha.n F=î-
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son¿ì.i noì,i\res (iTS, f f rp.1oi) * S'ueniori cal-ls this

separaiion r?a ecnpleie ciel-ir¡era,rrce f::oil the God-wins

for -uire king iry sencl-j-ng his i,¡iÍe a.viayrr(-ffiS: p. 557)"

The ::eason for lliis rema::k is not clear to rnen

55, The au''cho::' nen-r-ions ,i,,'j-f i;on a.s the -f¡J-a.ce of Ba.nishneni,

ïl1o::erice of i¡orcester irenii-on-s ir'¡'herwell. a. nlace not

ror,, far fro-¡ iïil'bori (i¡U1l3g yþ,!52; a.lso Tiil-l-iain of

il{almesbu-rysßsF .22O) " Freeman considers .'li1i:on a.

cler"lcal error (ggrlïrp" l01r:), but I caanict see hov¿

tl:re author cou-l-o- malee sucli an eï'iol'" i{e r¡entions thet

the ciu-een h¿rci beerr brought u-p in. thj-s i:Lliiìl-ret\ro Couic-

a srn¿¿Jl- nullrrer)r such. a.s T'.''herwelJ-, l¿ith an incoäre af

oni;v" on.e-fj-fth of that of .ii'ilton (-,t89,Æ!Sg¡ pp " 7û2*

703), :receive anci boaycL e p:',::ty, wLrich inus'r, ir¿ve bee;n

J"a::ge, even ithen ::e d.r¡.ced belc'r,,¡ t:a'lace-st¿:nc].a::ds?

It i-s stri,ri-rgc that ¿ll J- 'ì:h.e autholi';ies , exeept the

a.u'Lhor of tkie Vita, r"rrention ri,rtrerwell as tTre place of

banishnei-rt for Edith,
r,/56" A eonperrison of Godwin vitli .Toseph, slancÌ-ereo- b¡r the

wif e of Potipirar.

57 " Apart fron the questi ci'r l¡he-Lhe.r: Godwin. -'r,-as innoceni

or'not, the worid- ha,s n.oi cha,ngecì_ i¡er'y i:iueh" i{a.ci- the

author hiiiLself per.'lia.ps been a victi::i of sland_er?

-al | /^2ö" Þee ùOIe )1u
¿^59, The relatícn of iu-d-ith to Ba-'lcl-win of Fia.nders anC to

Ed"wardi ]ieis b¡:':n interesl,in.gly discui-sserj ì:¡r F: Ëoil1âä
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(nçeI1-Ie pF" tùidf " ),
60" rhe scrjl-re$ vuho copieo- il:e i,[-s, nust ha-ve mac].e a mistake.

For. r?teofricit L:ea.cì îr Leofv¡j.ifeffo

6L' Is this ¿ hint th.¿ri ther'e existed" tiro or nioï,e o-isi.Linctive
groLlps i-n Ei:L8land-? F::eeman catl_s one Er:oup .bÏ'e patr.io.Lic
e lei:ient of the native Englishnen a.nd the Da.nes; the otkey
he call-s th.e foreign erement of Nor.mans and, French" who

irTere a voci-ferou-c Í¿rction and poue'fu_l at coi.:rrt ($rtt,
FF" 18 f "). rt seeïils soi:iev¡hat fai:fetchccip but ihe exis*
tence of these g*orips, tog,;ther with the personar strug*
gle Ío:: porr/er by the ea.rrs, courd- expla.in the apatillr and
unoirga.nized. resistanee in the rLays of ihe cono,uest,

62. rt ís rer,tarira,ble tkro.t God-1,¿i-n cor¡ld use the French Iilng
and Co*nt Bald-wÍn for his lluppose" Iìen::y I d_id- i1o.L pos*
sess mueh power, except in his o$n uolral clonains" Count
Ba.ld-vrin h,:rld-, }]ov',rerrer, great infruence at tlre irTo::man court
and- also great esteem in i{estern Eu::op€o rt is just at
this momen'L il-ra,t I¡fil-lian of lforna_ndy eou_rtec). r\,iai;i1cj"a.,

Ba.ld-v¡in¡s d-a.ughier" ft ís not impossible that il:e visit
of lliill_ia.¡r to j1ch,¡arC in the winter of lO51_10!2 ha.ci st::eng*
threned. tire French influence at Eclwarc,!s cor_irt" This could-.
expla.in ihe activities of Godwån" The ra.tte:: cotrlcr. h¿¡.ve

used Bal-dwinrs i.fluenee for h.is pul'pose, rcnol,iing tha.t
e¡¡en'[,s ha.d turneci la.tel"v i:i favour cf the Count of Fta.n_
de::s" Bard-lvin ha.cl been at war r¡r¡i.i;h Ed-i;,¡a.rc. orrly- tri.u.o yeaz.s

a8o (N, Ily p,2O?), fs tlier..e åiilr sor.ectiol bei;,;.een GoC*
v¡i-nxs aetivii;ies ancl those oí I{arolij. a fev,r- years later?
Ï{arold shov,'ed- tFre-ä a rerria.rkabr-e in'Ler.est in the affai_rs
of F::ance.
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63. Ilhis is the ríver: Yzer of l,r,Io.rid- i¡r'a.r'I far¿e" It ruïts

tirrough. ]rïest*Fl-a.nde:rs and- was alreacì-;r since eari-þ

ii¡:es ccnnected- wibh Fru.ges by a cê.i1¿fr- " Eruges t'.ras

then ì:e-,cominc the centre of Fla.nder's ancl. i,h.c hea.d*

Õi1ítr''t,ê'tas of thc Conn¡s (lTC"III"pp. i+ f,à ¡iSEnglo'-t

po tt16: p"557) " In .¿i-'other hund.r'ecl- yea.rs it tvould.

be the cer.rtre of the textil-e incl"us';r',"" of ii".Iestern*

Eul'ope.

64. Ti-rej-r ar:i,'ival ha.cì- þsç¡1 expected b)' 'bf,e Engli:;kr f,l-eetn

This fleei,, urrcì-eL: the cotÍlrailcì of the ear-i-s Cd-¿., and

na$pleu h¿:,c rcceived orde::s to inte.rcept Goäwin. A

stor'm foL:ced, .bþrein to seek shrelter and. to go for

repair"s to Loncl-on" GocLwinrs fleet retu..rned- to Fla.n*

deL:s and- rnade a sho,'t u¡hôie later a second- a.ttempt"

ÎÏris time God.tr,¡in vyen'b 'Lo the Isi-e of ",rïight to jcfn

ther.; rritl: hhe flee'i; of llaroid- (i\iC?Il:e FF.4pl ff " 
g

;*SESS}: Þ" 5r8 fo )"
65 " Ila,r'old- a.nii. Leofwine had sailedr ,.^¡Íth a fleet îxarn

frela.nd* TÌ-,ey la,rrd-ed first at Porl-ock at the moritl:

of the Bristol- Channel in Devonshireo The niiliti-a. 
e

whc' uver'<+ i;ai-bing fo:: tiieite '/r[ef'e sevefel¡r bee,.teu*

iïaroltl- sailed a::ound- Lancl,îs EnC-, þlund-ering and

rava.ging, irhenever suitpiies ,,'rerÉ-. need.ed- ..'ûr' l:is
pira.tical crewT as i'ras the custc;:r (AÇrFIE F" 2O9 ff ")n
Freeman suggests fron thre appar:ent sa.tisfacii-on over

ihre plund-er'ing of i;he English i,TLa.t the writer could-

ha.ve been an Engiishman fron the liorth. The au.thor

iaay ha.ve been fron the i'ünrt,h of Ëngla.nd, vrhere rivai-
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rr¡ p"2L5) " The Abingdoqclu:gni_cle men-Lj_ons the saïne

cate in another rray asrlihe i,;lond_ay afte:: the ],,[ass of
i/ia::y (st. Í,{aryrs biril-rcìa.y on septenbe:: the eighth).
ïhe feastd-a.ys of the s¿:ints pra.yed an impo¡:tant part
in daily l1fe,
cont'a"dictory to the statement of ,stenton (Æëg},
þn 558), the popular supl:ort of God.vr¡in nust ha.v.e been

impressive enough to ma.Ke the outcome of the meeilng
of, Edwa.rd and- Godwjn a foregone conclusjono Rober.t,
the archbishop of canterbury, and" il:re bishops of Lc¡L*

dcn ano Dor'chester, a.nd. pcssibly some ir.ore of thre in*
fiuentia'l jrïornans r iook tire ::ighi conclusion anij. fl_ed
the countr.y in a hurry (j.,{q?lI, p"21g)"

69" rt appears fron ihe text iLrat Eilwa.rc- d_id_ not ha,ve any
otirer choice tha,n 1;o ad-mit defeat" rt is ciear that
he hesitateC. to ,che last i:noinent. lhe i¿.riter inaires li,
eppeår i;hat the i¡,/itenagenot was hel_d. on the såiile clay,

.Actualiy it was helcl on the folJ_ou.,ring d.al¡ a Tuesday*
in the open aiz' ibutsid.e r,ond,on, and important d_ecjsions
r/,iere nad.e. Godvrrin and. hÍs sons were in-larr¡ed., lhe lm*
portant French officia-ls 

'yere outla.wed." Srigande a

friend- of Godv,¡i_ne v,rås appointed- archbishop of Canter*
bury" Leofricu a nephel'v cf tLre êarl of i,ierci-a, beeame

abbot of pete::bor"ough (ii{i_!-ep_eg_q4q!g p, l-59å ¡ICE fIu
po 22O) " The author. men.Lions tha.t Goct-.r,r¡in la,icl_ ]rås

arns down" This vras proba'bly the for,¡::idable batì;le*
âã: i¡rhich lvas ,uhe offÍcial- token of povrier ancl_ i,reedom"

ffinrmae Ed-warcì.rs .notkrere d-ied in the sanie yearo swegen,
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the eldest of 'che sons of God-vrrÍ.n, had gone oll a Þfl*
Erimage to Jegusal-em Lo atcne for- his misd_eecls in the
pasto He d.ied in IO52 on iris return jour.ney.

70"The T,atin worc'j 1n the text is the l-a.tÍnized Greek
(a-r

i,vord- -trryi::ge"T-, The ord"inary nearring of this wcr.d.

is rlbed-cha.nberi:, or rrbriC.a1b€drIo Coi,:ld_ ¡his aean that
a regular and- n.ormal mar-r.i ags e:cisted_ bettueen the

king and the qu.een? The author" r,',¡cu,ld- not have ::iskecl

to use this special- word" in a work decl_=Lcated. io fldith,
when i:e had a. knovrledge cf eveïÌ hacì- heard_ r'unours of
tlie vo¡r'¡ of I{ing Eclv,¡ard.

7l.This Ís anotkrez' exanpl-e of the stra_ngeness of th-o

.Vir a t s conipcsi ti s¡" ïhe he::o of ,che sto::y j s not Ed-*

iiua,rd, but Godi¡¡in,

72*Fox a be iter uncier'sta,ncling of the coir.,pari son of God-*

lyj-n anO Ed-r,vard- i'ritli Da.vid- and_ Sau-le orìe shoi_ilcl- read_

the fÍrst book of sarnuel, chapter"s L6, LT t anor. 18"

The poetry -is not a.l',u'ays ciear, The cornp:iri,son cf
Ec'.,"¿ard v¡ith- sauL is far f::or complimeniary a.ncr_ ca.äe

in iny opin-îone on1;r bs e>lplained b;u the origjnal pr1ï*

pos-ö of tlie au'Lho:: io conpose a i',rork, d-eilicated to
the liouse of God-win"

/J"lhe a.u.i;hor para.phrrase s liere the åeæt of sanu-e]_ r, zjt
tìThe King d-esi:reth not an.5i fl_610"U (foq Sau__l!s jlau.j:.t!_er

¡,.[ichal) bu'c a hu.nrj::ed f o::eskins oi. the phit istínes.
to be a.veirged. of the kingãs eneaies'ro

74. the te:<i ín ilre t',{s is s p_"!ej _eUq_ÉL_{cé__ulþ¿_-q-,¡$Jtgg.
I }:.ave grou.peo. the wo::d-s in this r.¡,,¡a)iË a,.u;i, *+i_-jlçg
p?!33 q:gå*gl¿s-n*" rhe neaning is obscu.re"
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75" This is a, tr¿insl¿tion oí Sanuel 2\, ver*s 5"

76" Gcdt'rin die,J by a s'b-roke d.uri_ng a meal at the roi¡ai
palace j¡, i'ïincires'i;er on xaster iifond-ay, iinril J-!,

1053 (Wr ïI, Þ"223)" There is so¡-nething ..irrong in
,T-

th.e tim*reckoníng of ihe auilro::. rt can only be Gx*

plainecr if he starts frotr the year LOjl, which ls
posr:ibie, The text seJ¡s; @|j:p=
Gcd.wi.n was bu-ried- in the 01d iinster a.i; ,¡íincirestero

Iiis wiferGythaegal¡e sever¿l iordships tc .Lhe chu.rch

foL: 'rhe rep#åtcf üodv,¡in¡s sorJ:i- e as j_s testifieo by
Lhe Jii-qç3-eg!ç-{ é!a.alq. she gave aiso e gif t io the
chu:rch of Exeter, which wa.s creri-ic¿.teo_ -Lo the great
scand-ina.via.nr s-b" o1r.$ (rbr!.,åþrn ), ¿ late:: sto::5i about
'r,he dea'Lli cf Godwjn attribi.,.tecj. his srid",jen dea.j:h. to
¿i jus'L punishnen-b of God. for the cl_eati-r. of Atfred.,
rt nad-e Lhe sceile of his d.eaili a foL.n of ol:cr,eal

TTo&araacl- succe ed.ecî kiis Íailrer i¡r tire ear.l_d,o¡n 6f \r,rssN*

Saxonyo Kenl wa.s nct in.c.l¡-i_s¿. i1¿.r"oid_1s ea_ricjoin of
-East*Anglia v,reni to ti¡e so:r of Leofric, Alfgaru who

he ''lO it alre=ady cì"u.ring th.e ti:-rbu.j,rnt ]¡L=ârs lOSf_
TC52 (g r II rp " Z3T) ,

/1'rn La55 d-ied '¡ire rasi of' thr: g::eat wa:.'i.,iors of cnut,
Ear'i ,si¡¡arrf , at ïork. Iie d-id- r:crï d"is on -Ljre battj_e*
fiel-d., bU--i": äS ire conþlainecl-r 11a.S & Coi,,fu in i.,is becl,"

¿l'c his la-st moment*s he'vies dressec] æ -;n ?ris fuil
i¡¡a::rior:1s ga.rb ilÇrir r þ.250j " Iiis sons iiad ¡:,J-l_ c,l-ied
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in the n.linerous !rÐ-irs i¡,¡i'L,h the sco'bs. rn iris lifetine
he had buil'c ¿r- chureli in a villate neâ.r yo::k, caiied

Ge.lmaniro. si'-'¡ard. ol.ed.icated this church to st" old"
The founcLatÍoi1 greïv in laier J',ràìrs iuio the abbey

of St" i,,tar;', the rui_.ns of i¡,¡hich aîo still- sti:.nC,ing"

lostig vrra.s tloirv ailpoinied- succcssoï of Si.,¡ar,j_" The

Fol itica.l- co{lsec,uence was tkrat lfoL:thurnbria could_

be irlore cJ-osely tied çitli the rest of EnglancL. Tos*

tig seems to have been a. cl_ose frj_end- oí Edi¡ard. , anil

a favorite brother of ,Erl"iÌ;h" Iiis api:ointmen-b wa_s

e. definÍ'be change in thc custo¡ri 6$ ap1:oin,tLonl_y¿ä
ireople linlced.c by birLli o.r oLher"wise, i',riti: this
nor'i;?re::i'l ea.r.ld_oin (Iüg?II zþ"252) "

79, Thj.s Ís ¿rnothe:. d-igeession of ihe a.u'biro::, which, in
qt" ^- i'.--i^",1 :¡n.ìrr*ô +^ .!-1a^ ì1-â+ +1^^+ .t-'l-^ -..+!^^-^ t^nÏ opr ilf Q¡1 t po}1lîs üo L.,c-. r o.u u 9 urrcì " 

'bhe author ha.o

a1::ead-y ga-biiered his naterial fo:: anothe:: ilLlj:ilose

thaü tire present oileu lie rie-¡oies he.r:e a. consider.abl_e

part of his work to i:iembers of 'bhe iiouse cf Gcrdwin

rrithout an,v- appa.rent necessi iy"
80" The Lailn text says c u' Ul_ç]reryle_=i_niÍEÞ_i¿þ, !ab-p_sE!

il" qir*l -tq eoru:n success,eriqû .p.os_!ggi!ateil" I a*sk

Ityself .,,¡he iher ii:e ¿iuilhor could ever ha.ve v,¡r.i.i;ien

this line with the käorvled-ge of ttie evenis of l)65
a-nd- 1066o ft looirs to rne a pari of a wcr,k -u'rritten

before i;hese d-aies and- taiçen or/er in the present
-/Ltq wiì;i:ou.b any change. The characte.r:*sketches of
the two brothers anrl- tlie coi:rpai:ison wiih ilreir. faiher
i:eiray an inti_i::a"te knouuleclge of -bhese persons.
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81. I do not knov',¡ wh-^re ii're au-'bhor mad.e'chis conclu.sÍon"

It is posr;ii¡l-e that this was done ín the lost i¡arts

of tire ]itls "

82" Tnis d-e¡rja.] scuncl.s alriiost like a. confi¡rina.tionu

Du::ing -fhc tr.oubles of fC65 .,..Iarcl-cl .olîoves aga.i-n

to l:e.r:ash in swearing arl oath'co prove his inno*

cence 
"

õ^
U3 " The qua.lities u ¡ren-t,ioüed by the a.u-'uhor, shou-Id-

h¿rlre mad-e lostig an icieal rule:r for llcr'chui¡brÍa,

Ilis inabil ity to coii4l1'omise e a.nd his excessive

zeal fo.,: ju.siice b.rough'c Toslig to extrei.,:es, v'rhich
'Ë:t*

,'¡ou-ld bi'in¿ d.is¿s.ber. e+ar. him, l:is ¡'elabionsrand
6ê{rtr England-" ft is possible that these same

qu-ali-i:ies nace To:;tig a favori-i;e of lidwarrL (¡ÇE

II, pp. 252 ff").
íf\.ö+. The ni¿.r'¡:ia.ge oí TosLig a.nd Ju_qitii see,ïs to have

been excelieni, this 1n sha.rp con-i;rast v,¡ith the

life of Ha::o1dn Tosiig a.nd iudith had_ a. gree.r rÊvê-

i"ence for St" Cuthbe¡:t* They gave many ctonaiions

to tkre church of bhe Saint in Durhail. A cornica.l_

stcry is told by th.e ch-r:onicler" .rIe informs us

thet i'r, r,r¿as fc:ibi-iioen for \rroaei.L to pay their. Fer*
sonal devotion to the shrrne of St" Cu¡hbe::t" Ju*

d-ith was anxi.ous to do sor l¡u't, dj.d not .brust the

Sain-r toc vuell" She sent her naid. first, who re*
ceived. a gocd. sla-,tpin¿ from ihe inr¡isible Saint.
This disco-uraged Juci.ith su-f iicient15' to refrain
from a perscnal- a'ubempt (i,[C_eII Eþ"255) "
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85, To describe ciiastity in beha.vi-ou:r ihe La.tin text
gives the word "gg*gÞår'" This is ihe same vvord.,

u-seil to descr'i_be ii:e ch.a.stity of Edwa-rd in the
propheey of Bri'ci:,r¡old.. i¡fith Tostig the v¡ord_ cäïr*

no'b mean tha.t he had no intercourse i'¿ith his v,¡i-fe.

There $rere chilciren, coulc roc-gql_gþ_ËfË in bo-i,h eases

lnean r¡chastefr in the meaning of *free fr.om êxcês*
sive carnal desirest'?

86' Gyrth r:eceived- i;he ear']dcri:, of East-Jinglia tv.ro

years after Tostíg beca.ne E.rl of l\Iorthuinbria,

Leof¡'Ì c of ìifercia. and F.alptr the Ti:mid cf ,¡ïorces*

ter o,ietl in IO57 " The scn of Leof.ri c, the noto*
rious Alfgare ,ffa.s transl¿r.ted- to li{ercia" Ea.st*

iheglia, which he vaca.ted, i'r'a.s cii-vicLed- be'L'u,¡een

Gyrth, who recei_ved ,che i,forthern part, and_ his
J¡ounger brother. leofi,vine, who received the

sou_thern pa.rt and- Kent (lüCeII gF"?5O) 
"

87. This is a ïer:y oÌ:scure pa.ssage" rt is ffio1.e tira.n

proba.ble 'chat it co:rtains soillê copy'ing ei'r-o3:s of
the seL:ibe r or scr:ibes " irreeroan hold-s that the
authcr. kepb 1t pu¡,posely obseure (iVSrif , p,2Bg).
Th.e eÍpression Êwieå il iji..s fame antl_ name not being
unki:ovunfr ïnay'well fit in with tlitl i:ossibilit;,i of
an ear'lier rnee.i;ing of liaroLd- and_ lTir lian cf i[or*
nanoly" The conclu-sion r dra.¡.¡ fr.on bhis pa.rt is,
that liaroL.d openly r¡isi'Ler1 Fr¿.nee to spy out the
land f'or c.efence or atta.ck, and cloaked_ this v-tsit
wlth å desire ro visit the srr:rine of st, Feter"



Could he have mad.e this reconnaissaïLee

lcnowl-edge of king and witan?

L-r -)

r¡¡ithout the

rf this part of the text was r,¿ritten bfore ao65e

it rvould. stand to reasoir. that the author could
not make L1arold. r s purpose r or ivhat he thought
to be j{arold.ts purpose, clear to otherso A man

of such cra$ty. mind-s ãs lTa.roLd showed hínself
to be , would not feer at rest rrntíl he d.iscovered

. the plans of Lli.ì_liarn of Normand¡r. lJere is not d.is_
cussed t¡Yilliamls visit to Edv¡ard in 105r, or the
jonrne;r of I{¿¡e1¿ to r,riilliam in LO64(?) " [he VÍta
d-oes not mention then. These visits are discussed.
by Freeman ($9, rrr, Jtþ" rq+-LTo), by stenton (4s¡nglp
þp' 569-57a), and by 0reson (f,Iitena.qemot, p, 79),
From the text it loolcs as if l{aro1d, combli{e-; the hol;r
lvith the useful, tried to get some first hand-

knor',rledge of the situation in Fyance, I{e may have
tried to form an ar-r-iance against the grolving porÃ/er

of ri7il-liam of Isormandy (Ncnrr, B,2B). The jouuney
of ri'l1l-liam to Edward. in ro5t cou_ld not have been
kept a secret for I{arold after seven years. The

situation oïL the Continent was far from clear.
The Etrnpire vuas u:rd.er the r,veak lregenc,)i of the
Eìnpress Agnesi Francef s kÍng had only i:rfruenøe
in the royal domains arou¡rd paris" Wi]liam of Nor_
ma.ndy vias in practice the g'eat por¡Jer in ,,¡restertr_

Europe ¡ñn combination r¡ith his father-in-law, the
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count of l¡landelrso Tl:e I'io::mans ,r,/ere ca.r-vi.nii orit tireir
future kingcìoms -ïn a.pùlia ai'io_ Sicii:y. ri recclrnais*
sarrce in perso::i Tvoul_d be a. ivise mû\¡e and jn dccclt*

d-ance '¡i'Lir äa.rold_ 1s chara.cter (iTQ y II, p o LZl-) ,

The a.rr-thor i-s the only source who gi-ves ihis reireÍ*
kabie piece of i:iíor,natìono cha::ters fron thai, perioci,
found- in Fla.nderså sel,m 'Lo confirm his s'¿ateneüt(rb") 

"
ôalöö. Tostigrs pilgriinage is well-record.ecL in tire cqroqk

(Flt?rì.ge p.i61) and in
the Tiia-.]þ.1{s!an! (Vi,te*_tiit]-fqt+ni ¡ p,16) " It took
place in 1061" ii'ih5r Juclith ís callecl rrFaustari Ís a

m¡'siery, trTas it pe::h.aps her p"ft.ro,u at eou:rt? The

fact, that twc earls and .'¿he ai:chÌ:,ishoi: of ycrk

,.,rere absent f:r:om the lcingc.oil at ilie sanie tinee seems

'r"o show that all was cLuiet in and- a.i:ound_ England,

The coirpany iravell ed. via. Flantl_ers ancl Gerilany." l,'hy

d"id- 'i:hey not follorv tire sho:'''ce:: route via i¡ra.nce and

the P::ovence? Had iraroldrs journey in ioSg provided.

good reasorls to avoid France or i,,¡as it sir-irpr¡' þp*

cå.1tse the¡i ,,¡,¡anied to visit tkieir, :relations in Ger*

rnaäy? It seems to ,rire tha,1; pìtgr.inages hac] sonetines
nore a ilolÍtical 'bhan a :r.eligiou.s Ìnctive"

89^ The Poperneni;ioned here, is pope l[ícolas ri: who by
h.is Papal DÐcrc,;Ês in iO59 gave an ad-cì-itional ir-:jretus

to the re-flor-nr novement in *¡he chureh .*.#r" ïino¡,',¡l es

men'bions tlia'c the re.rîcrn spirit had_ no,u yei rea.chec

En€;ia.nd, p c'ì.esl¡ite tþe ini,rod.u_ction of soae Xlornan

a.bbots a.nd- bishops ($gg*-Q:ggå, p" 82),
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aô- Tl^,i q s\¡nôd eant'ot have been tire Seccnd Late::an CouTr*-/vo ¿¿¡¿u

cile Ð.s aelrec1 of Eieva.ulx s'l;aies(FlrVoJ. .Lgl r F.758) "

il'his "v'i¡a.s held- tr,¡o yea.::s before j-n LO59.

9i" Eaitl.i:ec,l. ',,'¡a.s ai thåt inoment bisno-p of Torcestei:
&:i¿--
t7'¿,.. (l-042?*1062) and- ha-cl- Ì:een aFpoinied archbishop of

ïori< in i061" Ealrfred- i,'¡a,s o.p1ïaLrerlì;1;r sent b)¡ Ed.wardr

ìr:. the conpany of Giso anci 1ïa1te::, to obta.in tlie

p3pà1 confirma.tion for the privilc¿es c.i the ir€s*

torecl- rroTìastery of lr.Iestnin-.'Lez" (PFrVci " Lli, p, 758),

and, to ¿"eeeìvr: th:: pallÍu-::n, The confir"mation of the

priviieges r¡Ías given but the palliut¡ v,¡as refused

tilt the ¿r.sþþi shop plecì-ged- to ir¿rnd. over the s.re

r:'i Tioxeester' to soidebody'e at,ìioil:ted b¡. tlle Fope"

This was cione th.e next J¡ear unci-er su-;:ervisi oii cf
par.pa'l legates* The see of 1¡iorces¡er cane to Si.

ri¡bif s ta.n (Tr'-,çe---.',liji-i-I-q_!_el11 : pF " 17*l-8 ) .

9A" Cj-so and r.¡laiter-had- cotLiê via a ilif-'ieren'r, rotrte to

r-eceir¡e thei:.' ord.irLatiorr ili'om the fope" S'i;igirnd-

,rra.s con"sidereO- a schisiaatic after' ile ha.d t¿rkerr tlie

see of CanieL:burr}' in LO52 fxçsn F.oberi, The iatte¡'

lrad" fied to lrra,rrce bu-t ha.C not reiinc,u-ished- his: sser

The crrl y _Jeuscn e ;¡i:o ccuiii la-i¡fti"i -L"u o¡'d"aine r.;as

i.1a1d-::c.d-, who had gcn.ÊJ to F.cne (UÇrII .pp"2?-6 f ") "

Cisa and 'i'a1tc.¡'¡ hctii of 'tlie;¡ k:-nE 1s ¡:ri.¡sts, liad-

been a.¡:pointed. bisliops of pesp" -rlel:ef oz'cl- (1061-*i079) 
E

and il;eils (i061*i0ôô)" Fror¡ this ma.y be ccrLc.l-ucreC- il,ai3

d"espite the hold of Stiga-nci on the see of Can'cer'1.,ur;,',

tÏ:.e aui,i,.o::iL:v of F¿ome ¿-ric.i- Cano11 iai',' .r,r'a.s strorr¿o
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Gospatr.i ck is tlie neaning of the Latin 1La.me " g-a:i]¿Ë

Fa.tg-!-c-igerrgivenb}.ti:eaui}ror,in,¡hete:l.L"FreemaÏ].

state s that kre ,iîas "üh.e gra.ncìsar1 of !d"ça::d ts lialf-

sis-ber (grIIrp" 301'ni ' The lc¿'de:: of i;}re rc;br¡ers

rr¿å.S a nol:l-er¡an9 Ge::ar::c, Cour:t of ü¿t1er'ia- (i¿gL- *

a --, I
cltì'f-ì'l - iì - I /tl'ü vcli-¿ q ,J c eI ¿4i o

9r, This is ¿rnothr:i:, i:isiance oÍ r:E;ii;er'¡,ti Or-i. TLie turi!e

'lr\f1j,.ÍSqJB makes Tostig take a sLror¡ge¡ st¿Lnd' aga'inst

tl:,e Pope (Yiie-"i.Uü,q'irui¡ !"i7i" Tostig tcic] the

Iiol;r Fa'cTIer bo be nilil-e:: a;'ov¡arcj-s sui:p1janis 1j-ke

Hald.r,ed,, bu'c moÍ€r vigcrcus aga.inst 'r:1.i4 rctihe:'s in

his 1:a.pa] ter ito::ies, ThÍs sou.nil-s exactiy' -1 
ile r: tþe

Tosì;ig oÍ' tlie a.ui;ho:: r s descr'-i ption'

p6. r,Tas th.e Pope ih.in.king of j;he anbi'bion:; of Ädal-Ï-:er't

of E::e-rnen and Ànno of cologne? These a.rch.bishops

were developing ideas of gTr'J¿i-beÏ ind-epend,ence fron

H.ome "

96a.iines 8ZO*B?5 aye ie F,¿rrts cbscu-i:e" It scieins tYt¿¡'t

il:e a.utlior was not fainiii¿irwitti tire stor:y of Th;,*

estes , It is pos sibl-e , liowever , tl:.at circur::stånces ?

whicl: a.ce unicnûMr to us, cattsed- "Lhis secníng ignc:

rai.iee of a myth. iniricll is ,-'¡ei1*knour¡n 'to ¿11 sl,i-lden'Ls

of el-¿. s sic icYt}lolcgy "

Th,vestes i'uas in Gre-^k legend a. son of Felops and.

I{ypocì-ania, a,:,d. a brothei: of AtL:eus " I{e sed-üceci hì s

j:::otherts wife audÌ- ha.c1 e son b¡i þi5 oioin d-aughter"

The name of i:his sorì v,Ías å.egisthus" Atreus lriileo-

tTr::ee of Tirrlrss¡*tl so1-rs and serveci the:n to thej'r
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father ¿lt a. feast" Th,uestcs p::onounced_ thLer¿ ,chre eul:se

which brou.ghl, i::isfo¡'tune to aireäs a.nci his hr:usehold,.

Êome of th.e irore obscure l-ines a.re gzg*g3r; BLl2-gLr3;

873*875" r ha.ve baseci iny trernsla.tlon on a rea.rra.n$ment

of these l_ines and on the co:nbent_q of the preced_ing

ones 
"

F.eairra.ngernent of lines 8a8*B3ir

9iË19--s1

*
s !-r_e.q_j.,n0,Ë_ f Ll.+eg€-gq {qg-es, ?

hearr angenent of 8\-a-B\ 3 s

Tq -i a. e- 4 fu _ -a 
l. ljlg å_ g1 gÞ ¿ì t ç m p o sl_gs x q r.-i qilja 

.,rs e ir t*Íæ
(Ivisese-P-LLJ-1*) v qi4fuq (I'rsa qqþq)fuqj,g|gé,
e4{gQis"r a.cl.¡nlt tLrat i.L stii-j- does not r-aa-ke ver,v nrieh

senseê rs it perh.ans a ::eference to t]:e seven ca:rd_ina.}
q'ìi'le'/

F,earrangeilen'i: of 873*875 e

llç¡'pStgqrni'iqj,s lA_r,.iJJ,'i¡i. I rc;cogni.ze j_n ¿t fevl, i,¿or,rj_s

sotn€ parbs of -bhe psalns,

åli-the *s e ï eaïr'¿ln g er-,ieürs ar c- i:er"ha.p s -i;oo f ar*f et checi,,

brit I caäi-iot see anr:,ciier. pcssibility.
97"The conpe.r'isoir of the fou' z'ive's corihd n.oi a';. loi:ger

be api:l-ied- to lÏarolc]- , Tosri_ge Edithe a.nii- GyL:tt: af.Ler
the ilo:-thu,mbrian Revolt" The auikror starts with ihe

ide d_e pip:iioJg

i€jlÍÅ h qÊ !ris*__@ c ol__r.-e g Í s s e s ti ouia.m
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gJ-or:ification of 'che i-r:iited sti.engi:l: of l{arold_ ancl_

Tostig, most cons-oj-cL1olis 1n tlie li,ieiskr war- of 1062.

il'riry he intelr'up'bs it su.iì-deniy i¡L¡ith his pic.i:u-::e of coem,

cau.sed by the qu-ai:.r:e3- of ''ih.e b¡'o-L,jre::s, i:; i-ict ciea_r .tc

neo Tl:re only reason t cajf see is thai, i;he a-u-rj,i:.or \ïëin*
-bed to sìl"e hi-s i'¡o::k so¡1e d.:ramatic effec-b. The piigrt*
maSe of -bjie b.r:o'cL'ers is d.cscr"il-red bef ore, a clescr"i p*

ti on of thre hing aric. ciireen comes a.f 'be..r:. The composi*

ti on of tkre vi:[g is obr,"icus]-y hap]ia zarcj.. The ai-rri.hor

beccriies nixed up i n the iegend CIf Th;,'estes " Ilås Latin
shows tha,t he ha.ci sufficie:rt cl¿.ssicai ed_uaation to
kriovv better. coi-r.ld- aii ttris polnt .i:o â. l:ii-r.r:r.ied. ccrn*

po_"itiorr?

98" See \Tote 96a,

99- This is a .r:efe::enee tc Ca.in a.nc- AJrel.
a 

^^ 
| ^ /J-UUoÐee ]!Ole goÐ."

iOl"The ErJ-nyes are tkre Fur.ies oï bhe god_d-esses of r¡en*

geance' They pursued- crli'ninals, d-.rove them mad, anc

tormented ti-rem in the i-i_nd_e¡i'vorl-C* The;. were repr.esented.

as three$iuinged naidens wiili sna_kes i¡: their. haÍr,
Ti-ie a.uthoi: iakes Erinyes si_nglr.,'a.r. f cr tlie sa,ke of .bhic

mol;er ç

Lo?"This is a Fra.5zs¡' to rloly l',,iary to ask he:. irelp in þres*
tor-ing 'ckre unity betvueen tLre rl,¡o -i:r.o-i:hers , ancÌ to pre*
serve threm f¡:on eteriral dai-nnation. rf tlris is the right
iäter:pi:eta"tion * the text is far fron clear il:en
the battl-e of stainford tsridge could- not lia.ve ta-ken

pla.ce çlien the author l',¡rote ilrese iiäes" 'oBåææ
le-8åiå-ut is tË,ns]a'bed- by îtrayal child.i¡, It couid. ,,toini
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ì:o lla::clc1, electeC- and- cro-wned as successor of ilid-*

ward-. The short r'efe.r:ence io the battle of Starrforä

Eridge is s'i;::a,nge. I'cs appearance iil tLiis par't of 'üh.e

t--rt câïiriot be erp,l3.ins6, It couilcL ha-ve been ad-cr,ed

afier colipleiion of tkre original 'cr'ic. The prayes'

fo¡' '-,:rity¡ oi' sucl: a lengthe on.e*six'bh of tLris poeiicai.

ín'cer'tr-uc-e, ir,iLs't ç,oint to a stL:ong enot j.onal distnn*

bance in the inind of tLre e.uthor o

103" The refor"m movement ou the Continent hacl no'c yet reached"

Engia.ncL* Ed-ward, ha.d- perhaps noticed- -ûhis iüc'l-iffer'ênce.

Proìrabiy he 'v¡as eagel. 'uo ini:rcduce this ilei¡ri spirit
ìi:tc iris kingd-cn , Thi-s 4¡.r sTÞ1a.in rrhy lild-,'¡arci Í:.rt::o*

d.uced" some of his for:ner' friencl-s into Englisi':. ckiurch*

life. It may also expla.i-n the d-istu-rì:e.nce of. 1051"

The king intL:oduced- ii: England- a.t bhe same 'i,j-rne a

number of f or'eign clerks, vrho 'rere not monirs, to

fo::n the nucl-eus of the rrrc;ial cha.pelrr, l,[ost of

thes*^ clerks came fr'cm Lc::r'a.ine or' -bhe Lovi Cou-ritrieso

They gra-d-ually tcok tLre pla.ce of the ¡:onks as 'r,he

kingrs noi:iinees to vaca.nt, bisiiop::ics" Thu-q tkrey trans*

formed- the whoð€, ehar¿cter of the episcoiiate as a

bod-y. Sone prorninent bishops a.re al::ea"d-5r mentionede

Tiill-iam of London, I{ernan of Ransbv-r{s t'üal-ter cf Here*

ford-, and- Giso of l¡fell-so lrrom ihis si'ioul-d nct be cotr*

clud-ed tha.t it was d.one to thre e>cclusion of Engiish*

bornu Ed-ward-rs api:ointinen'Ls to, and- treaì;ment of

spiritual off ices i,'iere hi ehl \/ år"l-ri tr'arv' ¿ncl se.Lned
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rro'i; tc Ìra.ve followec- anSr f'rxsfl pcliey" The dif*

ference in i:eligious zeaLs espectaiJ-y in .bi-re iäoftâS*

i;eries u between England- anC- tl:e Coniinent in ihe

yeai:s b-oÍcL:e tþe Conci.uest v"as r¡eTI great" 'r'ilhile

English rnona.stic life r'vas slackening iü fervou"r

and- an atLitu.de of ease prorra-i1ecL, the Frencki"

an"4. even. mojle the idOrrnan møi:aste.riesu rir€jt.e 'llecÛ*

ming rigorous in observance of tbre ruie, and'

shovved" a gr:o',Ning; spi-r:it of enthousia-sm (ili-oJþ-Q@,v

ÞÞ" ?L 'f" and- Po 94) "

104. The religicrl-s a'u|i-brid-e of thre noi:les ana even the

klngs was not oí the highe st, orcler. The &ext

shov¡¡s that the tir¡e dnring 'che LÞSS vva.s of i;en useil

f or Criscussing busi-ness or: evcl:. fo:: pl-easure"

I¡ing äenry II uras a notcricus sinnei: in tiiis lrê5*

pecr ($rII r p. L7) "

trO| " The iîest*Saxcn ltings ha.d- a regu-la'bion which f orbe.cle

the qlr.u"n & sit bcsid-e tkre king " This meesu.re

vvas taken 'to safeguard tire royal person" In 'uhe

past a queen had useci 'chis opliol=iunity to get rì-d

of hez' na.ste:: and- lord- (GEs ÞF" 107 f ").
LA6" The fo::eign nane of ihis liing is i""[acbeth" See i{oie

rnA¿Vv 6

tO7. This is e ver:'' eonfusecl senience r in wnich the

au'i;kioi: has nixed- up 1;h::ee co¡isi::uc'Lions" ?1:e -r:ea'soä

for: this confusion is no'c clea.r to rne" If 'ahe '''vrl-*

ter haC cut his sen'tence in th:¡:ee par-bs, l:e cot-tld-

have avoic'ed a}l iiris irouble' 'ferlr'aps be v'Ias .bco
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much in a hu::r'y io get ¡15 v'iork read¡r, or äicl, n.ot

bother al,-out correciions" It is more 1-i1ce1¡9 hioi','*

ever, tha.t l-ateL: scribes took e. sho::t cu-t to dimi*

nish 'i;heir labour. ¿inother possibility is tkrat 'úhe

auihor: mad-e a nelv 1j'j-oriie ikre presei:t onee fron one

cr more other r'¡r.i-ti-irgs a.nd- i:ecane ccr-.'fu-secl cor

v,raS inter.r:upted-. It loohs to ile th¿r.t tlie¡:e iS 'r,Oo

nuch confusion to be aeci-c1ental-"

108. -rn 105\' Si.¡a,rii- krad- cì.ef.'eated, the Sco'bcki Tiinge i','[ae*

beth" This lting had- nu"::clered his l:::ed.ecessor D'u11*

can for the possession of 'che thrcne" In ihe same

menner Siwarcl hac'}" obtained. his earld-om in ihe Ðas'L'e

The pu.rllose oí the attack was ihe restova.ti on to

the inron.e of ì:he ::13lrtfu1 inT:eri bor :l/ia.lcokn" .å

grea,t l-and- a.nö. sea force 'Lcok part' iir 'che opelra*

'Ljon. lif'cer gïea'c s1aägii-i;er' on 'boih sid-es L'la.cbei;ir

1va"s clefca'ued ¿.ncL escpped rvÍtl:: Cifficu.1.b7" Tlie Eng*

l-i*ch mad"e sueh a g::eat amou-nt of í:l-uncj.e:: that it

struck ihe eontenpoitary 'i¡ri-¿er s ,"i bir i^,oncier ' I',[aJ-*

colrn kei:.b a close all.ia.nce with Siv¿arcl- and la.ter

itiiir lostig" ,.iacbeih kep'c his fight up for fctr.r

íi,--,rÊ ;veÊ,rs tr-l-, l.CiB, llhen h,': ia*q d-eíeat=ü antì

slain in i;he bat bi-e ne¿r.r' Lurnf anan i::i J:berd-Êe IL*

shire* I'{¿rlcoliii i¡,¡as crov'rned- at Scone afte:: the ce-feat

of his ::ir¡al" Thís .iight, i'ihìc-n hacL las-Lecl for four

yeerse l'ra,s laier conipresseii into one singJ-e baiti-et

which prcv-ìdeC- tl:e ¡naterìal for the trasedLy of

,31:a]'respearets -l'llacbetl.L" It is no'û cer'"bai-n 'co whiel:;
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walr this pessagc refers" Ii iaay be 'the wa.r with

i'if.iacbetn in IO1Z-LO1B,. o? it nav be 'e !unil:''ir/e

e)lpecitionr rna'cie bit Tos'cig againsi 't'i'iaicol-n 
"'vherr

the 1 atter ir.aci invad.ed lloÏii,u-]iibr-i a during Tostig I s

absence in Roine* The ia.st inentìcned possibilitS;'

i-c vel.y sniail" Tcsiig had. becorne ¿. bloocj--i:::oì:i.ie::

of ,i,ial colm loirg J:e-iore 'chese events " The chroÈi*

cles co no'i; n:eniior: a.ny attacic on scoi;land- aftc;::

1o5E ( i'iÇ, Iie Þ"2)+3; lrir. 432 ff")"

LCg. Tl:ie La1;ín r¡oL:d is t'_q-qtÌryi.:Ëqlail Tltis is i-ised- in arciri^

iect.il.::e .Lo oes cribe ì:he ioint beiweeü .i:i'¡o ;sto:res

Sr t'v7o cOnSUrUCbicnS* The: ALr.'¡hC:: mea:Il:l pefì:ia.nS bhe

juncl,ure be'uvîeefi. l:he ,.,,'al-is of' ¡iLe insiae a.liar dcin.s

ancj. tho ou"üsiO-e '¿ali-s" i lta.ve a.cl-ded at thc end of

this -¡¡o:r:k a pian of a ca'bheclral- for soille clerifi*

car,iori of tTre i.¡c-r'Js i;seC- b¡r -birc a.uì;ho-t'.

110- Ií thr,: ¿;ri-bÌrol: was an ¿:.i:c--hitectei,Ü can oni;t" be hopecl

rliat his blueir::ints we::e cle¡,re.i: 'LTl¿'.n Ìris d.escr'ip:

tions o Frec'na,n coinpia.ins about the d"iff icul t'yr of

unciersrancl-ing this par-b of the .ôe:r;'i, (iVCeII: F*338) "

Befo.r:e Ecì.,¡ard"rs ch.lr1:ch i'ra.s finished-, ì;he o'lc'l- chu::ch

had_ no-b l_ed. a.'boc obscu-¡:e'1 ife" It r,rase Lro',reve:rt

a.ii¡ua)¡:-'l¡i.icr,¡ tF,re fa-llc Of Sb" P¿LU-]"sS Chü:i'CirI rír'i:ic?i

.,,¡lã s r¡v'i r,hilr biie .;4.1 l-s of Lcndon, Tir-. hLis-bory of -Lire

åÌri:ey of =iestmi¡_ste¡, Eoês bacþ i;o .Lhre e¿r:cl-iest

cl_ays of ilngl_i sir ch.r'istj-a.:rity, sigei:eL:t, the íirst

ch:r.ii;-bia.n iiing cf the Ea.s-b*saxons, s-baried- a. foun*

i:j-a¡ion i:r j:onou:" of Si" Peter' (6CI\)" Legend-s iia'd-

alree-C3r ati;¿:ched. ii:e:nsli&ves to -l;h.e l:u-i1dåirg (IÇ,¡
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rr, p,335). Aelred of Rievaulx gives the reasolr.s for
the start of this work (8, VoI, :.95t p.775).Ed.i,vard.

had, mad-e a vow to go on a pilgrimage to Rome, It
proved to be impossÍble fcr him te fulfill it. The

consta.nt threat of a renei',rec invasion from the North,
and. the protests of the rgiteg ma.de a long absence of
the k-íng impossible" pope T,eo rx dispensed with Ed--

ward,I s vow a.nd. ímposed #n hin instead_ the obligation
to forrnd, or enlarge a monastery in honour of st.peter
r¡rithin his lcingd"om" fn a seeond. mission to the süccês-

sor of treo, Pope }Ticolas fI, special privileges r/rere

received- for the fou_nd.ation (pl, Vol. T95s pp"T58_T60),

This great work fil-led- the last f ourteen years of Edi,vardrs x
reign" vor¡'rs of pilgrimage lqere often changed into other
works of piety f or reasons of siclcress, saft8¡r of family
or. cou:rtry, and others, 'i¡/estminster Abbey was? exactly
as the author deseribes Ít, not too fl-ourishing in
spiritual. life in 105rr urh€n the kíng started on h.is
project. Ed.v'rard, intended the monastery to be a royal
lprivate abbeyt', and directäS dependent upon the king
frn a. more exp ì i-cit way than any previously existing
house" It was richly end.or¡red- by Edward _]-arge3-y at the
expense of ?ershoree orìe of the medír:¡i-sized abbeys in
l{oreestershire" Tt prayed no great part in the ¡ronast¡Þe

life of England. for more than a century after Edrryarclf s death"
The minster v¿as torn dovne and. totally rebuilt by
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. -^/^Ílenry r.i-I tn J-26c¡, a.î'Ler. Eci"..¡arcl" '¡as canonj-zed-

(t{qn:.!ggçJ z þ*72; p"102) 
"

111, The Èext iseriu.t e'i,ia.n e,l-isua palrs si:a'b'iose subiret

int_e-r ia.ciend-i I'qstibul-rtrr" ThÍs can b': transl¿:'bed

¿rså tha.t e'r/eil soüe par'i of ¡he ent¡'a.nce , ',,ihich

ha.d been l¿licl. beti'regn -Lhe oirL ¿,nc1 tLrc ilew cill-rrch*

caine under' 'i;he old. one or¡ct' ä. considc.::able d.is*

ta.nce, and also 6ôooêoo carre ciose to tl:e old-

churih oveir a ccns j-cl-era'bl-e -i ength"

LLz, Here 1s ân exroressÍon wi'iich is cli.ificul-L to ¿Lssos

ciate i*'iih 'bLie 'ìa.ter belief in a vow oí chastity

by Ech,iard.

l-f3, The church of tire i¿ona.ster'y of ;iiiilton luas ?:uilt of

v,¡ood-. Ed.iih e.r:ected a stone cilui:ch l,o r.eplace the

old or'Leo lhe; nunilery itself rna.y harre been a nìnth

cen'bury fou-ndatíon and uas cer''ba.inlv in br:ing rj_uring

.the ::'e ign of ;+ther s.;tan (829*839?) (ASEn-rtr p"\.3g) 
"

Thr-: value of it,.: holc.lngs ¿rre ðiven in Doineso.a-,r

Booiç a.s 246"L5.8 pounc- sterJ-ing. ft vas tii.erefcre

at i;he.i noment the rici,est nL':lr.e:r;r ¿¡çì_ rne of ¡;he

d-ozei:i richest convents 1n th.e couniry" The impor*

ta.nce of tír.e nr:-n::eríes in tire "ore*Conquest days

jiras no'L grea'be coi/ìpareö- ',,,¡i-r.ir ihe älol-t¿ìsieries for
Íneä. ihe 'bask of 'cite nu-ns had no't ye.i: enJ:rac,ed_

teaching e Tlulrsing t or nission¿.ry work. Tili the

thi¡:ieenth century no English i1'u11 a'btainerl- r,',¡ide

celebrlty" The nunnei:ies ser.vecl as pieserves Íor
i;he upper cias,sn Besid"e St* .Ïldith aniì- äditir God-
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v¡ín&daugirte:' wilton shelter:ed. a.lsc Gunhild-r a

d.au-gh'Le:: of Fia.roid. Afte:c i?i-e Conqu-est 1,he nunnery

beca¡,ie fa-nous as ¿ì. place for the ed-ucation of

daughte::s of rrob-l-e f a¡liiies å e. g " Ï'[atild-a and- ]:rlve

of t-oscetin (i{oj,:"Qrclqly P'702) .

l-14. St" Eoith i'vas ì;hc d.au-gh'Le:: of tiing Ed'gar (957*975)

anrl, St" I'fulfrith* 'skte d-e-¡oied- her iife 'l,o GoC., anð-

spen'b all- her: tirne a.t '',1í1ton" She d"ied- a.t the age

of iv'ient¡,-*three and- '¡:as bu-ried- in this coilvento

itli-llianr of ¡äal-mesbur"y men.Llons some Íacts of hec'

holy life (Supp " 7LtJ f6) 
"

LLí" ihis ís a d-ifficult serr-bence" The a.utiror wants to

sta¡e his opinion tha.t 'uh.e vrea.ker sex has rlore

probieins to at'ca.ck than ì;h'^ stronger sexe because

the;r cannot spend- free'i Ï. ?his weakness is, ho',vever t

a.n aii.vantagen Just foL: this reÐ.son the lveaker sex

keeps her goal lvi'chin rea.son" They will therefore

succeed- sooner ancl better. Sdith completed- her

chu-r'ch vuith.in a short tirneu

11ó" ilerman i¡iias cne of ihe l{ingls priests* i]e n.r:obably

caae from Lor¡:aine. Iierman succeed-etl Brithito'ld- as

bishop cf P,arnsbu.r:y (1085*1078) " Since 1058 he he3d.

a.iso the sel: cf Sherborite in pJ-uralityu TbrÍs bishotl

trietì 'ì;o ge'L, holC. of l'i¿.lnesbu::y monas.LeL:y to im*

. prove thc matelia.l position of his bishopric" ,'ia¡'old

prevenied this when th.e :ao;iks protes'¡ed-" Tite blsitop
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retired to uhe ilonasier'y of Sts Omer in Fland"erse

and- sulked- there for: iii::ee )rëers -,,iii a.no.bhey oljpos?a

i,'r;rî li¡ .!âì:iê l-, tS ',¡A-y'* Tie enl-Ð''ge(1 hiS S.na1l_ bi: lfOp-

ric by a.::'ire,',ation of Slier.b@þrne, after its bishop

Aelfivold. ha.d- d-ied. iit 1,he end of l{erinanrs l-ife
the iv¿o bishotrr:'ìcs me::'ged into a. nerv Õne å SajÍs*

bury(NQrIIe Fp" 269*27L),

5'h'!s i-s a naraph¡ase of Fsal-n $l-i.
fvè1.
Ðen U" i.{noiiles giires an excellent suiillnary cf Si"

Bened-rctrs rule (l,[qqr- OJd-e.gs FF. J-*15),

7-2O, Tostig speni rnost of his time at cour''t, vzher.e he

,,yÐ.s ¿l favorite of Ed.waid ancl- iris siser ,ädiih, ,A

ihegr: of i'[c¡:thurlbria,, Copsige u ruleC the earkl-om

Ín his abseneeu ,Ed-ward. nevell visited idor.btiu,i¡.bïi-a"

Tostig caae \tery' seld-om, U-nd-e.r such ci::cu.¡rsta.nces

many g.r:Íevarnces aecui¿ulateo- ;:.gainst Tostigo Ïie

,'Ye,s a.ccused- of '¡he äiu.r:.cLer of ii¡,¡c 'i;hegns, GaineJ-

a.nd- Ulf , received- a.t his h¡.11 u.nCe¡: -i;he pr.otectjon

of peace" "{nother thegn, Gosi:atrÍck, hail been ffiür*

d.ered a,t the Kii:g I s Cour.i Cu::i:ig ì:Ìie Christirias Ge*

flot j-n iO6Ir" It i¡as ru-l:oured tLia,t th"e nu:i:C.e.r: was

comi:iitted- ]lJ.' orclel" of the Qu_een a,i the ins';igation
of Tostig" It is highly "oossible i;hat Tostig d_id

away '¡ith crininals in hiln posiiicns, whorri he

cou]-c'ì- not br.iir5 ic just'Íce in a tilore l:ornal na:nnerô

To r'':venge '';irese cr.ities '1,i,,¡o hi-rnd-rec1 thegns caite tp

Yorlc a.ncl- hcld, u:úa.wfull;,r a Ge.'no; in October iQ65"
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Tiie¡r eiectnc on their own accorint a ceítaín iriorker'e,

the yoltllgerr sotL o-f Älfgar of liieL:c'ia'' ÀJ-ígar Jrac"

('er tÐ\eï { )'
.j-iecj in 1062"€TnÍas sr-rcceed.ed b;: liis son Ed'v'¡itte'

Tosti6 i,iias or1 a l:ru'nì;ing 't'ou-Ï "'i-i;h cire icing wlien

ihe re-¡eliioü sta.rted-. The rebel-s noved scutlit

kil-ling and- plu-nCerint' It w¿Ls perhaps the factu

ilia-t Tos'cig ha.ii^ pu-i a sto'p to this pa'stime, r'vhieh

s'¿arted tlie rer¡ol-t' ^å.1-J. peopie vhc liacÌ ¿i:iy conir€c*

ticn with Iostig ,.!ere kiiied* The -[reasul'e of the

ea..r:l- i¡,r¿.s piuncÌ-ereil" Tlie au-uho¡ ne¡rtions ¡ha1" '¿Trc

rer¡ol-u v,¡¿r.s use,l "bc settle soücj pL:irrate accounts

wi,r,3i personal enen-ìes" l';lþ,rching sou'Lh ii:::ou-gh Liti*

coln , Nocì,ingha-me and De::by tT:e 'rebels col-l-ected-

syinpathizeï,s c cr periia.ps othe::s , ea.ger-' f or pi-r-rnil-er o

In lrlorbhaäipton l',.,{o::ke::e i;vas joi-ir,:ii. by i:is i:r'o'cherÇ

who coroi¡ai:rded- his r¿ien of ]ærcia" *i la::ge boC;r of

-ïilelskimen was in the j a-r,'Ler I s cojnpany-o This may in*

ciicate 'i:hat 't;he ::evol-t ¡:¡¿5 planìied- iong b'-'fore, and'

was not a. popula.r u-prising" The au"LhoL: l:.in"ts al::eady

in 'chai dir'-.ctíon" I{arolrl r¡as the first 'bo i.ajr'e action'

T-Ie tried to settle na.t'Lers peacefu-iiy bu,i hao no

success. The rebels d,eila,nd-etL that tlieir choíce of

eaz,lshouid-beconfirmed.byrhekingTanc}.ihat

Tostig shonld, be ou'b1a'u'.red-" ]Çing Ed-v¡ard- \'i¡3s Ïjent on

punishing -r,he L:e'oels" -tla::old tþou-gh'b i.b wj-se 'bo girre

inr Í'o.c the rnomenì: ai lea.st E a.T¿,inst superioL: Ilu.Ilìx

bers e and- lui'bh 'bhe th::eai oî an invasion by ÏìarÓld-
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Hardrada in the backgrorrnd. The rebels had adr¡anced as
far as Oeford, when the king capitulatecl" This rebäl-
l-ion has drawn the attention of the histori_ans. some

consíder it a sÍg:r of separatien in 1{orth-nngland
(uqrrr, pÞ" 3Lg ff'), others an outburst of regiona-
lism" Forces, r¡rhi-ch ü/ere working against the rrnifica_
tion in one state of trngland, rvere competing with lilre
tendenþ to bri-ng ,,-he rshor-e co'ntry fÍrmry rurd-er the
rnle af the king by centrar-izing the ad.ministrati-on"
4hese forces \,vere evenly matched for most of the time,
ïn 1.065 the alai'ce lvas temporarily disturbed (g.lvít_
kinson r'9k* I(orthr-l¡tbrian Separatism in L}6i and- 1066n,
BJRtr, vo1" 25t a9j9c p" Z4),Tn Lg+q I noticed, in york_
shire that even- nor¡¡ the lTorth of E'ngland_ ha s Ð.ï1 inbred
distru-st of the South.

12r" lhe, expression rrthe children of royal d.esænt,r cou_ld
be a reference to the dislike of the llorth for arl
rvho vrere of the ÍIouse of Cç¡¿1ç. In this case it coul-d

, mean that the revolt rn¡as a separatist movement, at
least in the eyes of th.e a.u_thor.

122' ITorthumbria had- a great reputation for its wÍ]d_nes of
1and. and peopre. stenton fÍnds the reasoi' for its tur_
bulent history in its geophysical condition (¿send},

Þp. 90 f,)"
L21" lTobles, malcing a living ou-t of robbing others, v/ere

conmon all_ over Europe in this period, Th%r resented
equall¡r in Engla,nd_, Francer or Gernrany anJr interfe_
rence i'¿ith this lucrative business. Tostigrs acti_
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vities to repress it may have been one off the main

cau.ses for the revolt. stenton gíves a very plau-sible

cause: 3. resentment against a heavy tax imposed on

lTorthumbría by lostíg (åÊÞê1, p" 570).

The spelling of Oxford- in the text is rtÄxoneforderr"

This shoul-d. have. been þ:noford-.e", fhere are a nul.û-

ber of strange spellings a.nd word.s in -bhe text €o$'

Jleinricus, and. birsS.o from v¿hich Freeman and southern

concludes that the author was a native of Fl-ande::s

(Nquff ; R"iiy'.Southern, "The Îirst trife of Sdr¡rard the

Confessort', EH-Re CC,gIIr P. 397s po 398n.)' It may

also hhve been the fault of the scriber oI seribeso

v¡ho copied. the l;is, Tf the author \.4Jere a native of

Fland-ers or lorraine he night have made these mis-

takes. The English writers u-sed- ttÏIei?rrici¿srr for

llenry, whíle Flemish wrÍters used rrHeiLricusrr, the

Germanic fornr f or lJenry (lÏ,uVol " L43-, De Gestis 1[or-

marn:i¡-iae Dncæ, bY Dudo).

The author mentions oxford as the farthest point of

advanee of the rebels. Flenry of Hr:stingdon mentions

l$orthampton (rurVot.ag5r þ,923) " Florence of Wor-

cester. mentions first ]ilorthamptonu then 0xford

(¡'twig, p" 16?). lhe "äoreester a.nd Peterborough

Chronicles mention Northampton and. Oxford (W, II o

po 465). It is certa.in that Edward- was at Britford

in Wiltshire, approxi#tefy fifty miles south of

oxford, stenton puts the place of negotiation at
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û.'<forcì,, w}Licli is th-ic-: t:tcst icgica:l" CIxforcl is 'bi-re

pia.ce i'nei:tic;.red ì:¡r 'bi-re autiloT as 'bi.Le poÍ.ir.t oî thp

fa.r:thest aclva.nce cÍ' tLre .r ebel-*s" Eritfo-r'cl i',¡ouicl-

tÌren be .i;he 
F."¿-ce tuher'e lk.e l¡iien, ilinu-s ti,La rebei

1-ea-icì e.rs , could. h.a.ve ga,tliei:'r=d .io:: th.e ki ng s s cteô,isicrL

(If!ç*e.gqge P"iói)"
L25" I-l; is no'ü Ð¡ro-'i:¿rjll-e ti'ra'1, IìaL:old- ¿tc'cecl- e.gi;.insi itis olvj'l

brotj:er. TlieSr þ1¿¡ onl;; a sj:crì; i¡hile befo::e ccCIpê;'å*

ied i-ti. th.e v'rlel-sh ,,,¡ar" Tl.ler.r,: ccì.û,ìot have ex-i,.¡ted e

suffj.ceient ïÉråsoir .foï Ii¿L,c1d- to ac'i; tLte..â.chercus1,"*.

ïrio inineC,iate ga.ins fo¡: bi:: Íu.ture coul-c'ì bc nade by

ii¿.r'olc- ì:¡r ii¡31iíng a.¿aìns b îr:s|ig" Sten-i;orr siates

tl:a"i Ilar'old-¡s posi-biorr weaken-ed- i-a i:liis jl(,'vc,r-"i;

(NIiiEJr p. 57i) " I'ü ìs pr'r-,belb]c tira.t I-Iarold-

refu:.sed, to a.ct a.ga_in.st the wíshes of the re?:et s

-i;o gain time. fn:r,ted.ia-be a.ction could_ sia::i a civil
war i,,¡hile i{aroid- }ia.r'cl.rada r,',¡as k¡io,r"rn'.o*ïl¿lry*r.r.,

#
inr¡a¡;ior1" I{arolc'j hoped- per}re.ns tlla.t Tostíg ,¡ou;lci

be aliowed. to retur.n sootlô So far none of th.e o-uit*

iav¡ecl- ear'ls hac]- st;i;red- åviay from tkre country for
a- lo::Lg tii-ie, or. irad sufíer.ed, it€itÌ-¡tätrêtrt loss of ,,,kieír

ilÐiì¡er'. Ed.ward. wanted to use f orce j-ici:reC_iatel;r" It
ís possible t]:at such an a,ctiori i,vou.lci ira.ve maii.e a

cìiffe::e;rrce in liarold.ts posj-tion j-n 1066.

Ed-v,¡ard- had. rea.ched an extra.ord.inii:c;; ags

king" iie rnust have been cl-cse io sixty,
ktis pred.ecessûrs on 'L:Ïre thrrone ha.d n.,¡r¡er

for an English

,gÌT :: p'o i¡¡1.1ì n?l

::eached 
"

the barrislr*

| )t-.\

G¡Sg*+u.4,r xliii) " The frustrertion anc'l-
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rnent by his or,vn or-c'ì-ei: of a i:ûa.n, he iiked a.nd- L:es*

pected, couliì- Ïrave iieigheó- hee.vil"u on a conscience

of ¿l fuiure saint o It is , of courr'se , a.1sc possibl e

th¿:¡ ¿ln o-tcl-ina.ry d-ìse¿.see coinbjn.ed-,;iti: old- agec

caused- thls phi's'ïce.l- breakd-ov¡n. Freernan gives as

his d-iagnosi-s rl ba.ffl-ed- ';;'TË.th aga.ins'i; liis oliii'L

' l.-,¡ ï-i f??'prrople" t _{j!,.ats !]oJJJJo

l.27 "Ccd'¡in3s r¡ife Gyfì.a ''ua.s sLilj- J-iving :.ncl- iraiì rlany

trergei"ies before ÏieT'o Tc:;tig and- iris 'o'vÍfe ,,,,ent to

his f aiher*in*la.i'r', r:a.l d'rin of Fl a.rid.ers e orr. Â11-

.S¿.in'i:s ìa.y (idc'v,-inber :ì-,\, Iìis ci:.i1ii-::c+n, i;'uo soils

Sku,iil a,:id Kelil-, werit a siicz'i: 'bii:e la.te:r to llct'ii'a;"',

wh.e::'e thc,:;;'r'eceir¡ed- ¿;:::i.nts oí lancl- (tiiCeIII y þ"25t) ,

the j'íoL:'bÏ:i,tr,rb.i:ían .B.ei,'oii ha.d ia.shed" iess -bl:.ra.¡-r cne

month,
. ^ôl2önTjre j-nterest sf tLre au¡-'ûlior' i-n Ealduiii V (Ihe Debon*

n¿iir') (i036*i-067i nÐ.J/ necìi-r iha.1, .ir-la¡rär;rs: rv¿rs hiis la-ndl-

of or'j-gin" The hß&tory of, Fiand-ers was closel;.i cûrl*

nec-bed i'rith th¿:t of Engl¿nci an.d. wor-iicl- r'e:lairi so fûr"

a ionS ti¡neo The Courits of Fiarrcl.er*s 'l/euÉ) vas*sa.J-s of

the llmpi::e anä. ûf ihre French Kj-ng, Tkre;' enjoyed. å.

ii.igh es beeü in lieste::n-Eu-L:ope ancl-'u#Ëi pley ä,i: {ìx.æ

porternt pai:'i: in the hlstor;: of Europe tili the encÌ

oÍ j;lie ïi":ndrcC Yea-,:s vfa.¡" iLf'l;c.r 'ti:e c.ea'bh cf l,eni:,"'

I cf Fna.nce (ioárl-) Bald-win acted. as r.'egent oveï' the

reain': u¡f his 'ri'ifetS JiúLlilt nephei;v Piri-l-ip" This la'L,rrg
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'bo;v wa,s lting Firiii-p 'lj1ç p-ì::si, of F::¿¡.nce (10ó1*11.0S) 
"

Baia-l;ints wife was ¿Cel¿,.- the d-aurgiri,er' of P,obe::t II

iThe Pit-iusi (970-i031), wiro øa,s hin:sei:e a son of

tlie ,reli*hrro',¡n Hugh Ca.pe'b (lgrfff r FF" jll ff ; pp.

I ^^ \

'iJJ J.lojo

Bald-win seeas to ha-ve been än e'ipert 1ir r'et,e1J-ions '
ï-ie rebellec]- argelinsit iris fa,tirerr 4.8¿1.inst the ìlmper'or'

TÌe ni'y III e ag:rins'b the Fropress*F.cgen'L ,Àgnes, a:.rc'1.

agaiinst his ot¡¡n king. In lh.e la.ter' ¡'ei¡eilions he

d_id v,.r;,¡ ;cl_l_ f o1 iri:r:se1f , i:roberbl.;.- bec¡t'r_se I:e had-

ga.ined, eiiperåence (jÇrIrp"31F;Ii, pir" 57 Îf .i IIIt

p * 5\) " i canriot f incl- tc vvhiel'l :i:ebei-l-ion 'uhe a.ilthûr'

.i:efers" Baldlvln in the ::o1e of sl-'tp.j.lrt€s:lûl:' of rebel*

lions i-s son'ieri¡h¿:.t stn,e-i:geo

St." Oner is llre naine of -bi'ie seat of the earl-y Col-ints

of Fl-a.ncl.e::s" It i.s a.lso the si'ce of th.e farnous Betie*

dicr,ine ¡þ,;eT cf Sb" ;it-cenar (!qq&!+cl-_eJ, il" 29) 
"

Si. iruo-ena:: wa.s bo::ä. Ín Consiance (Swi'czerla.ncl) aird

p::'eached å.s e iaonk cf L-u:;ueil in tkre regi on of the

i.io.r:ines (Artoisi. ¡Te died- in 670" Hi s feastday i s

on Septemt¡er 9.

This ccnplaini rnay ii¿lve been u::ii Len in o:: af ier

LO66, when .bhree kings (Ed"i'riariì-, Ilaroid- ir anC" i{ar"old

äardrada) ano t,kre earl-s {eoîr,'iäe2 f'osr,ígt äi:Ld C},::th

ha.o cljed-' I d-o no¡ knor¡¡ any o-bher' .jirei'l.t vhich coi-i.ld.

give the ai-r.thcr' cau.se for ihis ccncia.-iüt"

Tl:is iinc-: a.ä.c1. bþe f ci.l-ot'¡j-ng iney girier an indi catícn

that tire Viia h¿ici. originali.;v anoLher su-biect c th-e

r32,
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pl'a.ise of ihe l{ou-se of God.wiü" Tire text says r¡to

ny d-ear inasiersrr, wiiiclt can only appl-;r bo the GoC"*

'it l-l il> ô

l-¿tci,Få
133"A legend_ ,æ-'biia.t ti:e liielsir ca.nie ori¿tinalli¡ from

the Cauca.su-s 
"

134" Irt LO62 Griffithe tri.::g oi ;Tales, ha.d- invacled- -Engl-anc.L,

anc had. ra.ided tLre ";i,'es$ of Englanci beyoiriì- 'uhe 'SeveT'l¿.

At ''che Chr.istr¡as Gernot in Gloueejstelr it i¡¡as decicl-ed.

to act cluj-cicly agail?s-lr tiris new out¡a.ge of Eci"a::cl-rs

vassal" Ha.rold- set out lvith a ver';r snali party åncL

.sii:r'nïji,sei. Griff'j"th in his "lralace at Rh."uii.d-1a-n invç¿ yÀ

i'lorth*ifaleS. Grifj]ithr na.r':f oìj¡iy escaped , It was i]ren

decicied- .Lo fini sh l:he ìi'el-sir r¿Ìvàges onee ancj- f o::

all. iiar:ol-d- sailed to l3:'istol in l,lay 10ó3 and- st::u"ck

stL:eight |hror-igh l.I',Iales" Tostig caÍie I'.lith. a. ruouriied

i'Icr.tliunrbrian force from tkre f{orihea.st, Harold- follovued

nevü tactics by aitacking the eneirri' ,¡r1ih i-i3ì:r'cly armecl

forces, i',rhích speeded- his lncveiîen.tsc liis rrscorcb,ted *

earthn poliey for'ced- the sur.render of the I.,Telsh"

Peace v'¡as refused, to thein till tirey ha.cì killed tkreir

own hing" liis head. i¡a.s broi-ight 'to i-iaro]d- in 106\-"

The uar r¡as so ferociousr thai tÏelslt. Ìrromeä re ceå¡,'ed

noi"mj ss j o-^ .Fn n-z:-,.r r.r.n¿. I i shmei^, lO be abl e tO Í'ilfd.¡ v+ -¡--.- - -J'.L tJL/ llfa¿ r J -r-¡llÉ¿¿plf,r¡¡-fl ur vc

husband-s" Peace ::etur::red in :1.065 (¡iCeIis þ"31/) s

i{a:rold sent Griffith!s heaci a.nd 'uhe steri'r of the

liilel sh royal v','arship as trop'hies to Ecl-'.,,ra.r'd- (f]-"l',3g y

p"166). Pa.rts of irlales lvelje an¡iexedo In this wa.r

iÌa.roid sh.oweC hilisel f a lead-er' -\¡'Iith. more than aver'a.ge

abiiìties, Tjis nilita::y exploits 'rrere ::einembered-
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for a iong tin:e (Suff r ÞÞ" 317 ff.)"

l.35 " This is a L:ef eL:ence ¡o -Lkre bat''cie of ,Stanf o.r:c]-

Brid-ge En Lhe )¡ea:: a"fier thc i{oi''ì:iruirib.rian F,evo-l-i"

i3ó. Änoiher refe.r'ence tr iLre saae bati;1e. Àecord-i-ng tp,

the ì!ìnglish ninstreis '¿he li.¡ing crossed '¡kre river

ove:f ihe þocl.ies of iireir falien colira.d-es, which

chcked, tJ:re s'r,t'eam (f;!rtrot "L95 E þ.925j "

337" Tlie au-ihoi: comes nou.¡ a.t la.s'b io ihre sio::y, he FTo*

ia-isec'l- .bo teil- at uhe beginning of iris wcr'h" Thi,s Ís

¡i:e onJ-y par't .,r.hich CLeals iuiih. ,Ecì.i',.¿9.1 ur. the nain

per:son of tlie sio.:yo I'rom now o:: 'Lhe othe¡: p€jÍ'sûns

are in the Ì:ackg.i:ound-"

1-?B' rt is sonewhat, strange -bo coirpare c,od r','itli "-{14å}s_q

Ionëgg'r. The cc,j'i,perisor.i is ma.de i;ivice in this v,¡orlc*

i39" ¿+ncl,hrer refe.r:ence 'bo thc God.i,r¡ins, al]- killed inith

the e;rception of ãdith, ",';blfnor;irrand Gunliil-d.

l¿-t0" IÌe¡:e i-s enother exaär',ole of 'r;l1e ha,-pi:a.za,Tc1- ccnilcsÈtion

of the l'¡íta".A.pparently 'r:Lre eu-thor ciici rot feel satis*
f ied- wi'Lir his ef f o.rts on beha.lf of Ed"'¡a.ro., if I read

ihe iext rightly"

Itll, The la-r,in wor'd is "Çg!uLo{4g_. I ir¿ive tr.a.nslated. it
by irån.nocencerî and- no-b by trcontinenceri or trcha.stiivtt

f oli olvi-ng ihe expJ-ana,tion of the i,vord_, girren by lrree*

man (.[Êu ïI, p" 353], Â be-t'¡er t.¡:anslaticn ",'ouJ-i,'i hhve

1^^^-^ T -.-¡s i.o-l d - ti¡r:r.i f..i¡ nf I i ilatl;JUU]I g dù J. Y¡ r?ù VUIL¿ g 'pLft-I -,

LLrZ" lrsahcta de:lteralr is ccr¡bir¡ed. i:ere '.,,iith llnjr:c i.arrtlv¿e-u

i have transl¿'bed the uord. ttÉéáótg', by lrholt¡tt ? even

if 't"ne conbinaiirin is so-rner,¡h.a.1; str'ange.
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L41. the author d.oes not go so far to ascribe the ferti-
,lity of the woman to the miraeräÉaas power of Efly¡¿y¿.

ile reasoned- that barren:ress could- be eaused by psycho-

logical or physical factors,
1+4" This lj-ne is anothez' contradiction of the theory of

l.{arc Bloch" The Frenchmen, mentioned here, could

only have been the Normans in the royal hou_sehoId,

r¡¿ho were friend-s of the king sínce hi-s exil-e" Ed_ward

v/as close to sixty or perhaps womewhat over Ít" The

author, from his ovrn lvords (l_ines 5-10), is also

approaching old, age. Bloch mainta.ins that the Tita
was writtna at l-east almost forty years later. All
the witnesses would have been of extremely old ageo

r\n interestíng discussion of the trroyal touchtt is
given by R.*Y{,Southern in his articl-e illhe First
Iife of trd.lvarc]- the Confessorr' (¡gn, CCLXTI , 1943,

p. 589) "
445" The feast of All Saints is on November the first,

The, day should therefore be October the thirty-
first"

L+6. rn the }is olr-e leaf is missing" R,1fl"southern mentions

that the contents uan be reconÈtructed v¡ith some-

. thing approachingç cer'r;aint¡r from the lif e. of F-dr¿vard

bJ. Osbert of clare, lvho f ol l-ows the ii[s often ]-iteral-
l-y(R"iï"Southern, rrThe First life of Edward. the Con-

fessorrt, EHR, CCJU¡,XII , 1947, p"39h"). The story,
n¡hich starts here, 1s also tol-d by Aelred of Rj.saulx
(ro, Yol" 195 s Þ, 763) "
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l47. lhe author probabl]r refeys here to the trouble-

some times of the Year 1066"

l4B. The latin word is rriu-gertm" which means 'Ìacretro

Becarzse an acre is a neasLlre of areau the \'Tord

should- probably be translatecl by trfurlong'r, as

Freenan suggests (IqCrfff , p"7),

L+9" The explanation, which r¡ras given later to this
prophecy, d.ates, as far as f call aseertai-nu from

the beginning of the tr,velfth eentury and, was accep-

ted- by later writers(PlrVo1"l-95, PÞ. 773 f';luard.,

'r[he French life of Edviard- the Confessor'rrlines

38A5-3858) " The explanation is that three u.surpers

v¡ould_ occupy the Englísh throne* Á"fter these a des-

cend-ant of Edward woul-d u:rite in marz'iage with the

then reigning lcing" Their child-ren v¡ould represent

the rrnited- trunk and- sturopr 13o1rv bearing fruit qgå'in.

the fulfillment of -bhis prophecy was seen in the

marriage of rienry I# with lr,,iatil-da, the granddaughter

of Ed-ward- the Àtheling. The most acceptable explana-

tion ís the one given by the author" Edward eonsid.ered-

the English as incorrigible sinners' IIís efforts to

reforn the English Church had only brought him ä:i-sap-

nniyr*:rna11f,. It is also possible that Stügand nvasryv¿rrguv¿¿uo r u

right" He consj-dered- the prophecy as the babbling of

arL o1d-rclying man (ErfIf rp.7n.)u Thé fact, that the

au-bhor adcls Stigand.'s comment makes the story highl-y

convincing. .{nother intimate d,etail is that part , in
i,.¡hich the author tells u.s hov¡ the queen warmed-

Edwardts feet in her bosom" An
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eiei¡en-th ceniu::y pa.la.ce ir'i. Tngl ancl coul cl- not ha.*¿e

been ve.r'y i,,¡at.li it: 'r,he non-bir of Ja.nua.ry.

L5O " Robe.r'L the ,3tal," er ivas of i'io.r:ruai-r d-escent (I'iC r IIi ?

-\nht
Yo /J '

LíL, Tlie authcl' :1-:sc.r.'ibes 'i;he ¡6figlolr-s sit",ratic::' i:r

Englâi1d- in the -eaüe sonber inooc]- as lld-',r'a,rd-" Tl:e

cbsert¡a::ce i-ri ther rlon¿ì.ste¡'ies showed- d-ecline" litere

r¡ras a gi=ea.t a,ccuniula.ii on cf beüef ices cf' all kinC"

(&g*!,i*g5¿ lrp. 72 f ")" Bu:.'i;-bhc.r:e l-ived al:o nen

of higir noral- character, i;h.o ;¡o¡'k:d- ha.rd- to re*

e s1;a.bl i sh the cl,J ::eJ-iE i e-6s spir it " Two cf ilhe

;irçst i-r'rpo.r:ta-nt ones ,,?ere St" llfulfs'üan ¿¡çì- i|6-fþ6]*

r,',¡ig, The refori-n inoverÍent froii the Coniiner.it ,¡c-u'l-d-

siowiy gaån groi-r-ird. ¿f tel the Conc1ues'b llrcht,ì sirop

La.nf::'anc ccinbinecl" the ContÍnentai Reforn novemen'b

and. tire refo::l:'r te::Lo-encies of the .înglish Ch¡,r'ch

bef ore -tire Conqu: st (I.,Íon,_0r"qel , p , i10) 
"

A52" ï¡rom the Gospel- c;f St. l,ia'bhei.rrI,rIIsT ¿inC St, irike,

tiI? g.

- P^153, Fron isaiahe ),l-l{IV, 2 ane'- T:oseae I-'/e 9.
-/ì1ã+" This poin"Ls to i'rr;r sta"f;e:nen-b ihe.i; tLre ai.ii;hor. toolc
1É<Ll/ the i.,oL:d,s of tire i.yil,¿ kin¿ üoi as a p:ropiiecy' l:ut

as arl irnpcssiì:iii'by for the English to reform"

Couicl 'cliis also mean tiiat 'che l,rijcg vr'as for.gotten

threc-quarter of a ceniur'¡' later? The au-'ui.io:r:1s

rema.z'k di sprove.s ihe ,.heor;'r of ia.rc Elocìr"

L56. ltiis is a hj-¡i'¡ ¿,'c ¿r,clibisÌlcii ß'tigend , who cl-iit_ not
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mend iris riays. Ije ,;a.s cì-eposedi iri j-0/0. :iccor:d_ing

to I¿.ier legend Stigancì. d-iC. peniince .,,¡hen he rvaÊ

iini¡riscned a.Íier his C,eposition (\Tq?IVrp,2ZZ) 
"

ifl:iether the au-ihor knew Siiger.rrclls fate, ca.nnot

be Clscov-.r'ed- íro¡l 'bLle ûåxt" The worcj_s a.re too

sei:cr'al ii: []rei¡ r:ieaning to fcr;:i ai-y cctfctusion"

From tire r,vorC-s rîas a ii:ost beloved_ cÌ,augi:.berrr an

Ð.ltgurnen'i cou-ld be .:ra.d-e f or Edwa.rd, s s \¡o,,ì¡ of cc,n.bi*

rìence in his nar".,:ia.ge" ft cculo_ also refer to tÏ:c

ctiffe¡:ence in age betuve=en the¡'il. ?l:e ma.r.i'ia.ge of,

å.etliel::cri- and Einina took place in 1002, The marria.ge

of God-win ano. Gy'i;ira C,a.tes frcäi j_ALg. Tj:iere v¡a.s at
lea.st a Ciff'erence of seventeen Jeâi.s in thei:: Þlgeq

This cou.ld- explain the ía- ûherl;' a.'c.ti bud.e of en

oi-d"er husband- toi,¡ards his ycunger wifeo

Tlie La tin text is e "Çojq¡¡e_+0.*q_èanç,_çg+Jr4:-d-_åq"åj1g

tqLaJil]"amrr,lhj-s is a conl;ieä,j-aiion. ïî¿¡::c,l-cl- was elec*
'ce,Ì b;. the l¡itaü as ,:u-ccÈs.qor of Erj_i,¡ard_" The j,lo.r*

nans consid.e.red hini as æÞ usurjper ancj. a. pe.r:ju::d..1"

Tire history o:fl Eci:¡,'ard_ I s ::eign sinee lOif ís f tl-lecl
i'vitli i:uìrours about iris possibre successoro Thls

is na.tural- bec¿¡,use his ma_r:::ía.ge re¡:na.ined child_*

less" At ch:ristmas La5L ;ïiltÍai-,i crf jdor,-¡r¿.ndy visii;ed
Ed,,vard- anC- sone scrt, of pronise of silecessj_on

rrvê.s made b¡' the äing, :+, second_ a"cieinpt .bc, setl-.1e

the sitccesslon was mad_e, whe:r Gocl-r,,¡1.- ha.,L cu::bed.

the iïoï.aan influence in LO|Z" -gd-war<l inviteo_ the

litheling Hd-,r¿.rc]- "bc r*'i;uri1 rorôm T{rri-¡s¡'nv in 1C5L."
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[he Atheling rrras the son of Edmund" Ironsid-e. Ed-ward.

retu_rned. to England in 1057 but d-ied. irn¡redia.tely

after his arrival lvithou-t meeting the lcing (,qSånglr p. ã6

56il, I{e left a son Ed.gar, i,vho r¡¡as electe¿ king after

the death of Harold. in l-066" In 106+? s or perhaps

beforee ÏIarold visited }Tormandy. The reasons for and

the resrrlts of this visit a.re many and all highl¡r con-

fusing, The natíonalíty of the recorder or whether he

belonged to the English or French party seems to have

greatly infl-uenced the narratíon of the events(fq0r TIIt
pp" L+4-l-70). It rvas said that Harol-d. had- acknolvled.ged

ì¿T'illiam as his lord-, ss¡orn on relics to act according-

lyu promised to marry olr.e of ''r/Ílliamrs daughters, and

had- even accopþad.ied tr''/illiam on one of his exped-itions

against the Bretons" Another version is tha.t I{arold

had been sent to \Tilliam by his own king to appoint

l¡/illiam as Ed,ward f s suceessor. !'ilulfnoth, &.e yorrngest?

son of God.r,vin, \r\las left in Rouen as a hostage. It i.s

impossible to find out v'¡hat is trrre of all these ver-
sions, Two facts are certain: Someth-ing happened- to
give ï'iillian of ltTo:roandy some sort of claim on the

throne; IiÏu-l-fnoth v¡as left in Rouen as a hostage f or

or.e or other promise and. d.ied there after the Conquest

(UCrIIIrpp,144-1f 0;ASEnËl-r ÞÞ " 569 ff , ).
It is not clear what meani-ng should be a.tü.aehed- to
the commend-ation, rvhich the au,thor mentíons, i{as it
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an aat of ap1¡ointing I{arold as his su-eees:orr or vüas

Ít a commendation of the kingd-on to Haroldts caTe til]

l{illíam è{á.ould- have arrived as the sueeessior already

appointed before? The election by the 11.ajgg eould. be

accomplished- easily because Ï{arold. bad. probably not

much. d-ífficulty to d-ominate the i¡/itenagemot' !ïere

T{arofd t s actions in the }Torthumbrian Revolt perhapg'

an ind i cation of his poJ-icyf-n case Eclivard died-? Tþe

kingts d-eath eould. not be far off because of the gge

of Edward-. A strong possibility that the commendation

lñ/as an alrpointment as a sÌlccessor to the throne may

be taken from the v¡ord-s of Ed.rnrard to I{arold in which

he commend.s hís f oreign f ollowers to the latterr s careo

lhe rvords used- by Edward- are tr So that after you have

recelved their ad-herence (sus.e-ept.a fidelitate) u ift
they r¡'¡ill- do so.. otr It is also possilrle that Harold.rs

appointment i'vas a matter of exped.iency" Englañfi v,¡as

faced. by several threatening invasions" [ostig and his

al1y, the king of the Scots, could- be expected- to ín-
vade. from the Iforth. Haro]d Hard.rada was also preparing"

A. strong lead-er was necessary. nd.gar the Athel-ing s¡as

too yor:ng to be considered (¡.Slngtu 8"572) " Vithout

Harold the earls wÍth all their conflícting interests

could" not come to a combined- action,

The role of the witan in I{arold r s election is discussed-

by T.J.0l-eson (\Li.tenagemotr ÞÞ. 87 f ) "
îhis would- Irut the death of Edi¡rard on January

The Nones of tlamary means January the fifth"
the fourth.
Trlhen the

L47 "
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(:li'."1.gg3å=.4gr: PF " 87 ro l o

3-59, Tnås ,;oui-ci pu"b 'i,kre cieattr cf Eci-'øard on Jariua.r¡r

bhe fou.rth. The î'iones of janua.r;' i¡eùi.ns Jai:uar;'

i-¡e fííth, l.,''Jl:en i:lie wo:r:d- ttËgiærlÐf, ''ci-r.': text j-'s

consid.ered-, 'i;he d-a'i,c of Ed.r¡¿r:'d ls d-ea'Lir shoul-ci be¡

ihe cìia¡r ì:efor:e the fj-fi;h of Janua'':J*1 LA66c or

Janua.r¡r 4, LA66* lire gt:*e'r:aily å'ccppteo .-l'Ð-'re Ís

Janir-a.ry -t,ire fif't'1r, ihe d-a.y ì:efo:re 'rTpinhran)¡"

l_ó0, Du::ing ilhe spL:ing of l-Oól¡ tire cor¿et of ¡Ial-l e3¡

a-ppea::ed ori its rcgglar ::ound-" It m¿'d'e a g::eat

irn'ûression on the peopie* üany chroniclers in

'rïester'::t*ñu-::ope arrd- even in Iiaiy r'ecoLdr:d- it"

Some of' 'chen ccnnected- i.i: øitii -bl¡e Conc¡uest of

England. (3çufff , P"429)"

ilere i s neant *:he ,,'{estninster ,Àbbey.

Freenan transla.ies the word I'iËi99Êiiggrr bY

irtþ3s.-a hiund"red-i?, (ggrfif : Þ"20) and- ad'd"s âs his

conclu-sion that nesSes for jidward- i¡¡ere saiil ¿rfter

'r,he begini:irrg ojl 'Lkrs-' Cor:qu-est" This is a i:ij-si;ake"

ït sirould- be ttthirbyil.

IOj. ø

J-Q4ø
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THE CHIIÐP'XN 0F EirT';LA' 0F 1{0RI'iA-ftDY

Emma (o-ie¿ Lo52)
daughter of Richaril the Fearless of l{ormandy
and Guvl-nor. English name Aelfgifu-"

:

married to Aethel
( 1oo2 )

married to Cnut
1r nrz't
\ Áv¿ ¡ /'

:
:

_-___=--Harthacnu-b GuJrnl-to
married-
Enperor
l-l ô-'î 

"11r 
| | |

Ed.ward
d..1066

Alfred.
d "ro37

God.gifu
married to
Drogo of
Nantes

:

d.Lo42

HãIpE-ffiTimid-
d, 1057

\TR

Children of Cnut by his irregular marrÍa'ge
rvith Aelfgifu of NorthamPton

Sveinn
King of l'Torvray
driven out in aO56
bY Ií¿gY1¿5, son of 01af the
¡iaanl .
d.. LO56 or 7-037.

ft is ¿ncertain whether Aelfgifu of Northampton was the
mother of l{arold. and Svein::.

For the chil-d'ren of Aethelred" rr b¡r his first rivife see the
genea.logy of the House of Ecgbert"

The authorities óor this genealogy are the Encomiurn Eru¡nae

Èãginaey pp, xliii ff *? uão i'iqu õb. 555 ff"m'

trarold I 'rHarefoottl(to7,=:.o4o)
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